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Feeling Aoamst. Bulgarians and

Policy" of Their Own --Govern-'

mcnt Is Said Becoming More
Bitter Among People of Hellas

NEW PRIME WINISTER SAYS

HE IS "NOT PRO-TEUTO- N

; '' 1
'. v- -

' , V r ... ."
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Success i of Allies and Reports
Brought Back By Garrison of
Kavala Stirs Anger of. People
of Capital To White -- Heat

'
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'' Greece for the Immediate entry

of that eouatry .into the war on the
j -- .. . . . . . .

wuv vi v iht Linirniv, m nw prune
Miniiiter of King Conitnntine, M. Nicho-la- it

KaUiroropouloa. issued a etatement
laat nisht in which be reiterated , hia
former aaeeriioa that he ia not a an

la aympathy, and that the pol- -

iejr he and the newly formed cabinet
I' under hia direction intend to pursue la

ne of "beneTolent neutrality' ' to-
ward the Entente' powers.
. The situation yesterday reached "a
climax fn Greece. ' The tremendous

meats for the Itussiana and the Inmi.
aiam in district of
mania, end thi aptnre of florina on

' by. the Allies acting against the "Bulga-- '
Ha and Tentonlo armies, united Jo" Torn J)Orf(0 rgBeWaaiBf IhV
eoptinuanee of the past policy pt the

'."..."" Oreek, jreveriiment.,''-- -' ,' v-,--. '.. '
:

otk.rg'ftittet;, - In addition to this the feeling among
has been growing more

and more bitter against the Bulgarians.
The arrival here of .many of the mem
bers of the Oreek garrtaoa at Kavala,
which was 'surrendered "to the Bulgers
without a blow .being struck by the
Oreek general ia command, .and the
subsequent deportation of a large num-
ber of Greek troops' to Germany, has
fanned the flame of Greek wrath first
against the Bulgarians and the Ger-
mans and nest against their own gov-

ernment. It was said ia Athena last
night that ao government can stand
fist is not actively e in ita
oliry, and the general opinion is thst

M. Kalngoropoulos will be forced to be
more than "benevolently neutral" or
resign. .

Denies Pro-Germ- Charge
In his statement M. Kslagoropoulos

said last night that the charge against
him that he is "pro-Germa- n ia abso-
lutely untrue," while bis
assertion- - that he has great admiration
and respect for1 the German people.

The statement continued with the
assertion that the attitude of the
Greek government in other respects,
would be decided only after a careful
examination of the whole situation and
a study of diplomatic documents now
on file.

Athena wss ia an nproar all yester-
day. The demands of the people that
the government take action looking to
the entry of the country into the war
are growing in volume,

The first Greek troops to reach here
sines Kavala was .occupied bv the Bui'
garians arrived there yesterday, bring-
ing with them a hatred of the Bul-
garians' which has served to stir op the
populace' ' The Kavala, troops marched
through the streets cheering King Con-
stantino sud shouting "Down with the

' ' 'BulgarsI"
Slavs How at Bay

Berlin yesterday reported that the
Rumanians and Eussisns in the

district bad received large
and had taken up a bat

tie Mine, with the right wing resting on
the Danube and the left at Oonstantia,
on the Black 8ea, or across the entire
province. . v

It is Inserted here, that the arrival of
the '

Russian ree n force-ment- s

show the excellent operation of
the strategic lines which BusHia has
been engaged ia constructing to the
Itumeniaa- - border at . Renl. As the
Russians also control , the Black Bea,
there is nothing to prevent them from
binding men and munitions at Consta-
nts by transport and keeping a steady
stream of such reenforoemeate going to
her Rumanian ally,'

. Russians Art Checked
rartaer noitu the Hlave have been

cheeked by the Teutonic armies under
the command of General von Bothmer

. and Field Marshall von I.insengen.
West of Lutsk the Berlin reports de-
clared last night that the Hlavs hud
been repulsed, and added that they hnd

(C'intiiiued on pagu 3)

Vast)Supply 'of Shells WlucK Frerich-HavclBehin- d jrhe Lines For Somma
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THESE Photogrtpht, Furnished The Advortiw By the Prench Government, Art of Scene.' Ttken" Behind the Lines Since the July Offensive

V 7Ti, Af w!f;W'2! !fVoJ4),Hetf'1 c75' Roaa'idt
Territory. (5) . Humbert. Editor of the Pari. tournaL
Movement .To Supply the Army
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Seven Hundred Thousand Sym-

pathizers of I Traction Em-

ployes Threaten To Quit

(AssocisUd Press. by rsdsrst WlrlM)
NEW YORK, September 19 Seven

hundred thousand workers of Grentcr
New York will walk out of their jobs
next Thursday morning,' unless ia the
meantime Mayor Mitehel succeeds in
finding a basis of settlement of the
strike ef the traction." unions, which
is still disorganising the street traffic
of the entire city. i--

The situation caused by the refusal
of the unions to meet the traction com-

panies and of the ofliciala to meet the
onion , leaders- - 4' becoming alarming.
Violence of all sorts ass been reported
and yesterday .' several 'passengers in
elevated trains were, seriously injured
by stones thrown by strikers or their
sympathisers at the passing cars.

Other unions in the city have been
called upon to vttte oa the question of
a gigantio sympathetic strike, and yos
terday two hundred thousand members
of the United Hebrew Trades votod in
favor of going on strike if asked to do
ao by the traction unioos. .Other unions
are voting oa the question and there
is little doubt that the verdict will be
for a strike. " v V

Theodore P. ftbonts, president of the
Interborough Rapid Transit Company,
announced last night thqt nothing hsd
happened ' to make him change his
mind and confer with the leaders of
the unions. He declared some days
ago that the company would not hold
any negotiations of any sort with the
unions, ainoe they ba brokea their
pledges to the company.

COLONEL BEACOM IS DEAD
IAMoelatse rrssa by yedsral Wireless.)

OOWJM8U8, New Mexico, Septein
ber IK Col. Johe Baaoom of tho Sixth
Infantry has died at Onlnnia Uiiblan,
Mexico, any reports which ronelad hero
today.
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(AMoetatsd fress by reowal WtrelM.
BKBLI.V, Heptember 19 The Ovef-sea- s

News Agency announced last
iiignt that thirty Ave ships belonging to
the enemy and to neutral nations were
destroyed by submarine or niuie in the
period between Heptember 3 and Sep-

tember 13.

Twenty additional ships were subma-
rined in the same period in the Eng-
lish Channel. ' -

According to other figures given out
lure last night, during the month of
August 120 merchant ships belonging
to the Kntente Powers were sunk by
submarines or mines. The gross ton.
nagt wss 17rt,fl7. Thirty-fiv- e notitml
nu'rehant ships also were destroyed.

Offensive

Mfny.l,teU, m Whkh the Ammunition Is Carried By Hand Tp Lin.
To;B, Shifted'Rvldly Tohe Front When ths Gun. Are Advanced Fe.hly Gained

Standinff In the;.Midat at HtknkA lin R,"la Ne.e k-- p,nn. mr tr..,i tr.- - h r .a
AmniuniUpn AThat the. Germsn;t
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(AssocUtsd rrass bf rsbwsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Heptember 18 Msj.-Ueu- .

Albert L. Mills, chief of. the divi-
sion of militia affairs in the war de-

partment, .died here today. - He was
ill only fifteen hours, the cause of
death being pueumonia. '

General Mills was born in New York
in 1854 and had a long and distin-
guished service record, including many
deeds of bravery during the tipanisli
American war. He was shot through
the head and made blind at Saoting.),
July 1, 180S, but continued to enjjur-ag- e

those near him. He afterwards
regained his sight. . '

General Mills held many high servira
positions and had been chief i.f the
militia affairs divihinn Hinee Sfptemln'i,
1018.
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(AstodtUd rress by ysdsrml Wireless) "

AHHINGTON, September 19 The
Belgian legation here hss filed formal
protest with tho state department
againiit a compulsory loan which tbs
Germans in Belgium are demanding o
the banks of that country. '

The amount t suid'to be one billion
francs, or approximately ,.'00.0(Kl1ftOrt.

M. Carlier, director-genera- l of tha Bel-
gian National Bank, has been impris-
oned bemuse he refused to make the
loan demanded of him. .. -

Despatches from the Overseas News
Agency, one of the semi-offici- agen-
cies of tho German government, declare
tlitit the bunks of Belgium huvo agreed
to the loan. .. ,
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VICTIMS BURIED

Eight Villistas Who Were Taken
Prisoners Are Executed By

Carranzistas

; (Aasoclktsd Press by rsdsrsl Wireless)
CITY () CniHCAHUA, September

H IV fHeto government soldiers were
kept busy yesterday removing the
bodies oi ,. i ii and animals, killed in the
Villa raid, froul the streets of the city
til burial grounds outside of town. ,

Eight prisoners were taken by the
Carrenr.iHtaa, among them being M.
Uhoas, former chief of Villa 'a staff.
All the prisoners were exeuted.

Work of repairing the telegraph and
telephone systems has been started, and
tha railroad tracks torn up by the ban-dit- s

are bing replaced. Houses weakened
by gunfire during the fighting have
been dynamited, where they eoold not
be restored. ......

,(
...

The attack by the bandits aad the
ease with which the attacking soldiers
gained access to the city have revealed
a plot participated ia by thou Inside
the town. Numbers of residents of the
ity have been arrested, charged with

complicity in tbe attack. Some of
ahem are accused of "sniping" at the
government troops and furnishing in-
formation to the bandits.

.

RAID REPORTS EXAGGERATED,
SAY WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

f Asaoeuud Press by reasral Wireless)
VVAHIIINGTON, September 19 No

official reports of the Villa raid oa the
Cit of Chihuahua have been received
here and government officials are in-

clined to regard the reporta of the af-

fair as gro!ly exaggerated.

BIRDMAN FALLS TO DEATH
(BpscUl CahlacTsai to Klpps Jljl )

TOKIO, September 19 Lieutenant
Hignrhi, a graduate of the training
school of the aviation corps, fell and
was ioHtautly killed during a practise
flight yesterday. . An investigation in-
to tin- - mom' of his fall liaa beeu
ordered.
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BRITISH BITE

STILL-DEEPE-
R

INTO GERMAN

LINE If WEST

Sir Douglas Haig Announces In

; Official Statement That Thus
Far Operations In France Have
Been Important and Successful

;.. t.
GENERAL WITHDRAWAL

OF TEUTONS EXPECTED

Indications Point To Retirement
North of Liege Or Line ot Ant-wer- p,

Namur and Mezieres To
Consolidate Their Forces

(AMMiMea rrass hy rsderal irslesa.)
September 19 Biting stillPARIS, into the Teuton lines
of the Somme, the British

yesterday eontisued their steady ad-- "

vanees, hurling 'bark counter-attacks-an-

gaining more 'ground. X Norths of
Flersi jwhirh fell into the hands of the
territorial dther flxy, thtj.
truk' iu the direction of ' Ir'aooonrt

1 'Abbey and along a front of aiore
than" a mile Ihsy' pushed the men un-

der owa Prhieo Boppreebt of Bavar-
ia, back mora that 1000 yards . v . v: ,

In this section' of the front they are
now in full command of -- the nigh
groand that Vsada to. and Controls the
approaches to Bapaume and they are
pressing forward without stopping
meii ;nae Pine repemnsr-- J ibey
hsvd advaaesd along the frost betwoeajft
TMrfpval aad Combleo betweea a mile J-- f ,

the eroW: flies, but? mueh mor "If the, y."r:
itifteihtatlnttfl" rtf the ltitA M feAnmA

(i ,t,"--

,. Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in-chie- f

of tbe British foreea ia France, issued a
statement last sight Heating with the
gains made by the men under his com-- ,
mand.. He declared that tha operations '

now underway were ' ' most ' important
aad' have beea most successful from .

all points ot view.' .: t . ..
The publication of this statement ia- - '

stantly revived the ' reporta of an in- -
tended retirement by tha GermansUo

new liae of defense farther to the
east. Constant reporta from Hollaed of
late have told Of enormous military '. '
activity behind the. German lines. In-
quiries in financial and commercial cir--,

eles in touch with Holland have elicited
the fact that the belief prevails ia that '

country that Germany probably will at- - '.

tempt to shorten ber present line ia
tbe West, and that before long.

It is pointed out that if the pressure
of the British and French continues
the German line must break at some
point, and it Is insisted that Germaay
is beginning to feel tha seed of more
men or a shorter line to defend. The
attacks of the Russians ia the East
and of the Allies ia Macedonia are. '

also beginning to tell heavily upon Teu-
tonic resources in men and munitions,
great as they still undoubtedly are.
Two Poaalble New lines V

There are two possible lines to which
the German grand command might re-
tire,' should such a step be found neces-
sary or advisable. One of these is as
far back as Maastricht, whioa ia aita- -

ated on the Dutch frontier aorth of
Liege. It ia believed, however, in Hol-
land that if the pressure becomes much
more severe in the East and West Field
Marshal von Hindenburg will suggest a
withdrawal to the line of Antwerp, .
Namur and Meaierea. '

This, of course, would mean surren-
dering the whole of western Belgium
and moeh of the portion of northern
France which the Germans now bold,
and the German line would then stand
on tha front of the MeusO and the Ar-
dennes, where Oermaa engineers have
beea busy for months preparing for .'
such a contingency. They have been
particularly active about Namnr and
Antwerp, where the fortifications have
been strengthened In every possible
way.

Beports from Holland declare that
the prestige of von Hindenburg with
the people of - Germaay ia to be used
to make such a retirement possible with-
out affecting the people too much. It
is believed that the victor of Tannea- -

burg could recommend .Such a. move-
ment with safety, especially if it
should be accompanied, as It ia believed-i- t

would be, by a deolaratioa that Ger-
many will never surrender Antwerp.
Move Would Be Wine One .

rr'tfe here denlsre thst
H-i: . in . mi the part 'of f!i rmftnv

would be a wise one. They point out
that by ao doing she would release at
least three-quarter- s of a million men
for use ia tbe Esst and ia Macedonia,
where heavy pressure is expected and
where the Allies are said to bo forging
ahsad again, after minor reverses at

(Coutiuued oa Page 3)
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' Beaten Back By De Facto Gov

'trnroent Troops Only After

Municipal Bulldingi Had Fallen

Into Hands of Bandit Leader
j v'jv l y ,

SIX HUNDRED VILUSTA

SOLDIERS ABE KILLED
'

t U ? r ;

General -- Trevino Reports That
Constitutionalists Were Taken
By Surprise But Rallied and

Drove Invaders Out of the City

(AamUte tnm Vy rsderal WlrsUss)

of Mexico, SeptemberCITY Yesterday official
of the Villista attack on the

city of Chihuahua Friday night
were issued by Minister of War
Obregon of the de facto govern-

ment. Fronv' these reports it is

learned that the attack by the
liandit chief was far more severe
than at first reported.

Instead of only 600 followers,
Villa is reported to have had an
armed force of more than 1000

soldiers. Although fche attack
came as a surprise, it did not find
the de facto General Treyino and
ltis troops unprepared. On the
contrary, the report states, rally-
ing from the surprise of the sud-

den onslaught of the brigands,
the de facto soldiers put up such
a stout resistance that the entire
force of Villa was finally routed
and driven from positions, they
had gained in the center of the
city.
Six un4re Killed V

This, however, wa not accom-
plished before 600 of Villa's fol-

lowers had been killed and a
large number made prisoners.

From information that has
come from the scene of the battle
the Villistas counted on the raid
of the townspeople of the city of
Chihuahua to aid them in their
effort to take the city. It has
been known for a long time that
Villa has made threats that he
would assemble a fotce strong

"tnough to storm and take the im
portant city in the northern part
of Mexico.

It is believed that secret agents
of the bandit chief have been
working in the city for a long
time making extravagant . prom
ises for any assistance rendered
t'le invaders.

Immediately after the attack
began the Villistas aided by
number of the town's people
made an attack on the state pen
herniary. After a hot struggle

"with the le facto forces the penal
institution was taken, ana it ts

, ......i n il.1
. .

w ;!; iiirncu icose, ana urgea to
join the growing force of Villa.
Cit7 Buildings Occupied

Later the municipal buildings
as well as the federal palace were
all occupied by the invading
fnrctv -

Keco cring swiftly from the
urprihc of the attack General

Treino reorganized - his forces
and a pitched battle followed be-

fore the buildings occupied by
the bandits. The battle raged all

ni't and it was not until early
morning that the de fac-

to troops drove the invaders from
the city and reoccupied the build
ings that had been iaken

CHINESE SOLDIERS AGAIN
FIRE ON JAPANESE GUARD

-
.peslal OsMaaram te Slippa J1J1

--TOhUO, Heptember 18 Aeoording to
report received from Peking yenrO-da-

a troop of Cbineaa aoldiara again
attacked guard la Maaclrrt-ria-;

It la aaid that the attack waa mpit
without provocation. Jfeellng ia this
estty raa high, when it waa leartied that
Japanese soldiers had beea again fired
upon.,, . .
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Republican Reformer and For
jner president of Columbia,

Dies After Long Illness .
''" V ;
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OF IMPORTANT WORKS

Efficiency and Honesty In Ser

vice! feopte Marked Career i
of Eminent Educator . . . j

;!' 'fV''' .'!'-- , r ,

4Aseietd reas y rsderal WlrvW): :
. . .I - 1 T ,"( Im 1 D LI i 4

0w, famous American educator and
publicist, died yesterday ( kis hem U

Jrir. Low H twice tmey or of .Brook
lyn, once mayor Of New York sad for
f levee years was president of Colombia
I Diversity, In fact ef these .Offices
be .becalms . distinguished . for .public
service, aad he;'wns knewa throughout
the eounry aa one af the leading fig- -

area ia Nfw York City life, .r !

JBorn la Brooklyn, January i, ITOO,
ho earn of . long, line of merchant
princes and men of eulturo. Bia grand-frrther,,f-

whom be wm laned,.waa a
Harvard-bre- merchant, who, previous
to. hie settlement ia New. York, did a
prosperous business ,im aleav Jiaeea
huaetts...' ilia father, A Wei Abbott

w, founded a big bumness ia the im
portation of tea ud ailk ia New York,
tod at one-tim- had a fleet of more
thaa a dozen .Clipper aklpa. eagaged ia
the',tin XKi... 1 ; ,
grilliant twUnt and Athlete . --1

Young Low; waa educated . at its
falytecknie Iagtitute ia Brookiya and
then at Colombia, from which he Wat
graduated in 1870, at the age of twen
ty, in college-- ' be ' DM Dee outin
goiihed both aa a atudeat and an ath
lete. He exdeiied ia tenma au foot:
ball, Jwwliag and. billiard aad urn the
Jridiroa he often Kned up againat 4h
hereuiran foYm or Hamilton iisn.- vo;
tor Barnard, tbe then president of the
ollfge. a. particularly alt raeu-- d by
fuag Low ti work and personality and
ia in eonaff ox JLow'a meuiot year tae
prealdeat poke thua of him in a letter
t fnendr ,"l hae Just oeen uni
i ions talk with young Lm, ,ui arst
tohelar ia college aad the moat manly
yevng'fellow we hare aad acre tor

aay-- year.' .' of,
un leaving uoiumoia Jur xxw .went

a his father 'a business kouse, entering
ia a clerk and traversing all the grades
eati! he waa finally bead of .the firm.
la, Jhe: meantime- he became greatly in-

terested ia public life', particularly 1

Brookiya chanties. In 1878 he organ-
ized and became the first premdent of
the Brookiya Bureau ' of Charitiea,

hich waa one of the first aoeietiea or
ganized for the promotion of eoope ra-

ti oa and the prevention of wsste and
imposition in charity aerviee.
Baten Fotitiea aa Xapubticaa
s It waa dorinir the eampaiiu of Oar- -

leld for Premdent, in 1H80, thtrt Mr.
first became prominent ia politics.

A "ydung Bepubhean club.' was
in Brooklyn; to promote the

tWrfleld campaign, 'and Mr. Low was
selected as president of the Glob. Mu-

nicipal (fairs in Brookiya were at that
time in a bad way, suffering from the
wave of extravagance and corruption
that had beea set in motion by the
Tweed rine in New York. Mr. Low
and his club insisted that the improve
ment in civic goverameat could be ac
ebmplished only by disregarding pert
linen and national isaue a far as rou
nicipal affairs were concerned. The
principle at that time waa a new one.
and Mr. Lew's leadership in toe move
ment resulted in his election as mayor
of Brooklyn by the regular Bepubliran
ami independent forces. in ltvi n

was reelected for a second term. He
stood siiuarely and insistently for" Imsi
at-i- principles in local affaire, and he
carried the municipal administration
in Brooklyn to such a high noint or
efficiency that he was almost uiiiver
sully praised. He was remarkably self
reliant and fearless. It ia said that

heu ho wua elected mayor he
of the men whom he named fot

the moHt important heads' of the de
Dartments a pledge that eacn would
hold his resignation momentarily sub
icct to the call of the mayor. It was
an unprecedented demand, ana it illus-
trated hi high eenae of responsibility
during bia administration.
Moet Loyal To Columbia,

On the eipiration of bia aeeond term
in Brooklyn, Mr. xw spent several
years in European travel and study.
He had always been a moet loyal and
interested alumnus ef Columbia and
had beea oa the board of trustees since
1KK1. In IHflO, fa hie fortieth year he
was tended the preaidency of the uni
versity. He made so pretentions of
being aa educator in the technical or
professional aense but be ' decided to
aeeept the call. Hia administration
wax a brilliant one. A student of men.
rather than of books, be waa notably
oihd of great executive snd organizing
ability, and a financier of keen ipsight
and sound judgement. It was during
his administration that .the university
moved from down town o ita present
oommuBding site, covering rour citv
squares on Morninea Heigh te. 'Hi rough
his influence many large gifts of money
were attracted to the university, and
be himself vase a million dollars for
the erection of the stately lihrsry
building which, is a to Im
father.

He brought about the eftordinntion of
the various sehoolH tnst now make up
the univeniity and founded the unlverx
ity council which made the sphere of
DnivontLty influence include nearly 6000
students and nearly 000 'names on the
router of instructors.
Defines Keeda of Colleges

Asked what he considered the gnat

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, '.SEPTEMBER - 1?. SEMI-WEEKL-

- ii i r i r . .

(Auittinttd Preaa Bv FeBeral Wireleaalf I
' the tariff affecting the irade yith trie differcrft 'hlTrO HI I" ' 1ffnnlT

September 18.Thft. p!anWASlIINGTqN, readjustment oi the world
as proposed an the repori ot the
ol'.Trade has tow trpught tP ..the attention ot
Secretary of Stat Laasing, jnn ht grownd lhat
it Vill affect Ine dpmrtierce ot the Ajnited Mates.

The plan is most comprehensive 'in its various
bearings, on the commerce-betwee- n the, Entente
nations ana, tn ,rest oi .tne wwiu.-.,,---

it orovides that - Che trade of .the world shall
be divided, into various .economic

Nations are to be classified as "AUies,
neutrals." "unfriendly neutrals" and "efiemy."

Jet need of America college and fnl-

ritlea today, Mr. Ix)w oaee : awio:
r.aeh eolleg has its apeeiBa : aeea.

Whea 1 waa In Chicago I. orged the
university in that eity te .become
Authority on railroads, since it wssieit-nate- d

la the greatest railroad center
n the country. wbiMi af John nopatas,
t said that university ahould give rts
attention to the negto problem for
whkth it geographical location make
t partienlarlr fitted. 'I believe the

of dalifornla, aimilarly ahould
devote itself to the Asiatic question.
Aa for Columbia, situated in tbia eity,
t believe its attention ahould b turned
to Iuim aad aa the human aide it
should atody carefully the immigratiea
questiosu-- ' Kaeh Institution should

to become an alith'ority - upoa
;hat' subject tO'whiob jts geographiejl
dtuatioar rnnkea it best adapted' '

. In iyl, Mr. resigned the prest-leee-
y

f the eollece, but be continued
aa a trustee until July, 1914, when his
resignation .from taut board ended $
sonnrction of thirty-thre- years.
Juecesafol Mayor of Wrw yora ; '
'.. iin 1a was nominee "of the Citi-
zens t'nion for mayor ot New York ia
197. but aa there was no fuaioa ia
the campaign, the Tammany foreeadeJ
reated both Ueneral Tracy, tne Hepuo-1-

nan aomimse, and Mr. Low. Ia 1900
Mr. Lew raa again oa a reform ticket
and waa elected.. He gave the eity a
rleaa and progressive, adminiatiattoa
long the linea whlpA he had so success--

ruuy. introduced years oerore itt urooK- -

..... . . . . i i - : iIM aaomoo to toe puuiic Berries al-
ready noted, Mr. lw held innumerable
luaai-publi- d oflieea, such as the preai-lone- y

ef the National Civic Federation,
aad as a delegate te the peace eoufeit
snee at The Hague in 181H. He waa a
naa of poise- and beta nee, strict and
precise ,in business, but alone one tf
the moat approachable and genial of
in.eit.-H- waa frequently called upoo
lo-- act in the role of arbiter in labor
disputes. i . m .i.s..v;;-
, Mr. Ijow married, ia 188 Mian An-
nie- Wroe Seollay Curtis of Boatoa,
ianghter of : Juetloe Benjamin Robins
Durtis, of the United States Supreme
3ourt, and they enjoyed a' nappy, bom
life, j Mr. and Mrs. tad no chil- -

Iren, but two- - wieees and a nephew

ml I

mi

PresfrJent of Kansas City "$otith

ernPraises EngFneerlng SkiD ;

and Scenic Wonders

J. A. .Edson, president of jthe Kanaaa
City Bout hern railroad, who,wib,7
party of friends returned yesterday Jnj
tne Aiatsoma rrom, a v:su o .tp. yei-can-

' is enthusiastie over the aeenie
wrndera of the Hawaii Consolidated
railroad. .,.' ( ;

"I have never aeen anything quit!
like that road," ha Mid teat .Bight .j " it
i a marvel of engineering akUl .and
ability, and the country throuizb wbieh
it runs ia wonderful. indeed,.! kaow.
of no trip one eaa tnke where ore gfit
more for one's 'money than that trip
to yttie volcano- - and toeide trip oa .ta '

railroad out of 'Hita,.''' i t . t.,
ur course, to a rauroaa- - man sta

(liflicultiea of the construction and. Ike
enormous .flrat eoat of each road .are
ppimrent iCstaotlyj but I must say that
nie protHemt ; save beea 'faeea-.aa- q

solved eiaarkably wilL-v'.-- .v thA-- i-

"I believe that dere U a lg tutairf
(or the Kpei r ,The eotatry over therei
they tull we, can prodUee- - aaythiagj
and, that being so, all that ia needed ia
a population, which, T understand, yod
are rapidly enquiring. r1 ' leiiie

"t'ectauily. if there i anyilngsla
opportunity, la scenery and ia climate,
the Island of Hawaii ia JkumanijWjrnj
dise.V .... ., ,K .

Mr. Edson and other members of hia
party expect to leave for the mainland
in the Msisouia when she sails Wednes-
day.. i t

PROHIBITION WANTED t

BY PEOPLE OF ULSTER

(By The Associated ress.)

UINIK1S, Heptember )7 Tlie long

ct petition ever presented to parlia
merit arrived "the other day from UP

iter county, Ireland. It was two Vnd
one-hal- f miles lung aud pore the aigaa
lures of 115,000 persons, who asked for
the prohibition of the sale ef iatoalcat-iu- g

liquors fot the term of the war and
at least six months thereafter ia Great
Britain knd Ireland.:!

COLDS CAUSE HEjlDiCyES
LAXATIVtt BROMO fiUININB tt
moves the cauae. Used tbc World over
to cure a cold la one day'.' ' Tlie slgna
ture vf fl.W. CROyB la.on aacU bps.
Manulsctured by the TARTS ME)I-C1,-

CO., St. Louis, t. 8. A.

London Board

classifications. is graduated
jsuch a manner as to give the preference to the

nrsi clasj With, 'the dthers Jlcillbvving in the'rder
natnerl. j -

' jt:(s intimaitetl'hatn; o(rd,eir. .'itarqr but
plan it rvvill b nec'essarV to aVro'gate 'the'mpst
favored nation
that7WitVk'(he

. tl'nrlr trie 'nrbvSsinnH 'tit the rilan ai 'rtn1

vUistri(its;vfacli n the report,
t.ircat nruain 'win pay lowest auiies, ,wnnc
fW fates' to .''unfriehuly. neutrals" arid "enemies"
will "run "as high as thirty per cent. V ; f :

1 :

bi, hi uUfJ!

Schlff Ir.ofitfitlpn rroveV Solven-

cy Jo pitfe Sa'f Heavy 0r&ln$ ,
j

i 0rt Resources l)
i

it. V.- -
.i f. ' ''r

v. (AjseeUled rase f T4rl Wbelssa.)
'
CHICAQOi September lSTha iai'l-nr- e

cf 'aeveral email private anks 'oh

the ,"West ; aide, lwhicn.. are patroniaed
iargelr Jy. foreiga-bor- a resiaente, yea
tarday caused a run on the state bank
which Is tinder the tontrol of the Pchiff
iniereata. . A :

i Vl.iXil .v :- 'a;;
.The bank, which U a eteuoch iastitu-t- h

with deposita amounting to mor
than 12,500,000, mostly from Kuaeiana
and Poles, eafely weathered the rum by
nletlng all demands nd waa Dnalry
oeciarca. m jei aoivenv. v. ; j

8o great waa the clamor of ithe de-

positors for their, money that the police
were .called oat it quell a oamber of
minor riota. --Many other banks opened
thplr doors' yesterday for a few hoore

(he jjryet of reatoripg onnqenee

Second sVn' oj!kln0 deorge On- - I

forgoes Cperatlpn .

UsoMdated rijms ky rsderal Wlretaaa. I
l6n'D(JWI Sepfember VWaejV

bert.h'e'leoiid foa,.bf King. Geo'rge;;
wK6 ; was lavalided Jiome irom.the
British Une','(aomewhere; la

(

Trance,'
sufferiag from an unknown abdominal
dleeaae, yesterday ; underwent a serious -

From official buJletiaa that were givefe i

out last night h operation waa a com
plete success. The KingH aoa, the ,bai-letin- a

atate, rallied promptly from the
shook of . the. operation and ia .'reatta
taay. v, a;vr,i' f

Hia eeaditloa ia not eonaldered dan-
gerous although it is beHeved be will
not be suffieieatly .recovered t Vetura
to' the front foe a long time. a ;"'V--

JUia ia the . aeeond operation the
prince aaa undergone for abdominal

SUGAR mim
:?
Site VftMiti Been

'm. saw aavoajsv Jaalav '

Bourjni tor v9iuw

t.. i,- - rji .tT t - 'T ' ,

The Urges real estate . transact qn

tnat xaaa .taaea; piaeo n ,, ereey. in
recent years was consummated recently

hen, WiUiaoi ,H, Jleyyood diapoaed(o
fovtyfya acre)! oi '.valuable water 'r9at
property Johtt A. Buck of Baa Fran;

el. The eonsideratioa ia aaid 1 be
approxlmaiely a)7o,000.. t - si-

1 "

v The! deal was made tkrooek Vraacia
Fcn-ier- president , of the Weat-Berke- i

ley , JBank, wfta. rcprewntea true scirur.
It is-- understood that Buck ia pn f a
group ef kugar magnates who will im-

mediately impova. the' property witb,
ucar Teanlng qulptnea.t. ' :" 't-v'- :

Witk ike eatabUatuaeai ul ika jrela-er-

wbieh, itMs aaid, will eoat ia the
neighborhood ef 100,000, exolunve of
dredging and filling operatloua, the im-

provements in Barkelev'a manufactur- -

(Jng diKtrict VUl amoutU judTf ian
1.000.000. -
t The property aMalaed by'he sugar

men is bounded .by Delaware, Second
and Holyoko afreet! aad the.' tide line;
Approximately four city blocks, or six-

teen acres f land is above the high
tide line. It 'ia a portion of the estate
ut the late William 'H. Heywood, which

fat duaribated jart mpiitb,--. x

P0STAt;r1lEGrSTrlAt.01.;:

HA? GROWN ENORMOUSLY

(By .tan 'Aaetotad ress.)
t

WAbiilMQTpK. rptewhey 1 Reg.

ietratlon o letters .by the. postnse
denartment beiraa Julr 1. '18.1. and in
the' flrat fuii.year;',di(l32 fctprf 'War,
rcglatered. The WgiUraiaa aervlee aa
arawa to iaalade Abe insurance of pa
ceia and laat yeoeOOifllW receipts
were isaned by ,poatoflioea. tarmiguout
the country for registration ana tnsur
auee. -

under this plan, to be
in

xne

id

. treaties now in force,-includin-

"17ji!t( States, a'ccpf ding" "tp TjtfceJ

"British colonies --and the allies of

Brldff' of Mo'nth Asphyxiates Hus-

band arHi Herself Vrlicn Pa,rt- -
j

v ' i'nrj Draws Near .
"

:.ry ;
; r ' I

',Further derails, concerning the tragfr
deatlt of , Henry Daytoa V.'onny '
Carter of Hilo' an'd hia bride of oni
month bate beea received from thr
Coaet. The ashes of Carter will arrivi
here in the Lurlise tomorrow for Inter
ment.V .. .-

, Aeeordtn'a lo the renorts the 'reant
bride, who waa passionately devoted tt
aer huabaadr facea, the problem of be
ing separated from her busbead by Ihj
aa or the alteraaMve of death. ,
la the long, watcbea ef the fatght th

distraught woman struggled "with - tht
problem and no light bTeiiklng tbttrugt
th gloom la answer to hit preyer abi
chose to meet deatb br asphyxiation.
Hat aba feared ,td go on tbe long voyage
alone aad .took aer apouse-wit- here
Had-San- a Married One Month

The 'Couple had been living at thr
Uanisoa Hotel, i&a. Harrison street
Ha& , Francisco, where the .tragedy ad
eturred. ; They had tbeea married only I
month. ' Mrs. Carter, who waa Myrtle
White before Aer marriage, aad twentt
yoara old,' was so attached to younj:
Carter vtbat- - ahe eould ot endure tht
proepeet of.ibeing' left alone-whil- Jit

Whea ahe leirned that he had aisnei
up to go to eea the younir bride pleadef
With him to aeek other employment ant
te reman with her. Carter dif
not take the matfor aeriooely and look
ed jipoa ibo long Voyaae aa a part V
tha- - day.workv,iIt"waa not ao wltt
rae aesperave woman, r. t : ' (

Sodiea Za das --Tilled Boom
f..Tbe- - following morning they Weri
fpund in the gas-fllle- d room. The Womar
was lying race down in the bed aaa tni
man. on the - floor. FTdently Cartel
had been partially aroused and made
aa effort to get to the door,
'The mote evidence of fho erlnr'fraae'

dy ah owed .that the .couple had .retired
early, a. After carter bad raJiea aaieet
it it believed that bia wife lay awake
for a loeg time pondering tbe problem
It ia not unlikely that' she .prayed foi
belp im her dilemma. Tbea the idea' of
ne raB aci eaverea Ar irrereu aunii

Rhe aroae from the bed while her hus,
baad alerpt aad turned.' on the four'gat
jets in the room. Then aha lay dowr
at the aide of iter aleeping spouae witk
the detenriinatlon to die rather than
caduTfra aeparatloh ihat aeemed to hei
worse than death.
Wanted Hotna and Children

Tliose who' knew" the ' eoutile in th
Const eity any. that; the bride bad de
clared thatdeata waa preferaDie to aep
eretloa. of aer dream of
home. aad her hopes for children. Foi
both.iher friends aay, he expressed t
i.iini.ui.i. .umuu. - . .

. The room ia which the couple, died i
aaid to have-- a fatal record. . A, similar
tragedy waa enacted in the room roui

......JVmm- ' SjV, IWUHV,, V VHV mwj
when, a maa shot and killed himself be
causa bf an unhappy JovfC . i. .j : xjt i; : l If fascuii iir. u puv mww p.

ten'shen Miae Myrtle White, am--e be
fore 'attempted to take her owa lire. At
tho ime-Bh- a despaired peeauaeaoe wa
forced to work as a cabaret entertamei
in a Ban Franeiaeo ekfe.'t '. t

Dayton. Carter was the son of M
Carter (nee 'Jones), of Hilo, and Jamer
O. Carter, a well kaowa Hilo eoatractor
who tdied in tbe-iJeon-d iCrty some
months, ago. , iaytoa Was ' twenty twr
and the third oldest child in a family
of AiBfaoha aadroa Vavgli4H .

IP pn IN

W.M0 SOUND

Fog Makes It Impossible To Con
flrhi Rumor

(AssoeUUd rresa br federal Wlrsless)
NEW LONDON, Conneetleut, Sep-

tember 19. Persistent rumors that the
Urrmcn, sister submarine, of the
freight-carryin- g diver Deutseklaud, has
been sighted is Iong lalind Sound
bended ja tbia direction, were current
here, last night. '

It is believed thst the reports sre
authentic. A tug carrying supposed
.representatives ' of the -- Eastern For-
warding Agency, agent fof tbe subma-
rines, left here last night, presumably
to board the Bremen and had aot re-

turned at Jta hour.
A newspaper 4ug eras sent, out, but

returned withost ' having sighted the
ttrenieji, and reported that the fog was
ao dense it was . impossible to tail
whether the submarine had reached fhe
Souud or uot. i

1 KIllsssalll PI I I

IVIL0 ilLla.iU liiiVL

Comparative Tablet of f.,ob.
ill fi-ice-

s and Ffeigmsre c
' '!

:

vGiver 'HeM'..Vi '

'Lumber hks gofle up ia price some
what in 191(t compared with prices
in. J813, hut lhnetease is ar below

tke.pereeftagp of increase in, eot of
almost any other article in Ihe orld
of commerce," aaid,B. 8. Kellogg, aee- -

retary ef 4ke Watiowal 4mtBerr Mand- -

facturera' Avoeiatioa oilpwlnff the
pu,blicatlon of the government report
)f thr average values; of yftriotra specice
of. wood. ; ; ... i ,'... . r- -t

.'The Increase (a not .even, applied to
all species,' ox om.e species jj( wood
ire actually aue,d ,at Jese this year
miui.was tpe casf ,y ia , Ji nestea
pine tbeiag runh aa instance. '

la auto of CjepreeeloB, J
VThe lumber trade waa in state of

lepreasion of many:. 'yea re, ananDfae-hirer- s

were eiittinir'and eel I ing (lumber
tt a' kins' tn brdor to eacOro-- money to
pay axea enargcr or their investments,
ind wnat aiignt advance aas beea made
,y the pnat year' ahould 'be wont pared
frith the 'great increase' la foody cloth-
ing and other materials during thereat
ten ear to five" the lumber trade its
jomparatWe relation to thareet of the
aatioa '. i'

Here is the average f. a. h. mill value
i thousand feet of the 'principal kinds
tfJumberk';)-

P'i.'C..-.- ,:. vaiqe
KKKl tmvt

Boftwoede '. - '
. , tftl

relloW nlna V .;' ...I,. 114.no I15.0--.
TvirT nr... ..,........ f'lar
wiiit ptue r'j. ...... i lawMemlori , Jfl.00 I3.ni
wxtrn pine y 14.01
Pi'iror .'...-,.,- . :iJtt..-- , it.:i(ypre- - ;,5f00 ' 11.04
Knivooo , ... 1H.04
trd.r ,. ,: i.ym , 18.1V
lrcb . yt.(X II. Wl

JVhtte tt . ... .. i ?i00 12.01
- llantwooda- -
oak ..V1B-- 217(J
Manle t. .. ,1.1.00-.- . 15..VI
Veilow poplar ' ..6iS0 24.21
Krd xura . .... , JifiO-
( hMtnut . .... Jrt.( IT. 40
hireh ...t.',. ' lano 17.24....... 14,00 14.05
Bswwootl . ....... JS1.00 mm
uickory . :m.42
Elm ...........i i;. 00 18.W- -

ASn C, "t'-.,.v.i.,.- & 24.IR
mi,wunu., ............ Jl.,1 17.16

14. 1U

Cnotationa of 'prices T. b. ill are
lot "very fnHghteaing rfun the' lalaind
itauappjau tor .enarter rate are more
Important now ,thaa ' nrfll tiricea. The
following1 table shows comparative rates
Vthoueaad eet, 'rorn Q ray's-Harbo-

voiumbta Mivet and Jl'aget Betmd, for
tpproximate dates of three years; Ana- -

mt 1. 1914 August 20,; asd July
: ' .1 m: tm . mie
AoHtnai.-s.,- 7.8-4-3

' oiviqri izu-i-
Tllle i .'..,... 40-in . SI ", 13.1
lonth Afrlr. --.' WMR!.-"s- SOU

AU riricea except Hawaii are in'shill
nus. Latesf advleea Jhowed Hawaii at

uttUs .yeaaal M.Ootnyiai,..,' 1

.xae : schooner AJlts . L Alger ' is re-
ported as f,rom Port T.owifsend .for Ho-
nolulu riaturday. ihe II I Kmall vessel
if 79.42 groaa Jonnage 7M5 bet, 76
feet Jong, 25 beam and 8.5 deep. Own-
ers arec the Puge't 'Sound .and Alaska
Fishing Company. She was built at
eaue a ism. , W-I- s yen smaller

than 4he Lily, now en roatd from fort
Bragg to Honolulu. ; The Lily ia of
142.50 gross tonnage, J35.40 net, 102.5
feet-Jon- g, 28.8 beam and 8.8 feet deep.-Sendin-

vessels of this sise e

aowa what a demand there is for ton
'nage.

The City Mill Company expects the
tteam aeerboner Hhaata, here thia year,
to sail from Gray's Harbor Wednesday
with a cargo of lumber.' She will call
at Kan ' Franeiaeo for bunker oil en
-- oiUe to Honolulu, aaid Wong Leoug
3almoa neat Takaa liamber :

There will be more salmon vessel
in the e lumber trade tbia win
ter, according to tfau Fraaeiaco advices,
fhe 8Ur of Poland of the Alaska Pack
ra' fleet hha been 'chartered to Bal

four, Guthrie Co to carry Ur to A us
ralia.- - Other-veasel- s that earry aalmon

from Alaska during the summer will
o lurnea io proutaoie SAeoun tnis win
ter In lumber. The AlaJVa Packer
berk Htar if Holland was bere recent
ly with nitrate.' If tbe proposed merg
er of the Alaska Paekers and the Ha
waiiaa Pineapple Company with other
tanning Arms goes through'- the birf
fleet of the Packers' association would
have a dlesdt eoaneelioa with the Isf
vnds, fJthouch whether, the ' vessels
would be used liere ts not known. Lib-b-

McNeill ft Lljiby'nave tent a iew
windjammers kere at tdd timea. '

"The Proeper arrlVfed st Han Francis-
co Heptember 7, the first 'or be Pack-era- ''

'fleet to arrive;-So- d tbe skip ftaad
ard Of the North Alaska Salmon Com-

pany 'jo; W the tm .day. i; i ,
:'- - i " i . . ;,.f::...

FUNERAL SISTER

' i" 'm.'-.tV;-:-'-

(Associated resa by rsdarat Wireless.)
LONG BfcXNCH, NEW JEBHEY,

September pndMrs. Wil-

son tleft jbere T early v yeaterday for
Columbia, South Carolina, to attend the
funeral of the President's sister, Mrs.
Annie E. Uowe, wee will be buried
from the old bom of tbe. Wilson

- -family.- -
i

' The jody of Mra Howe, who died
Saturday - at Ne London, Codneeti-eutt- ,

after a brief JUnesa, whs immedi-
ately akipped to, Columbia for burial.

before leaving yesterday the Proal-den- t

eaaaeUed all bis political engage-
ments until bia return from the south,
lie is expected to reach here tomorrow.

FiUVATE OR FIELD
.

ARTILLERY IS HELD

III CASE OF. CHILD

Joseph Hasler, f, Suspected of
; COrTrrnittlnrjj Brutal Assault,
4;Hs Moody k'tid, Silent

..V '

INCRIMINATINQ' EVIDENCE

r FOUND .IN POSSESSION

Prsner fso is Accused of Rob- -

bing Bathnouse At Moana
Hotel of Clothes

Held in the eity jail, Joaepk Hasler,
a private of the First Field Artillery.
U. 8. A., this mofnrng may bo Charged
with criminal assault apon a six-yea-

old Portuguese girl ia tbe Kalial dis
trict Saturday afternoon. i

' Heeler may also have to face the
charge Of .having robbed one of the
bathhouees at the Moana Hotel, Satur
day morning, of a pair of shoes, a Pana
ma hat, a silk shirt and about four dol
lars in money. Indeed It was the fact
that the silk shirt and tbe ebjoes were
fonnd ia his possession by Chief of De-

tectives MeDuffie Saturday night, that
led to his arrest and tbe casting of sus
picion upoa aim for the other and more
awful crime. . .

The attack uponthe fcbild took place
Saturday afternoon and the robbery in
(no juiwna Dnionouse a unw earner in
the day. MeDuffie wassia eharge of .the
mea working upon, both eases.. Be'
waa devoting hia energiea to the search
of the district in Kalihl near where
the assault bid taken' place.
Healer gnowa His rear

Hhortly before eight o'clock MeDuffie
noticed Hester near; one of the houses---

ia Iwilei. msn Was acting bus-- .
pieioasly, and carried it bundle under
one arm Ho appeared terrified when
the ehief of detectives Kpoke to him.

MeDuffie identified the ahirt which
had been stolen from the Moana bath-
house and later the shoee and the bat.
He Immediately arrested Hosier and
searched him. In the bundle, it was
discovered, tbe soldier had wrapped
part of bit service uniform. On the
epat thero were a number of drops of
blood. ' Blood also was found on the
leggins w hich feeler bad been wearing,
aoenrding to his wn statement.

Further search revealed that Hesler'a
underclothing and trousers had been
recently washed. Indeed, the under-
clothing waa still damp ia places, when
It was examined at the eity prison.

No charge against the man has been
preferred aa yet and MeDuffie last night
waa continuing his eeareh for witnesses
in the ease. ' The children reported that

Chinese., snd Qawajlaa passed near
.he spot where the assault took place,
nd MeDuffie is trvlnrr to And these
en, in the hope of being ablo to iden-f- y

the suspect. --

The little girl waa Jiving with her
ont In tbe. Kalihi district back of the

jite of the new territorial orison, her
parents being in the island of Hawaii.
With her two little cousins she waa
playing, on Haturdny afternoon, when,
according to the story told by the other
children, a 'aoldier'.' jumped out of a
banana grove and seizing the child bore
her away with him. The others ran to
their home and alarmed 'their mother
and the aunt of the child. Hlie imme-
diately ealled for assistance and on go-

ing to the spot indicated by the girl's
playmates, found ber lying unconscious
en the ground, blood ooaing from ber
throat where she had been choked by
the brute who had attacked her.

Asked to give, some explanation of
his movements during the day, Hasler,
the police declare, took refuse in a sul
ten aileaee, refusing to answer any pf
the questions put to him. Ho could
not or would not tell wlrere lie hnd been
during the day, nor would he explain
where he had obtained the clothes
found on him, beyond assorting that tt
friend had given them to bim.
Prisoner Moody and Silent

Locked up, the man brooded silentlv
in his cell and appears terrified at hia
plight.

The provost guards of the garrison
are lending every assistance to the po-

lice in running down the asunilnnt of
the girl and la collecting evidence in
tbe case. It ia said that considerable
has already been obtained.

Under the territorial law the penalty
for the crime committed agninst the
erirl ia death by hanging.-- : There is no
other punishment. .,..- -

f T. ., ,. "a- -

VIS NOT PRO-GERM-

AsecUtad Press bs fedsral Wlrslesa.)
LONDON, September 1 According

to Word that waa received here yester-
day through Beuter'a News Agency,
flonuAthen M. Kalogeropolous, the
newly apjiointcd prime , Ski nUter of
Greece, made a public statement thut
the new government would observe a
numt benevolent neutrality towards the
entente allies. ;.

In the interview Kalogeropolous 'em-
phatically " repudiates. . the allegations
that he ia politically n in-hi-s

sympathies." .
He expressed great admiration fur

the Germa people, i .

r fr
RHEUMATISM.

Have you ever tried Chamlierlaiu 's
I'aiii Halm (nr rheumntiHilif If not, you
are wasting time, as the longer thia dis-
ease runs on the harder. It is to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply it with a vig-
orous mnssnge to the afflieted parts aud
you will be surprised and delighted at
tht4 relief obtained. For sele by all
ileulers. Benson. Huiltb & Co., Ltd.,

I ugeuts for Hawaii,
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0!l Sill HERE

Dockwbrkers Mostly Hawaiian,
Fail to Report For Day' Wort
and Uter.Shipping Companies

Rtcoive Letters of Demands

i' 'n-

WALKOUT IS ORGANIZED

A AND EXECUTED SECRETLY

Coast Stevedores Can Make Si

Serious" If They: De- -,

clare Cargo Loaded Here By
Non-Unio- n .Men To Be 'Unfair

' No Japanese stevedore will .,

Join - thr strike of U Honolnta ;

stovsd ores' ' union, a far a X

know,' Said' T. Mlsussri, Inn of ;

mora than on hundred Nippon
deckworkers, yesterday afternoon,

"to A represeuutlv of The Adver-
tiser. ' MlsnMkt w working .with

this' men et the time la Pier 18,
loading toe Mataon steamer Mt-- '
souls, .

' ' ' " v w' ' ':
'' "Wo Japan under my control

la m ' member of too tvdore'
unlonVV continued ' tne. " Inns. ,

"About four months ago' X w '

atkl to Join th union and try to
got my men Into th organisation;
but I wfUMd to do to. glrlng as
my reason that w wr not Amor-- .

lean, cltitan. ''"XU my' men who
were' approached, followed my ex-

ample. ' " -
. V

have so Intention of going
on 'strike for hotter .wages, or any
otter reason..-W- e will rely on the

and sincerity of
the1 shipping companies, and I be- -

t Uoto they wHl pay fair wages
for our tofcot when they see that
we Jtpanese are diligent and' use--,
ful workers: "

"Tor till reason it Is not neces-
sary, for ha to go on strike."

A strike of Honolulu stevedores,
whleh has bean simmering a long time,
brqke at seven o'clock yesterday morn

ing, when about 300 men, moat of whom

were Hawaiian, did - not show op to
work the Matson steamer Matsoaia and

other vessels. ' The Wet 'members of
the' aewiy-organise- Honolulu local,

lio.
' 382, of' the International Long

shoremen's Association.
No notice was given in the morningj

but, about two-thirt- y o'clock yesterday
afternoon, letters were. sent, the ship
ping companies, notifying them of the
dvausnd of ithe men. These are for
fifty" cents. an hour for a. nine-hou- r day

nd seventy-fiv- e cents an nour ov
time and- - for the closed shop.

J., H Drew, manacer of the shipping
dnpaaament of Castle k Cooke, Matson
accents said that se beltevea tne an
onia would set awsv on time ut ten

o'oloek tojoorrw mornintr. Effect of
the strike on the Lurline is problemati

m1, - MuCabe, Hamilton k Benny, the
stevedoring arm, had seven ganga,
uHout.ZtO men, working in jnamonia
Coast Aaslstancsj Expected

Jack, Kdwardsea, secretary of the
Bailors' Union, who organized the long
shoremen, said, that cooperation and as
istaaee of th Coast local of the long

ehoremen was expected. He assarted
that the, recant Settlement between the
employers and union men on the Coast
provided that union men should te em
ployed 'at ports In which locals of the
unton existed.

"There is one here now," be said

"I believe that the Coast men are
bound to help us. I expect to bear
soon. But it, makes no difference what
they doi We nre going right ahead.'

If cargo loaded here by non-onio- n

men I declared." unfair " at mn rran-riHc- o

the effect would be serious.
II aaid further that smDla time

would be given the Honolulu, steamship
eirencies to decide wbat to do, and tnat,
until time had been given, perhaps
twenty-fou- r or forty-eigh- t hours, cargo
loaded here would not be objected tq by
the Honolulu union as to' oiscnarge on
the- - Coast. ,

Opinion is divided on the waterfront
s to "how much , the union will be able

to do.. Fortunately, from an Island
standpoint, most of the sugar Is out
only the Matsonia, I.urlioe, Hyade and
the vfilhelmina remaining to isxjS muen,
However; there will be hundreds of
thousands of eases of canned pines for
the Coast and thousands of tons of
down freight to come.
HSwaUaiu In Majority

Edwardsoft said that about 350 men
had', paid-u- 'membership, in the union
and sixty or seventy were partly paid
up. Of this aggregate of 42(1 men
about SCO are Hawaiian, and the re
mainder nre scattering as to nationali
ties, there being Busman, Japanese
Scandinavians, pert-Chine- s and Ameri
cans.

Demands of the men are for greatlv
increased pay. The present scale of
MoCabe; Hamilton k Kenny, who work
everything except lumber vessels and
Oceanic Steamers, is two dollars s day
of nine hours, with forty eents an hour
overtime. The men ask fifty eents an

- hour, or four dollars and fifty cents a
day, with seventy-fiv- cents an hour
for all work before. seven o'clock in the
morning and after five o'clock in the
afternoon and for all Sundays and
liful holidays.

The Oceanic scale is three dollars a
day of nine hours for foremen, two

t ., V '.': ';'' '' ': ": A'' . ,. - V '" 7".
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dollar and fifty eents dsy fot wineh-me- n

snd natch tenders and. two dollar
a day for the men,'ithfia'dsyy pay
for work, of eluht tours' o.or, Ovi- -

tlm, under the Oswni ssaU la ssvefi-ty-flv- s'

eenis as hour for' foremen end
fifty sent in hour fojr'.ths weo.' fw
days hod holidays are St f(flir, dsllari
a day of alnft bourse with extrt, lime
Sundays la proportion. J '

Companies Receive Demanas .

Mr. Drew said i that he did not see
how the companies eobd grant the 'de
mands f the sacs. rJ.; W.--

, Kobertson,
maaager of the ahlpplsg department of
C. Brewer A Oo Oseanic agent, said
thst he had no statement to make now,
P. W. Klebahn, secretary of H. Hack-fol- d

Co., China Mall sad Pacific Mail
agents, said thst be was hot "aware of
any strike." C. H. Atherton, on of
the directors of MeCabe, Hamilton
Benny, said that shipping men with
whom he had talked intended to ignore
the strike.

Lleut.-Co- l. James B, Houston,, de
partment quartermaster, stated that the
army had a contract with JdeCabe,
Hamilton k Benny and thatbe did not
sees how his department was effected
directly.'

Letters eontainlag ' the. demands of
the men-- war sent t the Quarterma-
ster's office, handling the United, Butes
Army transports, Csstle Xooke,
sgents for th Matson line Toyo Kine
Kaisha and Osaka Sbosea Ksiihs) 0.
Brewer k Co-- agents for the Oceania
linej H. Hackfeld k Co. China Mail
and Pacific Mail agents; Theo. H. Da
vie Co,' agents for the Canadian-Australasis- a

line. MeCabe, Hamilton k
Benny did not receive the demands at
first, but did Istor. , . ,. ' . .. .

No letter wss sent ihs Inter Ieland.
James L. Meleaviee-president- , stated
that no trouble had bee etperfeneed
by his company, bnt Edwardsos assert-
ed that the Inter Island 'Would be in
laded. That company . employs It

Swa gs.aga.r- :, .'.?
5 Following are tome Of the paragraphs
of th letter, the first being the demand
for the closed shop: 7 J
Closed shop Demanded , ,':

"Thst none but member of this
local shsirbe employed, in a ship's hold,
natch-tending- , port-tendin- or within
the reach Of ship's winch rsllj that
thia infiBti irt invr' th lnaHtnir ftnd
discharging of all general eargo, mer
chandise, lumber, ?onl, etc," - ''

"Any grievance that may arise be-
tween xnembers of this! 7 organisation
and the above named steamship ' com-

panies shall be submitted to a board
of arbitration consisting of members of
this orgsuisetipn. and' such person Sr

persons as the above-name- d steamship

present their interest and ao step shall I

be taken by either side, whloh will tend
to abrogate, violate or break any con
tract' or working agreement that may
be entered into between the above-name- d

organisation of longshoremen
and the aforesaid steamship companies
until such time as ths. above-name- d

eoittmittee .of. arbitration have submit-
ted to its respective bodies a final re-
port of the deliberation. ' '.

The letters Vere signed by Bobert
Kuakiat, presideBT: Charles Holua,

Moses secretary-treasure- r

and business agent; William
Moore snd Anton K, Andrade,
Tsw Unionists Work

A general surver of the situation
here was given by Capt.' Archibald
Mach-haii-

, manager pf McCabe. Hamll
ton k Benny. He said that the largest
number of men employed here in any
one day on the waterfront had bees
about 1100. Eighty of these were Jap-
anese. Of the remainder probably 7(4
wsa. Hawaiiana, the others scattering,
with Filipinos, Russians snd Koreans
predominating.

During th last few months about
500 mn an average dsy hsve been
working, i. At least half of these have
been Hawaiians,.-- Hawalians were
practicaJty. the only men that quit yea.
terday, Captain Macphail " said. His
Statements as to figurer agreed approx
imately with those of th union. Union
men admitted- - that seventeen of their
men werp Working the Matsonia. There
were besides, eighty. Hawaiians not
members of the union who remained at
work, according to. Captain Macpbail,
and union men admitted that th num-
ber of Hawaiians at work was between
fifty and 100. The. four gangs of Jap--

aurw remamea sr. worx. yesterday.'
About 270. men were at work ves

terday. There were seven gangs, about
210 men In all,. on the Matsonia; three,
of thirty-si- x men on the Peruvian bark
uelfast; two, of thirty, on the British
steamer Kestrel. : All In all, there were
about 270 men 'at work, About 116
were picked op by soouring the streets,
sreordingi to Captain Macpbail 's es-
timate. Kdwardaon laid emphasis on
the fact that express men, and others
were taken jfor stevedoring work. Th
shining about of men to snd from
stevedoring" makes If difficult to iriva
sny clearer Idea of the, situation here,
iut iiib ooay is exceedingly- - elastic

Captain Mac ph ail said - that work
would proceed' a usual and that the
Metsorrtn would get sway on time.
Firm Xs Subsidiary j . i :

The . el.srter. oi the. Henolulu local
is signed by T. V. O'Connor, general
president, and John t J. Joyce, general
secretary,; and is ated i Bspieiober I,

That a central labor council would
be organised here within three week
was stated by dwardson. Steps al
ready are under way. Edwordson said
that no "strike" bed been declared.
I he men-mere- ly 'were "too tired to go

1. i. . ...... 1.i., nurn, uui migni Torget their tired
ness tr they obtained wliut they
wished.

A complicating factor is thut Mc-
Cabe, Hamilton k Kunnv ura in

u, n uuviiiiiiry nrm to me
steumnhip lines, so that the companies

iicuiMMves win nuve to dt'eide wbut
they wish to do.

TRAIN, LOOTED Iy
BANDITS OF MEXICO

(A Mortal 4 Press ky Fsdsral Wlrelass.)

I.AKH.DO, Beptcmber 18 Bandits
have held up a passenger truin near
Tumosope and rifled the express car
of I2,000 in gold, according to reports
which reached here this afternoon. The
passengers were forced to alight and
were then robbed and the train run
down a mountain and derailed, accord
ing to the passengers.

A troop train pursuing the robber
wss dynamited and forty soldiers killed,

STRO CIS
TOW FRENCH

- i t

Three More Towns Fall, While In

Champagne and At Verdun
Conflict Is Resumed

(Concluded From Peg 1.)
th hands of the n

armies.
On the other hand, it is asserted that

it would 'enable the Allies-t- o effect a
mor powerful concentration - of their
own giowing numbers of men and artil-
lery. On th whole, it is held that the
German situation would not be mate-
rially Improved, either tactically or
strategically, and it is asserted that the
moral effect of such a retreat would bo
tremendous at home.

The statement made by Sir Dcublas
Hsig is tsken here snd in London to
indicate that tremendous crisis in the
great war is not far away.
, Botith of the Bomme and in the vicin
ity of the Peronne-Bapau- road there
. ' J hm,iu J n I li J , lllv ml '
tillery lending its support to the infan
try attacks launched by the French.
These attacks were most successful, ac-

cording to th French official commu
niques, the triat of Which was admitted
to be .correct by the German general
Staff Is the official reports from Berlin.
rrencn Take Three Towns

Berny en 8anterre has fallen Into the
hands of ths French, says the Oermsn
despatch, snd so ksve Vermeadovtiriers
and Denlscnurt, where the Oermsns lost
IflOO prisoners. Thir brings the total
of ' prisoners taken in that section of
the front )A the last ten days close to
rhe 10,000 mark and the total of Ger
man prisoners taken on the Homme
and Verdun fronts since the beginning
of the present offensive in excess of
50,000.

The Oermans made several desperate
counter-attacks- ,' bnt these were re
pulsed with heavy losses for the Teu
tons. The Berlin official accounts of
the fighting mention the fierce nature
of the struggle, '

' In the ' Uhampagne district and at
tVerdun the straggle has been resnmed.
The French yesterday attacked the Oer- -

snana holding the fortifications on the
famous Peadman 'a Hill, or e JHOrt
Homme, and drove them out of a num
ber of trenches.
i ,, ,

BLACKMAILER GANG

CAUGHT BY POLICE

Confessions"Following Row Over
Spoils Reveal Vast Conspir-

acy, To Federal Sleuths -

(Assaciat. Praas by fsdaral Wireless)
J CHICAGO, September "conn"

try-wid- e operations of one of the big-
gest and boldeat gangs of swindlers and
blackmailers that ever operated in the
United States have been partly ex-

posed through arrests snd confessions
to federal officials

Spreading wide the net of the Unit-
ed Ktates ststutes, officials have

eight members of an alleged
syndicate of blackmailers and two
bave confessed to the federal agents.
' They say that the operations of the
Swindlers have netted a million dollars
within this year.

The confessions disclose, say the fed-
eral sleuths, that at least sixty mem-
bers of the syndicate are actively at
work. One third of them are women,
who are young, pretty and crafty.

A dispute over the division of spoils
led to the first confessions and allowed
the federal agents to lay a net for the
other members, several of whom have
since been taken.

Ths gang operated from coast to
coast and men and Women of w?lth
were their victims. The police tonight
declare-tha- t they would be able to
sohvict the blackmailers without ex-

posing victims of the gang.

HUGHES STARTS SECOND
CAMPAIGN TALKING TOUR

(Associated Press by Psosrsl Wireless)
NEW YORK, (September 1 Candi

dsU Charles E. Hughe and Mrs. Hugh-
es stsrted todsy on Mr. Hughes' second
western swing. He will make bis first
speech tomorrow in Peoria, Illinois, and
during the, week will campaign in Indi-
ana, Ohio and Wisconsin,

T ,

GERMANY-BAN-S ALL LOANS
MADE BY U. SaTO'JffELGIUM

. .. , .
(Asseaiatsd Prsss by Psdsral' Wiralsss.)
WASHINGTON. September 18 Am

bassador von Bornstorff has. informed
Secretary of State Lansing that Qer
many will consider "null and void"
any loan to Belgium negotiated by the
united Ktates during the Uerman ocvu

of " ' "paney Belgium.

ii. S. AirrTUDE PUZZLING
MEXICAN COMMISSIONERS

(AuoclaUd Prsss by Psdsral Wiralsss.)
NEW U)NDON, Connecticut, Hen

t ember 1H ConimisHioner Cabrera of
the Mexican conferees, presided at to
dny's meeting of the joint peace com
mission. rle-- admits that his govern
nient has inquired why the border pa
trol and safeguard question is not made
paramount in the discussion, instead of
the consideration of the internal affair
of Mexico.

ROTATION OF REGIMENTS
ON BORDER DUTY ORDERED

(Associated Prsss b Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September 18 Sec

retary of War Baker hat sent inttnt
tious to General Funston, enmmnujing
the border troops, to return one regi-
ment of, gusrdsmen to it home fur
each new regiment sent to the border.

SLAVSREINFORCE -

' "vtf!'-V-

Berlin Reports Defeat of German
Forces By British In

Africa

(Concluded from Page 1)
soffered a similnr reverse on the
Htripa and the Zl,,ta l.ipa river lines,
where they are snid to hsve lost 3500
prisoners."

In Macedonia the Allies yesterday
took th city of Fiorina which fell into
the bands of the Htilgnrs some days
ago,' and art continuing their drive
northward toward Herbin, along the
Vsrdar river line.
, Berlin also reports 'Oerman defeat in
Oennsn Cast .Africa last nieht. The
Teutonic troops have evacuated their
positions St IJndi Mikindani, and .ths
britixh hvtdrivsn them from Ulugara
hills, Snd have effected a junction with
their ' Own volumns, moving from Kis-aak- i.

BANKER OF CHICAGO

COMMITS SUICIDE

Kills Himself After Big Run On His
.Private Bank: Heavily

Involved

(AiaocUUd Prsss by Psdsral WirsUss)
CHICAGO, Heptemlier 19

'

Joseph
Turns, head,. of the Turns Savings Bank
of this city, one of the private institu-
tions which' suffered a run Sunday, com-
mitted suicide yesterdsy by shooting
himself through the head. He took his
stand on. n pier jutting into Lah
Miohigan and his body pitched into the
water after he fatal shot.

jne mate s attorney unnouncea last
night that Tuma was heavily involved.

The runs on the private banks are
continuing and yesterday a number of
them came' near being closed. The
banking authorities of the State are
preparing to. .conduct a searching in
vestigation ot tne whole situation.

PRiiiffii
ftjNERAL OF SISTER

Then He and Mrs. Wilson Visit

Scenes of His Boyhood Days

(AsaoeisUd Prsss by Psdsral Wireless)
COLUMBIA, South Carolina Septem-

ber by his wife,
President Wilson yesterday attended
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Annie
E. Howe, who died In New London,
Connecticut, last week and then vis-

ited many of the scenes of his boy-
hood dsys.

His aunt, Mrs. James Woodrow, upon
whom he called with Mrs. Wilson, in-

sisted' upon calling him "Tommy,"
and induced the President to go to see
the chair occupied by. his father when
the Utter was instructor at the Colum-
bia theological seminary.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wilson also visited a
number of relatives of the President
and autoed about the country seeing
some of the pluces where the President
played as a boy.

At several towns through which the
presidentisl party passed on the wsy
to Columbia children met the truin
with garlands of flowers.

The President and Mrs. Wilson will
leave here today for Shsdowlawn.

PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK
ON ADAMS0N BILL FIRST

(Continued on Page 14. Column 4)
NEW YOKK, September 19 It was

announced here last night that Presi-
dent Wilson will make the first polit-
ical speech of his campaign next Satur-
day in Shadow lawn, New Jersey, where
he is spending his summer vacation.
He will discuss th Adamson act, pro-

viding an eight-hou- r day for the mem-
bers of the four railroad brotherhoods.
The business men of New Jersey are es-

pecially invited to be present.

ARMY INSPECTOR SENT
TO PRISON FOR GRAFT

(Assodstsd Prsss by Psasral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, September 1& Lucien

inspector of army clothing, was
todsy sentenced to five years' impris-
onment upon conviction of accepting
bribes from contractors to pass their
goods. He was eoovieted of obtaining
1 400 pounds or approximately J(00 on
false pretenses. Charges are pending
aguinst other officials.

h .

ROMANCE OF HONOLULAN '
COMES TO SUPDEN END

(Associated Press Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FKANCIHCO, September 18

Frederick (iardam, the Honolulan who
was married lust week to Jesnette Em-kor-

as the remilt of a rapid-fir- rom-

ance on the Sonoma, on which they
were fellow passengers to San Francis-
co, says that his wife has departed
without an explanstion. He Is hoping
she will return. .'' -

BRITIShIoSSeTaBE HEAVY
(Continued on Page 11, Column 2
LONDON,1 Septembr 19 Casualties

amongst the British officers during the
lust furtnight were 2002. Of these K)3

were killed. The total cnsuultius
amongst ofticem for the whole war is
now 41,014. Of these 12,045 have been
killed.

IIAI

EDITORTOTASK

Statement That Their Position
Here Is Worthless and v

Hopeless Isondemned

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

SETTING OUT POSITION

Session To Organize American
Association Is Turned Into

Indignation Meeting

Exceptions to the reported utter
anae of Ksxan Kayahara, a noted Jap'
Snese editor, were tnken at a meet--

inn of the American Jaoanpsa Aaaocia-T- :

tion of Oahu. held last nU-h-t in the I

office of Attorney Ixirrin A. Andrews. i

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of drsftlng s set of resolutions
for the organisation and was attended
by thirty American citizens of Japan
eee parentage.

Kayahara, who was in Honolulu
recently for a fewrdays on his way to
the Coast, is reported by California
papers to have stated in an Interview
that the future of the J s panes in
Hawaii wns "hopeless and worthless."
To this drastic criticism Japanese of
this city took strenuous objection at
the meeting. In fact the principal

'purpose of the meeting was made sub-
ordinate in order to take np fully the
more important subject dealing with
the status of the Japanese in this
Territory.
Text Of Resolutions

The resolution which was unanimous-
ly passed after a heated discussion fob.
lows:

"Whereas, The newspapers of Hono-
lulu have published a statement Pur
ported to be made by Kazan Kay a mora
In the city of San Francisco, wherein
he said that he had investigated the
Situation of the Hawaiian-bor- Japan-
ese while in Hswaii that their outlook
and future was hopeless; and

"Whereas, The said Kasan Kayama-ra- ,
aa alien, who has stayed in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii for-- a period of only
eleven

'
days, to wit, from August 2.1,

1916, to September 5, 1916, and who
made no effort to ascertain from the
Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese any matters
Connected with their status or present
position; now therefore, be it

"Resolved: Thst w, the American
Japanese Association of the Island of
Oahu, representing the Japanese who
have been born in the Territory of
Hawaii and have decided to adopt
American, citizenship, hereby nrotest
against said interview as stating mat-
ters which are absolutely false and er-
roneous snd that said interview is un-
called for, untimely and an insult to
the young Japanese born in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii; and be it further
HawaUan-Bor- n Japanese Active

"Resolved: That an investigation
of the condition of the Japanese born
in this Territory show that they have
worked side by side with the other
nationalities for the upbuilding of the
Territory snd have taken their part in
an puDiic matters and bave been re
reived by the American and other na
tionalfties as. brothers working to
gether for th good of the Territory of
Hawaii and that their present condi-
tion is such that they not only have
an equal opportunity with all other
races within said Territory; but that
the past has shown that they have
built up and are now competing on
friendly terms and successfully and
harmoniously with other sitizens of the
Territory; and be is further

"Resolved: That such statements
hh made by Kazan Kayahara only
nhow a bigotry and tend to falsely
create the impression that the Ameri
can Japanese residents of Hawaii are
hostile to the other citizens of the Ter-
ritory snd is an injustice to said yousg
American Japanese and tends to oreate
animosity where good fellowship is
now prevalent; and be It further

"Resolved: That a copy of these
resolutions protesting against said
statement be forwarded to the San
Francisco Examiner, Ban Francisco
Chronicle and Ban Francisco Call, as
well aa to Honolulu newspapers, with
a request that the same be published."
Organisation "Will Com

A rough draft of the constitution of
the organization was " prepared by u
committee composed of Arthur K. Oza-wa- ,

Townsend N. Inouye and J. Maudu
and presented to the meeting for dis
cussiou snd amendments., The consti-
tution will be formally adopted at a
aieoting to be. held on the evening of
September 27 at the office of Attorney
Audrews. At the coming meeting of-
ficers will be nominated and elected
and a number of important committees
appointed.

,

TOKIO HEARS RUMBLE OF
COMING CABINET. CHANGES

n ...
(Special Cablegram t T as, Hawaii Kochi)

TOKIO, September 177-Ge- Ter-uueh-

the governor-genera- l of Korea,
arrived in this city today 00.1 request
of Premier Okuma. After he con-

ferred with the prvmier, General Terau-chi- "

went to Odawara to call upon
liuoe Yauiagata. ' It is reported thst
the meeting of thes two notable
statesmen is significant of most im-
portant political changes in the cab-
inet. '

.

SOLDIER KILLS HIMSELF
Pvt. Owon Crowe, First Company,

Coast Artillery, committed suicide
Sunday afternoon by shooting him
self through ' the heart while walk-
ing post at Fort Jkaaiehajnoha. His
home was in Kentucky. His body wan
removed to wmiams undertaking puf
tors yesterday.

: 1 V,-
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Manila Railed, 8pt 1 V. 8. A. T. Losaa
lor iioboiiiiu.

Ran FranrliKi Arrlvpd. Hept. IS, 3 p.
V. 8. A. T. Hlirrlilsn. Iirn-- Kept. 7.

Port Tnwnaend Hnlltxl. (rt. 15, srbr.
Ralvator for Komihilu.

Port Towimend HhII.mI. Sept. 10, srhr. Bb--.
art R. Hind fur Aliuklnl.

Ran Pranrim-- KsllPft. Kent. Ml. air. f'ol.
K- - l'rake for Hunnliilu.

P"? Jownsenrt -- Halln.!. Kept. Id, hr. Al- -..... 1, .. ..am iifwiimu.
Ban Prsneisco Arrived. Kept. IT, str. Flor-- -

Man, from Kasnspnll Kept. O.
Ban Franelmf-8!led- , Kept, if, str. Pants

Maria for Honolulu
Yokohama Arrived, Sept. 17, atr. Kens. lor,

hence Sept. 3.
Ban franeliteii Hailed. Hept. IS. 1:30 p. m.

str. Beiyo Marti for llouolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED Yv
Cm. schr. Ida May from Molokat. .1:M

a. m.
Htr. Mauna Loa from Knas and Kan.

4:20 a. m.
Htr. W. tt. Hull from Ksnal. S:no a. ra.
Htr. Mskuru from Sydney, Auckland and

Bnvs, 12:15 p. in.
Htr. Nippon Mara from Han Francisco,

8:4A p. m.
Htr. Maul from Ksusi. r,:.m a. m.
Htr. Manns Km from IIII11, :2A S m.
Htr. I.lkellke from Knout. T:2fl a. m.
Htr. (Undine from Msnl, 11:311 p. m.,

Saturday.
Htr. Klnsu from Knnnl. 2:30 s. m.
Htr. Mikauala from Maul and Molokat.

2:45 a. wi. .

Htr. Mntmmla from 1 1 Ho, B:fi0 a. m,
tJ. 8. 8. Ht. from Kauai, T a. m.,

In offlntr.
Htr. llamakus from 11a will: :13 , m.
Htr. Wallelr from Mawsli. 11:15 a. a.
Htr. Kimtrel from Vanning. T:.W a. na.
Bchr. Lily from Fort HraKg, 7:33 a. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Claudlne for Maul, 5:13 p. at.
Htr. Makurn for Vancouver, ft;45 p. m.
Uaa. schr. Ida May for Heart Harbor, 8

p. m.
Htr. Nippon Msru for Yokohama, 4 p. m.
Htr. Kllauea for llllo, KM p. in.
IT. H. H. Ht. I.011U for and HUo,

9:15 a. m.. from offlnt
Hhip Marlon Chllcott for Han Franrlaco,

9:.m a. m.
Htr. Konsnsan Msru for Arlra. 4;M p, m.
Htr. Mauna Iw for Maul. 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Maui for Kauai, 6:10 p. n.

PASSENQEBS ARBIYXD
By str. Mauna Loa from Kona and Kan.

Hept. 15. Mr. and Mrs. Moacrtaf, Mlas
Mecomlier, Mlaa M. Arnemsnn, H.. M. Ke--

knewa. !. Boltn, Mr. and Mrs. W, Jarret,
Miss Keala. Miss K. Kauitaae. i. n. .

Williams,... II. B. Penhallow, l. Twwnawad,
III tk ' I - T u l - to - ...
Miss i. Hind, aiisa M. Lucas, sin 11

flail, Mrs. J. Ossiiar. A. Oaopar, Miss Lutn
I hoy, Mrs. J. K. Notley, Mr., and Mr. H.
Wallace, Ham T.yle, Mrs. A. Hhepnard. Miss
sneppsm, j. ura, mihs ti. mum l..
Hcoldr. Mrs. T. O. White. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Week. Miss Mschadn. N. H. Cbo, Mis
Chsoif Kan. Mrs. C. rang Hln.

Rv str. Mauna Kea. BBt. lit.
HI I.O Mlaa K. Andrews. John TtonKlsen,

Mrs. M. R. Houieuua. A. K. Hlt k, A
H llltchcli, Ura. J. G. Frsucke, ('. II.
Rsnur and wife. Master Ij. Hwaln. M. H.

Hiiutos. M. besha. Mrs. H. Mosswsa snd
two children, MIhs M. J.- - Kaluapn, Wllllsm
llHttle, Mrs. J. A. Hattle and dsiiKhter. W.
II. ('. ( smpliell. R. J. Blake, W. I'hllllpn.
w. h. wue. Mrs. K. Knyoer, r. u. uicu
N7 MlHiika. Miss M. Hlno.

MAHl'KONA J. M. Oralnaer. Kenton
Hind. Iter. J. J. Covin. Mis R. Hoper. C
A. Knlstnn. A. HUra, Mhta B. Koug, Miss
Kim mot ( Dsn.

KAWAIHAK Mrs. Ah 8am and child,
Mix Ilreckenrtdge, Miss K. rartel. A.. H.
Carter. MIh Ho. MIhs T. NalMta.

I.AII AIN A Mrs. H. V terra. Miss P. K
llallev. J. 11. Kunewa. A. Weldter. J. von

lien. II. A. Baldwin, H, Baldwin. Miss
K M. Hsnnen, Mlaa U H, KoblOHon, J. K
Mow-art- . K. H. Wleke. A. I. 'oekett. A
Relmann. II. Nshins. K. Tanaal. K, Omnrs
J. M. Keola and wife. Miss H. Ustb, K.
M. Mutcli. W. H. MaelloimM. ' A. rTim,
V. K. Howes, M. I'OMta. F. Burns. Knliert
Kmylhc. V. Dyer, P. H; Rosa, A. Koos,
w. Knhltiiann.

rtv Htr. Maul from Kauai. Hent. Itl
W. Spits. Mis K. Werner, H. Anderiuann,
Mrs. Werner. A. Pulukl, I. Kawrto. -. i.
I .('. W. 1.. Ilaner. MIms J. Alona. 1. Cun
niiiKhsm. I., i. Muniloo. J. B. t'liiumtngH,
V. Hutex, H. lloyama, W, Miss
Werner.

li v tr. Mkellke from Kauat Hept. lrt
M r. Ksiilue. snd child, M. Kiipuiiine. It
Kauhie. K. Ksulue. A.. IoImwI. Julia Als
phI. MrH. LoIkhjI, J. Hooaae, K. Alapal, Mrs.
V. Aluual.

By str. Claudlne from lrau;, Sept. 10
w. A. itooidjis. K. rsnnrmoto. Mrs. uai
Hlon, il. it. Jonen. MUa Bessun, K. liegea- -
liurth. 11. V. lleuitotu, lr. 4. 11. luymoun,
Thoiuns Dunu, Tam Ho, 11. A. K. Asstis
J. e . rieper.

By sir. Klnsn from Kauai. Bapt. 17 A

lioln. IIsvshiL Ysiua. i. 1. mate. 1
llamamoto, K. Hasaki. Mrs. HaMiki, Mrs.
('. M. t'mrke. Mis A. Cooke. K. A. Kund
sen. A. F, Knudsen, Mra. V. Knunseu and
maid, J. F. ('. llugeaa, O. K, LarrlMHi
Mrn. A. Iiollii. Master Hakuma. MIhs Ha
kuma, K. Mlyake, Ufcui 17a Bens. Mr
Wuda. II. FujlimKo, K. Okasakl. K. Kinney
Mr. K. W. Kinney. MIhM M. FetTeira. P
MendeH. Mrs. Mendoa. F. luatonu. K
WstsHe. I. Tanaka. M. TsBWks. Mr Cs
tni. K. ( SHtro, M. Icolnttsa, MIhs- - Ti lfhl
nose, Mrs. Jobssnst ' MIhs C. Kapule, MV.

B. House. M. Klin ura. vnna Wo. v. w,
Hon, TskslisHhl. Mrs. TskabsHbl. A. H.w. l. Mcliryiie. f. palama. mm., ii K.
.Myers. A. U Chuck.; C H, Uye, Mrs. Pu- -

iiihu. ir. n . 11111, it., n-- . ouver. natts ianc,
StiNie Aea. Victoria Castro, Mis U. Allsul

..II.. kJ . I ..k m Ua. u V SUA
I ia nidii. MUs V, liaextn, Mies Byr, Una.
(I. K. Ijirrlsou snd ttrty rour de li.

PASSSNQEM DEPARTED
By Htr. Clsuillne for Maui Swot. 15.

William WalHh. J. )', Foatvr. MrH. Kdlth
SliiioudH, Mr. and Mrs.' N. Heps, Mr ,

Mr- -, f. MedelruM. Hev. Jj P. viuier. J. U
MilllKeii. Dr. KatHiiuuma, K. IjiWHon, Mr
T Ito, Mra. M. Ito, (tours Basntmry,' Uy
I'nUeii, A. 11 uiiioers;. Oeorse Isenlierg. Have
Towmwad, P. A. (lurmask Mls Asiy Hwslu.
Ml K ldd. M. muind.,H. Ua. Mm.
II. it. Hlcswuiu, Mr. John Kerr. MIS 8.
Kerr, linac Kerr. Mrs,. H Plea, Ma A.
'I'lllon, H. Koiaokk. T. Ksto, Mr Ksws
tiui-h- l aid Inftint. J. il. MeKensUt.

By atr. Nippon Msru for Orient, Kept.
Ill-- TnlHilta aad child. Mr. hnlil.
K. Humulaha. Klii FuJIuioto, K. V. ilray.

Br air. Kllauea. Kept. Id. '

111 IJ) J. I. V. H. Judd. A.
Huddle. It. V. Us ater Itmldlo, A.
W. Hiiiiii. H. M' lulxre. Hr. asd Mr, li.
T. CoiiHUt and Infant. It.' A. Rsleater. J
V. cionaut, (1. J. ii,dHH. Max Bsaker. ('

F While, Henry Frank WcomIh.
MUs Morsu, Mrs, Al K.. White, I. Mar
eelle, t, J. WiMHllevT J. T, HuKllea, J, 11.
FrHer, Charles Ooldaias, V. I. CrtswekV
Mrs. K. Ilovle, .11. Akous. Jsjuch Murray.
Koliert WhltH, Mink A. ' lws. H W. VI
cunt, Tlinuia Korii,, Jr., Ult ilyaa,
ileorxe I. Dewua. Jr., M. A. Nleoll, K.
Wllfong. T,' V. AUue, K. tt. liic. U U,
Lsrxoii, Tom Boylaa. tV. T AleiaqiUr,
Master McKays, li D. Boody, F. C. Mo

HONOLULU STOCK EXOUN'SE

P Mo'iidsyBeVtembeir i8,'l?ll ;

fHas si Itoek.
If,

MercatU
Alexander . Baldwin 300 .
C. Brewer Co. ... 475 0

vt7 ratUgai.
Ewa Plantation Co.. H 35
Haiku Hngsr Co 245
Haws. Agrl. Co I 45
Haw'n. Com I Sugar 60 W 60 .1..
Hawn. Sugar Co. ... 43 Vs 4 , 444
Honokaa Mugar Co. .1 IX 9 JO
Honomu Sugsr Co. . .CO0
Hutchinson Hogar Co. 0 .
Kahnku Hngnr Co... I 'Si 21 22
Kekaha Sugar Co. .. 215
Koloa Sugar Co 225 280
McBrvde Hnirsr Co. .1 12 11
Oahu Sugar Co 33 33 Vt
Olaa Sugar Co IS 1714 iVM
Onomea Sugar Co... I 65 65
Paauhau Bngar Co.. I 29 .
Pae. Sugar Mill .... 20 20 '

Pais Plant's Co 250 )

Pepeekeo Sugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co 40 40 irflan Carlos Mill Co. .1 18 17
Waialua Arni. Co. .A 35Vi 34j 36'.
Wailuku Sugar Co. . .1180

IdsceDaneous
Kjidau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. AS. 00 pd
Snd. Is. As. 40 nd

Haiku F. k P. Co. pfdl 19
Haiku F. k P. C

Com
Hawa. Elect. Co 167A
lawn. Pine Co 49 40 50

hob. rw. Malt. . 20 20 'a
Hon. Gas Co 1

t
H. E. T. k L. Co. ... 1 U9
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20
O. K. t K. Co 105 Vj

1'ahang Rubber Co. . 24
Selams-Dinding- s Plan

iw., pd is 17 19
J9elama-Dinding- s Plan

pJ. IWZ, pd.) 9V,
Taniong Olok Rub. . 47

BOBdS.
Usmskns Ditch Co. 81103
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s .... I SO

Hsw. Tev. Imp. 4s... 1101

Haw. Terrl 896...l 8H
Honokaa .Sugar, 6s.. I 90 7
Hon.- - Gas Co. 6s. . . .104 104
H. K. T. k L. Co.. 6 10a 102
Kauai By. Co., 6s ..101 100;
Mano,.Inm Dis. SVsS 100,
MeBrrde Sugsr, 5s .1100 1001,
Mutual Tel.. 5s ..... 1011 i05f' 100
O. R, A L. Co., 5s.. 100 . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co., As .109 110
Olaa Sugar Co., 5s.. 1102 102
Pae. Gsaao AFert.Co.ll05
Pae. Bugar Mill Co.6100
San Carlos, 6 1100 99W

Betvsea Boards
Selama-D.-D- , Pd 200. 18X0: 1L B.

T. A L. Co., 20, 145.00; Oahu Sugar
Co., s, $5000, 110.00. ., ''..''.aUsaloa 91m ...

50, 17.S7Vb! San Carlos oV 18.00; Hawn.
Pioe Co, 21, 60, 50, 50, 50, 50700; Plo--
neer 10, 40.A7H; Onomea 100, 65.00!
Olaa, 25.. 60 50, 50, 80, 17.87? . Me- -

wryao yv, , U.78. ;
, 7

Wailuku Sugar Co. 'a shares are now
quoted o 420 1 per basis. ' '

KTJBBEB XrOTAIZOir'.
8etember 18. 11.

New. Torky ..,'.,.,,... w-- 69.00
Singapore .'.,. ...i.. . 61.30 '

BTJOAB QTJOTATIOWB. '
88 saalvsis beets (no advices) ;

Psrityi ,. ..

06' Cent. (for Hawaiian,, aiutarai
5.27. :m V'

Donald. Mr. and Mrs. J. 'ti, Pains. O. Lnrt--
toff, AlexandM Ts. ObarkM Haacv Master
Palaw, Kuoert Hmlth, J. Pajrae. W, Hay'
aelden, U C. pyart, Mra. llayseldea. Maw

iiaysriiwa, MHIH sanies nariusi,Miss T. Haraetdon. 1
LAIIA1NA- -J. J. Walsh. Mr. J. L. Oa-- v

mer. Miss A OMner. A. sweanoak Da a
Oulll, H. T. Kbort.

vtnANO Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Book, Mr,
and Mr. W. H. Prle ..,,.) i.....

Br atr. Mauna Los for Maul, Bpt. IS. i
Mr. and Urt H. B. lorn. H. W. Hotrth.
Prank Burns, D. L. Austin, J, H. Lunewa,
Own P. Cook. T. Y. A wans, X T. Wild-
er, K. T. OUllaa. U. Rolands.

Sympathetic Striked

Qn Mlqiilic; Urged. r
Seattle Dockworkert Want East

Loaderij.. Rjr. Nonuraonisty i 0

(Saseatesad Tnm by fsdasal Wntato.)
SBATTLE, 8epteab 19 A sympa.

theti., striW ot.. bsngsberemsa, on the
Atlsntio.' oost,. will, b. esked bjr, the .,

(isJU. of. tu lougboTepo,en's union. J.
Q, Kelleyj .of the "Inter
natiuaal union, will Issv here today to
urge T. MjQ'Connos jof. Buffsiay prsi-de- t

ot the, interufttionai, orgaaixation,
sud other' officials, to consider calling
a sVnifiatheti strike' alt along the At- -
lnn',i CeasU. ', .;,-- :-

!

JX. the requestor, fb raciflc. Coast
longshoremen
. . 7

la granted
. it ie declared

int in srat mevof tkS eastern locals
will.bs, to- refus, to unload . ships arriv-
ing there, which, hava Knoa .l.derl kv
Vhe non union men on th west' Coast.

The stake, abouUL.tt bs eaUed, will
force the, shipping eenqmoie of, the
Pacific Coast to grant the demands pf
the men, say of tk union.

FANNY DURACK TO LEAVE
AUSTRALIA IN JANUARY

(AsoUU freas by r4rA WtMlsss.) i

SAIL FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 Miss
iwn.i.Drk'-aKl.Mis- s Minnie Wyle,
holders of , several, world ' records for
swimming, will sail .from , A uatrslU on
January J7. for tour , of the Valtsd
Btatee, accerdiag .to an snnouneemest
feer toddy. :

' ':N 'S' ..
-
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Universal Service
' rpHEODOREC ROOSEVELT- -1 believe in

, Jj universal service based upon universal train-J- n.

I beliwf ji. thin because 1 think it would
.'' be not only of incalculable benefit to Hie Nation

in, the event ot War. but of incalculable benefit to
the individuals underRoiiiR it. anl therefore to the
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, The tcrit where lv sleep side by side
' Will rank next to the uh- - school among

great of
; Robert Bacon, former of State I am

'.. more tHhh ever that there is but one
solution f r of

.'- - the Nation, in fact, f. r the and
durance the iwli in a high in
the affairs of the world, and that is

the spirit of service and sacrifice for the
Unless we to speak in terms of a

--j ,' nation, and our local and material
unless the Nation, in its in-- ;
rights, to its duties

7 and the Nation can not
endure as one of the members of the

' ' Society of nations.
There has been a great change in sentiment and

about universal service. in
New kngland. the Middle Mates, the

? ; Valley, the South, and the great as
; far is Arizona- - I have found but one

i nat universal service lor ine
;be for the
' cf for is the
'. ftnlv of

l,,y,
he

climax

learns

industrial national purpose,
principle life, and only last

we obtain justice and ! blood
citizens of great can say not

facts, been em-- j done to eradicate that
lessons of this great world fit careful The

and a to I

anyone who is contact criminal ends,
with army now along our border.

V both and militia.

j . John Grier Hibben, of b'ni-- "

citizen of this great we
must realize that come to have

of
to one's and readiness for

sacrifice.
Gen. Leonard V '. The volunteer system

never and never will. The true
stuck at

service must go medals,
James United States sen-

ator York-r-W'- e our children to
school so thai they fit to combat
forces and which, if allowed

within our borders, would destroy
Is it. not likewise duty of a

true to young men combat
those force? which may attack its

institution from without?
Cardinal 1
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preparedness.
. John Purroy MitcheL mayor
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to go bey nd that even of the human
without minlin it with intelligent

nothing but uimkilled lubor and the cru-
dest effort. Ho I would extend labor to in-

clude" more than Mr. Uompers'a definition.
are laborer. We have no eight bour
time, whether we are approaching the

aeaaion or otherwiHe. A laborer is anyone
uxeful in the great field of human

ministers to the convenience, the comfort,
taate or the wants in sickness or health

family. Anything that produces food,
shelter, or rentiers the human habitation

his family and his family more capable
his duty, making life more tolerable,

adorning, or dignifying life, can be in-

cluded the term of labor.
years have elapsed since marbles

this day rang with the sculptor's chisel.
of art; and the sublime genius thnt

to our day was as much a laborer in
vineyard of human affairs as the man who '

plowhandle or pours the molten iron into the
foundry. The canvas, of Titian or of Rem-

brandt much the result of human labor aa the
man who holds the throttle in the loco-

motive. died at ninety nine yeara of age, of
allows how good it is fur a man to work '

aa long aa he can stand on his feet.
include all of these tilings, but Mr.

them all. Nobody ta a laborer, ac-
cording unless he works with bia bands. The

your mind with it, according to Mr.
definition, the less of a laborer you become.

--t-

Fail
ad declared: "Tojal abstinence is

fear and fear is the cause of failure.
A profound thought, this. But why

to the matter of abstinence from
don't smoke ? Then, of course, you're

abstain from profanity ? Be a hero;
"moderately." Do you often beat

What, never ? Some booze magnate may
showing the white feather if you don't

"in moderation." That advertise
for us the puzzle of why there are so

many failures in the world. They simply don't booze :

that's all the trouble. Be a hero! Get soused and
succeed I Collier's Weekly.

BREVITIES

mlJ'r

Some

(from Saturday, Advertiser)
R. H. Treat ia having bad luck with

hi Teddy beers. . One received lmit
month died after few days, and one
of two shipped in the Makura, her
yesterday from Australia, died on the
voyage.

Thirty-tw- o thousand dnilnr will be
(Mtit hv the Honolnln T. M. C. A. in
association work in the next eight

i... n.
P- -

Charles Joseph, of ' Hobron avenue,
Kapahulu, died yesterday in the
Home. The funeral wan held yester-
day afternoon from- Williams' aeder-takin- g

parlors, interment being in tbt
v,ew 'try, I'earl , City.

J"P" wae a native of Hawaii, twen- -

" tr.five yeara. elx month and twenty
seven days old. He was unmarried and

ltHV'
torn Sunday Advertiser),

The new Hoys' Detention Home, re
,lv completed at Hllo thmiiifh the

effrrta of Rev. Father A!oTiu Bora

' "'y. Snptembef 23, nniil after th
primary election, wnien takes piaee on
October 7.' No ne will te allowed to
vote at the primary unlean bin noma ia

i
PT0Pr'y entered in the great register.

I'naided and alone. Rev. Fnther Ro- -

drigue Frana of the Catholic Cathedral
vrhterdny morning pnt out an incipient
Are in the rear of" Uie- - miaiion prem-i-m- .

Home eareleaa peraoa art fire to
the rirv in an adjoining houaa
lot. The clergyman 'a ' timely work
prohnbly prevented a aerioux fire.

The fun-a- ! of Peter Johnaon, who
died on Friday' following a fainting fit
in the polieo court, waa held yeater-da-

afternoon from William' onder- -

.h. iJk v--i.. . . tv.v.
home wa at Camp S, Vineyard atreet.
He wa unmarried, a Bailor, native of
Denmark and forty-aeve- n yeara old,

(From Tueaday' Advertiser.)
Harry D. Baveridge, aucarboiler of

the Onomea Sugar Company at Pa'pai-kou- ,

Hawaii, ia a viaitor ia the eity.
An jutomobile owned by T. Moakow-nk.- v

wa preetie.ally dent roved by lire
yeaterday afternoon in ttiiteenth ave-
nue, near ihl.f Kaimuki. The

4!rri7oriaJ grand jury"wi meet
at two q 'eoek thla nfter.-oo- n, mrtead
of a Friday, as ma ay members of ba
jury export ta attendee county fair
and civic convention in Hilo.

Post exchange In the Territory yes-
terday ware notified that .official no-
tice baa been received at tho Hawaiian
Department headquarte' rvnking the
drxiumeatary raveu stamp law.

At the joint meetln'of the Demo
eratie territorial and county commit-
tees, Prof. W,. A. 'Bryan) waa appointed
treasurer for the epminglpoMticftl cam-
paign. Tlana for the Campaign were
upae. ,

Jamee William Wiley, kamaainn.
died in the Island ef Ijanai na Keptenv
ber 13, according- - to Information re-
ceived here. He .waa eighty-four- , years
old and a native of New Brunswick,
Canada.' A carpenter and contractor.
Wiley lived In .Honolulu and elsewhere
in the Islands for more than a third of
a century.

MISSMllN
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Funeral Services Held in Central
Union Church

Miss Ellen Angusta Johnson died at
the Peninsula, Oahu, at ten o'clock
Friday morning, after a brief ill

ees. Hhe was the youngest' daughter
of the Bev. Edward Johnson and Mra.
Lois Johnson of Waioli, Kauai.

Her parents were both born in New
Hampshire, and came, to these Islands
aa miasionarlea of the' American Board
ia 1837 and were stationed at Waioli,
Kauai, where tb.ey lived, for many
yeara Mr. Johaeoa "died at aea on
board the missionary veaael Morning
Star, Hept. 1, 18U7, oa the return voy-
age from Micronesia, where he hud
oeen on n missionary tour.

Miss Ellen Augusta! Johnson was
bora November 20, 1850, at Waioli,
Kauai, and waa in her aixty-aixt- b year.
Hhe waa kind and gentle by auture and
beloved by those who knew her. Mhe
had been living foi a number of yeara
with her sister, Miss A. Frances John-
son, at the Peninsula, .

ISurviving th deceased 'are Misa A.
F. Johuson of Pearl City, a aisterj
Mra, D. K. Fyfe of Hanta Cruk, cali-forai- a,

a aiater; Heary Job neon nf Man
Diego, a brother. Mra. Harah Eliza-
beth Williams of Nante Crux, a sister,
died in January, 1 915. Another sister
waa Mr. Louise Biudt, who died twen
ty years ago.

The funeral services for the lute Miss
Ellen Augusta Johnson were held at
thai Central 4'nion Church Huuilay
afternoon, Rev. Poremus Hcudder,
D. D., officiating.

The church quurtet, composed of
Miss Charlotte Hall, Miss Ague Judd,
Philip Hall and Manley Livingston,
aaag "Jesus, Tender Hhepherd Lead
Me," and "Hufe in the Arms of
Jesus."

Doctor Bcuddur took bia' text from
the Twenty-thir- d Psalm, The Lord ia
my shepherd; I shall not want." and
apoke very tenderly of 4he Ufa awl
Christian character of Miae Johnson.

Many beautiful floral pieces rhowed
the sympathetic love of maay friends,
one dainty pieae having the love name,
"Aunt Ellen," eiabusetxr. U th) cen-
ter.- , ,,. .

The. interment f Ml" Johnson w
under the direction of B. H. Williams
it the Miaaion plot at Kawaiuhao
cemetery. Tbe pallbearere were Hon.
W. O. rfuiitb, Judge B. B.' Pole, Henry
Hmllh, S. C hmith, W. W. Chamber-laia-aa- d

Pouglaa Fyfe.

PERSONALS
fV'rom' Saturday Advertloer. I

On an Inapeetioa trip of ' Kanai,
Alfln .lohneofi, of th territorial itirvey
oftlre, left In the Maui for tha Garde
Island on Thoraday evening. ,

W. M. Buchanan, of th aMipping
department of Than, H. Daviaa A Co.,
wiilod in' the Maknra yesterday after-
noon for Vancouver on a aeven weeks'
vacation. vf

An punt Humbnrr, of H. Haekfeld dk
Co., Kev. J. C. Villiera, Dr. T n

and I'. A. Gorman were among
thoee leaving in the Claudino la it night
for Maui. ";..

I.onia C. Balveraon and Mra. Matilda
MrC'andleaa were married on Thuraday
by Kev. Henry H. Parker, paator of
Kanaiuhao Cbnrrh. The witoeaaea
were Norn P. Thomaa and V'. 3. Lillia.

C. W. Rodaon, at one tin bookkeep-
er ef the Hilo Mcirantile Company, re-

turned yeaterday in the Maknra, from
Australia. He will leave ia the. Manna
Kea th a Lfternoon for bia bom in
Hilo.

Mr. and Mra. Joneph Taylor Armltage
pnrenta nf Arthur H. Armitage of the
shipping department of Caetle ft Cooke,
and Mian Madge Armitftgfi, aiater ar-
rived from New Zealand in the Maknra

; yaterday
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of

public instruction,' -- who woe, recently
operated at the' Queen 'a Hoapital ia
getting along nicely and expeeta to be
able to return to bia Kaimuki home in
about a week, . . , , .

'

Albert H. Hudson will arrive In the
Willi Imitia an September id aad will
resume his former position aa aaaist-an- t

chief clerk of the railway mail
cMire in the local postoffiee. He baa

been visiting in the mainland for aome
time piiNt.

(From Sunday Advertiser).
Among the passenger in I be Kileuea

lor l.nhiiinn, Maui, last night were Mrs.
I. I.. mcr and daughter, J. J. Walsh,

H. T. Short end A. Stevenson. v

W. H. V: Campbell of Hilo ia visiting
in the city. He will probably return
o his Big-Inlan- home la the Manna

Kea on Wednesday morning.
Jack Payne, Frank Woods, Henry

BihrIov. Orln LndlolT, Oaaten ,T. Boiese
and J. D. . Frneer Were among those
ferving in the Kilauea last night for
Hilo.

Daniel Quill, bin a with the Hawaiian
Commercial and Hugar Company of
Piiiineiie, returned in lie, KHauea last
night to bia Valley Island home,, after
a short visit ia the city. .

Manuel S. Ooeaa and Mlaa Aagulita
Merger were married on Friday by Kev.
father' Keginald Yaendoorn of the
Catholic Cathedral. The witnesses
were Arthur Vlerra and Miaa Adelaide
Hodriguea.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Armitage,
parent, and Miss Madge Armitage,
ister nf Arthur H. Armitage of the

Cnstle t Cooke shipping bureau arriv-
ed in the Mkkura on Friday from Aua-trali- a

and will visit here.
With Rev. Father Reginald Ytea-door- n

of the, Catholic Cathedral, officiat-
ing, Samuel 'Lono,' Jr., and Mlis Clara

k?mu were lunrried
The witnesses to the nuptial

ceremony were Hnmon Palnkiko and
Miss Rebecca Pulakiko.

(KrOtn Tuesday Advertiser.)
Among the passengers leaving last

night in the Maui for Kauai were
Senator Charles A. Rice, W. Merbcr
and.O. Bucholtr..

Otto W. Rose, wlio spent the past
week visiting in the city, mill return in
the Mauna Ken tomorrow morning for
his home in Hilo.

A son was born on Friday to Mr. and
Mra. Samuel Kakelaka of 1720 Ashforil
stieet, Kalihi. The new arrival baa
been named Enoch.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Silva de Meilo of
1818 Bush lane, off Luaitana, Auwaio-l'mu- ,

welcomed on Friday the advent
nf a daughter at their borne,

Henry K. Kellner of the H. Haek-
feld ft Co. Hilo braoeb will return next
Saturday to his Big Island, borne. Mr.
K ell lie r came to Honolulu to spend hU
annual vacation.

Judge John L. Kaulukou, diatriet
magistrate of Kuilua, Kona, will return
in the Kilauea at noon today to bia
West Hawaii home, after a visit ot two
needs in the city.

Judge and Mra. W. H, Hayaelden and
children, of Waiohinu, Kau, mho have
been visiting in the city for some time
past, will leave in the Kilauea oday
fur their home in West Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones. George! P.
Cooke, J. H. Kunewa, E. T. Wilder, B;
W. Smythe, D. U Austin and Frank
Burns were among thoae leaving in the
Mauna Los for Maui last night.

Felix Lampaga and Miss Norbert
Dacanay, well known In the local Fili-
pino colony, were married yeateiday in
the Catholic Cathedral, Bev. Father e

Houwineister perfofiuing ' the
service.
" Judge W. H. Wise, district mag-
istrate of Hilo is a visitor in tbe city,
He is registered at tbe Alexander
Youag Hotel and may return in the
Mauna Kea tomorrow to his home in
the Big lalaud.
' Caipt. Neils T. Neilson, deputy ward-
en of Ouliti Prison, who has been at
the Queen's Hospital for some time
pust, is reported doing nicely and
likely will be able .to be out of the
institution xhortly

Jumes Oliveiia of this eity and Miss
(eorgina IVmard f Waianae, this la-

in ml, were mariieil on Saturday in the
Wuininie Catholic Church by Uev.
Father SebuHtiuu Kunrj. The wit- -

iieKHes were Domingos Loes and Miss
(icing mi A. Silvu.

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, is still at Tbe,
Queen's Hospital, where he was oper- -

; '

i"

EXPERT PROPOSES

BIGGEST WARSHIPS

Writer TeRtWhy United States
i Should Build Dreadnoughts

of 60,000 TonJ

Construction of Vhe United States
battleship Unit, greatest ware raft ia
the v.orld an( forerunner of a supreme
type of aea fighters, aa the British
Dreadnought waa of her class, Is advo
anted hy Comdr. William Adgar Mof-fet- t,

U. H. N, and bia auggestiona have
attracted wide attention among bia feb
low officers ef the Navy.

v--

'
Commander Moffett, who is . com-

mandant of the aavaj training statioa
of the Great lakes at lake Bin IT, lilt,
boia. Is regarded aa an expert oa

Speoifleatlons of the Limit,
which would exceed aay projected (hip
ia the world's navies' by many thou
bands nf toas, are contained ia aa arti-
cle by the 'Commander in the eurreat
number of Pea Power, published . la
fashington by tne Navy Iagqa aad

generally regarded as aa organ of offi-
cers of tbe navy and advocates of a

?er building program.' '

Oppoaaa Admiral Bridge
Commander - Moffett ' taken direct

issue ia tbe article with the receat
statement of Admiral Mir Cyprian
Bridge of England, wlo beilevea that
effective fleet lire control (aa rendered
greater' warships inadvisable, aa tbe
problem of all, blague fire would be
solved better by a number of ships of
the present class.
Admiral Bridge's-stateme- was part
of aa interview in which be declared
tbat the United Statea Navy'e aew
building program waa a modest 6ne la
view or world conditions, j " ' ,,

In Commander Moffett 'a Opinion, and
it is said to be shared tjy twrr naval
oflierrs, displacement should be tegard-U- s

of jireviotis standards, the deciding
factors being speed, endurance,' bat-
tery, armor and capacity.
"Veuld Be Moat rowerfol
""Is it not fair to ,tume," be asks
in tbe article ia Sea Power, "hay, ia it
ant certain, that if battleships'

baa increased from 10,000
tone ia 1890 to 32,000 tons la 191A, tbat
it will coatinue to do so aatil tbe limit
has been reached f Why not go the
limit at oacef By so doing we scrap'
tbe battleahips of every navy in the
world. By speeding the money we
would spend oo smaller ahipa, we build
a smaller number of vessels, but the
moat powerful fleet ia the world.."

Commander Moffet points out that
tbe growth of tbe United Ktatea battle-
ship from the Oregon type to tbe aew
Peaasylvaaia has beea accomplished ia
leaa thaa tweaty yeara and submits ia
addition the specifications of bia pro"
poMd eek ffhsnt, the Limit; ia the, joi- -
mwtng tablet
Three. TlxDee Oregon' Hue

Date Length Arm't' Toa'ge
Oregon IBM 398 ft. 4 LVin. 10.8K8
fo. Car. 1K09 450 ft. 8 12-i- 16,000
Deia. . 1010 910 ft. 10 IS-l- 20,000
Penna. 1915 600 ft. 12 14 ia. 31.400
Limit .1917 999 ft. 15 18-l- 60,000

"Other navies would have to follow
our example," he says, and build ahipa
like ours or give up the eompetitloa.
We could stand the coat better than
any other aatioa. It ia, therefore, aa
advaatage to us to make aaviea eoet aa
much aa poasible. We have more
money thaa a try other aatioa and will
have more, comparatively, at the eloee
of the war, when moat of them will be
bankrupt. It in, therefore, to our ad
vantage to make our ahipa coat more.'

Commander Moffet baa arrived at bia
specifications through only one limit
ing factor, the aice of the locks of the
Panama Canal."
The Canal Fixes 'Limit

"The limit for us in the sixe of bat
tleahlpa ia the Panama Canal locks.'
he says. "It ia also the limit for aay
power that might go to war agaiuat
us, for none would sacrifice the ad-
vaatage of being able to send its fleet
through tbe canal. Tbe limit, there
fore, of displacement of our battle
ahipa la within 1000 feet in length and
110 feet ia beam, tbe dimenaions 'of
tbe Panama Canal locks. It us,
therefore, go the limit at once, while
we have tbe opportunity to do it, ahead
of all our rivals, and build the limit
at the aame time in everything; tbat
ia to aay, ia speed, caliber of guns,
endurance, fuel, ammunition.

elmeSSTains

Shotgun Explodes and Hunter
Lose$ Two Fingers

Klmer R. Davis, bookkeeper for the
Trent Trust Couipauy, was the victim
of a painful and serious accident last
Saturday while be wua hunting with
a party of friends at Kahuku, this isl-

and.
While taking n shot at nume game

tbe shotgun exploded and the two last
(Inner end a portion or tbe uiiuuie
linger of Mr. Davis' left baud were
,un otf. Vernon M. (ledge, of Tbeo.

n. i'uvies uo., wno ..,11. VI
ate.1 early ast week. Saturday and wonj, took th, ,njured mt, 0 nUSunday Mr Kinney passed oo,.rly, but motorcycle to w.ialue. From W.ialuayea erdoy he waa reported do og much M, DavU WM ukeB , Hehofleld Bar-bette- r

and be able leave tbetomay j rMk wh(ltfJ flrt ,,,, lrMkt-- Mt whospital in a week or two. I given bitn. after which he waa brought
Bishop Libert, head of the Cutholie to the eity.

Church in the Territory, has written t The accident was unexpected and
from Hilo that be expects to remain seems to have occurred ia some unex-l- a

the Big Inland a mouth. Tbe bishop plained mnnuer. Luckily for Mr. Dav
aad Brother Sylvester went to Hilo is be was not injured otherwise, his
last week to attend tbe opening and face escaping the flying metal debris
dedication of Father Louis Home for when the gun exploded. His injuries
Destitute and Dependent Boys. 'attended to, he ia doing nicely.

bill io eli;;;;! i

f 1EGR0 FR0;,1 ARMYo :

Unusual Measure Appears In s '
House of Representatives

; "Secretary Opposes It j v

A bill prohibiting the, enlistment, or ,
reenliatment of aegroee ' ia the army,' ,

Of aavy of the Ualted Matee la on. of. '

the unusual eneasuree latrodhced at the '
'

aession of Congress which .ban iuet 'ended. - The name of the author ia aot --

dincloaed by the Ctmgresstoaal Beeord
of September l, which issye of tbe

publication, records tbe fart hat '

Secretary of War Baker will warmly op,
poee tbe bin if It ia ever urged in the
nntional lawmaking body. '

Tbomab Taggart, tbe , new aeaator .from Indiana, called attention of theapper branch to tbe measure ha (Se-
ptember L He announced tbat be
strongly opposed any such legislation,-tha- t

be had written to the Heeretary "

of, War on the subject and had re-
ceived assurance the cabinet affielat
also is against it.

Taggart 'a letter and Secretary
Baker a reply, printed in the Congrea-- ,
ional Record are as followae i

"Hoa. Kewtoa D. Baker.' -- V,
"Secretary of War.

VDear Mr. Secretary! My attention '
baa beea called to H. B, 17183, iatre-duee- d

1n the Houaa of BepreeenUtivee
July 27, .1916, which 1 am ineloaing

' 'herewith. '!' -

"This bill states that hereafter there--i
shall not be enlisted or fee nils ted in
fh'e military service , o; tho United
States, either in the Army or Navy,
any person of the negro or colored race.

"1 feel aura tbat this bill does hot '

meet with the wishes of the Wnf De-
partment. There' are several oceaaiona "

that rail to my mind the valor aad
loyalty of the negro soldiers, aad only
recently tbeir bravery wae sbowa at
Carrical, Mexico.

"I am' opposed to this bill.
"Hoping to bear from your depart-ment.tha- t

this bill does not meet with
your approval, and with, personal re-
gards, I beg to remain,

' onra, very truly,
"T. TAGGABT.

"War Department,
.' "Washington, August 30, 19l.

"Hen. Thomas Taggart,
"United Statea Senate. '

"My Dear Senator : I have received
your letter of August 28 and read the
copy of H. B. 17183 whieh.you iaeloead.

"My attention had aot been before
called to this bill, and, so far 1 X

know, it has aot been referred to this
department for opinion. The purpose
of the bill is to prevent the enlistment
or reenlietment of people of the colored
race in tbe military service, of the
United States. Any such bill wonld re-
ceive the disapproval and adverse
reeorameadatjoa of thin departmeaU.
--t)"Tbone w.ho are familiar with tbe
history of our country from the armies
orgaaixed by George Washington (a the
American Bevolutioa dowa to the
present day know tbat brave and often
conspicuously gallant service baa beea
readered by colored troops. , In the
most recent instance, at Carrical, in
Mexico, tbeae colored troope conducted
themeelvea with the greatest intrepid!,
ty, aad reflected' nothing but honor
upon m they wore.

"Very truly, your,
"NEWTON D. BAKES,

."Secretary of War.
" . ' ,'.The measure reads aa follows:

"A bill (H. B. 17183) to prevent the
enlistment of negroes ia the military
service of the United Statea.

''Be it reacted, etc., Tbat hereafW
there shall not be enliated or reenliated
in the military service of the United
States, either in the Army or Navy,
any person of the negro or colored
race.

"Sec. 2. All laws and part of laws
in conflict herewith are hereby re-

pealed."

BIG BATTLESHIP NEVADA

COMPLETES FINAL TRIALS
WASHINGTON, September 17. The

superdreeduought Nevada commission-
ed last March, has completed her final
acceptance trials and joined tbe At-
lantic fleet on the aouthern drill grounds
for target praetiae.

Admiral Benson, chief of operations,
said he had every reaaon to believe the
test was satisfactory..
' Driven by the engines,
the Nevada was required to make nine-
teen knots for twenty hoars aad ber
maximum of 20.3 for four houra. She '

has a tonnage of 27,600 and carries ten
h guns.

JAPANESE CHILDREN
ENJOY BEACH PICNIC

More than 100 Japanese children yen.
terday enjoyed aa outing on the
grounds of Mra. W. G. Irwin 'a beaut I

ful home near the publio bath at Wai-kik- i.

Tbe picnic waa'' givea by tbe
directors and members of the Japaaese
children 'a association aad waa made
possible by tbe generoaity of Mra. Ir-
win. Shortly before noon tbe children
boarded n special ear at Nuuanu atreet
and were taken out to the beach home.
They were accompanied by tbeir par-- ,
ents. After a generous luncheon they
epent the afternoon by playing a num-
ber of interesting games.

MILITARY AEROPLANES
By far the greatest number of flying

mui-biue- s used in the war are biplanes,
because these machines not only land
more easily and rise more quickly than
monoplanes, but they can curry a
greater weight of bombs and gaaoliae.

An exception to tbe general rule la
what is known aa the "parasol plane."
It is really a biplane with tbe lower
pair of wings removed, tbe engine,
pilot and observer all sitting under' tbo
upper plane, and thus giving rive to
the iticliuuine df "parasol"

This type of mouoplane is chiefly used
for rl''e'ting the e h , i

an ordinary monoplane it ia difficult for
tbe observer to sec below him.

v.

'i



ALLIES1, GAIH

OVER A SIX

British FRng Grea uMasse of

Men Againsi German Lines
Soufh Of River. D'Ancre, Driy
ing Teutons Back Still More

FRENCH ALSO REPORT NEW

ADVANCE IN HOT FIGHTING

South of' Bouchavesnes Poilus
Under General Foch Make Pro
gress; Rumanians 1 ' Retreat
While, Julians Are, Victorious

(Assestst tM br Federal Wtrateas)

PARI?, September 17.

furiously at the Teu-

tonic lines north of the Somme, the
British yesterday drove the troops
under the Crown Prince of Bavaria
back frorn one to two mile over a

front more than six miles long, ex-

tending from a point south of the
River d'. Anife . to the vicinity of
Combles.' v ( -

More thaiT 1700 German pris-

oners were taken in the attack, as
well as mahy! additional and im-

portant positions, on the high
ground overlooking the approaches
to the town of Bapaume, the chief
objective, of the present British as
sault.

The los?e's;'of the Germans in
men and munitions give some idea
of the tremendous nature of the at

and the fury with which the British
troops prosecuted it. Everywhere
they struck they advanced, and
Berlin admits officially the loss ore
number dt poVffiorfsi including "he
towns of Courcellette, Martinpuich
and Flers,-- for which- - there has
been such desperate fighting of late
Allies Have 400,000 Men

According to the official statement
issued last night from Berlin the
Allies hadmore than 400,000 men
on the Somme front when the at
tack was delivered, and carried the
German trenches by sheer weight
of numbers in men and guns.

The bombardment is said to have
been extremely heavy, equal if not
more severe than that .which pre-
ceded the first attacks on the Som
me front last July, The advance
of the British infantry has been
facilitated, by the gains made the
day before, when they rushed the
towns of Courcelette, Martinpuich
and Flers, and the strategic post
tions lying beyond them.

The British line now extends al

most to Le Sars, just to the west
of the main road between Pozieres
and BaupauiTie. and they are also
ne.iring the little town of Foucourt
l'Abbe, which commands the
branch road that runs side by side
with the main highway between
those two1 towns."
Threatening Combles

Farther' to the east the British
are rapidly nearing Lesbseufs, and
Morval, lying to the. tiortneast of
Comb le 3,3 thereby sharpening and
lengthening the German salient, at
the point-o- f which lies Combles.
The line here looks like, a chemical
retort. witK Combles the bulb at the
end of the neck.

r.on.Iuii 1nf night ImhwI n official
stqjenifnt regrirting the fighting on the
Rommo front. 'Tt asserted that the Bri-
tish "have iMIe additional progreta to
the sooth of fhe river d'Ancre of from
on to iv(j miles 1n the fighting today.
The adva?fe;eovered aix mile front.
Wo took' 1700' additions) prisoners."

This brings the total of Qermaa pria-oner- s

taken by the British during the
week.' (ltfhHn-Jt(rt- l Jtaisaed, to more

th-i- '000 jtkii
The FronnW official communique is-

sued In Ht nitrbt Announced that in the
fighting tolut sooth of Bouchaveanea
the tronpM uuJer General Foeb continu-
ed their roireaa ot the laat few daya.
Th in lii'Hi flariy eootradioM, declaring
that the Krnnch attneked, but were

ith. heavy loaae. Neaa Clcry
Hi.r Soiiiintt- - thj OefBiaiia attacked and
below 1'eronnx they alao mude attempt
to tliruMt nk the advam'ing French,
but according to the French dtatement,
the ttcni.u cri abortive.
Alliet Ara Vlctorioua

On othor fiont the Allien were vie
toriou. In the Greek Macedonia flelda

BLOCK ADE 1S EX TENDED
WASHINGTON IS ALARMED

S t '
.t v, '. f ? ' i2

' U.--.-- " ' ,t (Aaaodatad Tr.hf TederaJ Wlreleaa)
j , WASHINOTON, Keptembr Heriona eoneern ia manifcited her over

report thai Great Britain baa declared blockade of nhipmenta from the
United Htate t neutral 'countriea of fiuropv

. Hretrjr of (State banning baa cabled Ambaaaador Walter H. Page in
London iaatructing him to confirm, if it la true, publinhed report that Kng-lan-

'a lateat blockada order la kgalnat ahipmenta front the United Htalen
to Holland and (Scandinavian eattntriea and to explnin it nrope and its prnb-abl-

effect npon American commerce.
Consul General Skin ner of london today cabled that the "blacklist" order

haa been modified to permit British marine Insyrance compnniea to underwrite
inaaranee for the property of "'blachHated" t'aited Ht nten eoneerns. Thin
doea Dot apply: to the Philipplnea or Porto ttiean companies.

Official hre doubtful' whether the' orefreatrftining American commerce
with Bcandinavia and Holland ia already covered by letters of assurhnce through
the operation of the Netherlands Overaeaa Trust. This trust baa guaranteed
the delivery of goods to neutrals. ;

British embassy offlclala say that the" order' ia not thus rovered.
The Maty Official information ao far U that from Oonul Sklpner to Sec

retary Lansing, whict aaya "Presumed Ame'rloan goods nliendy coered y
tettera-assurane- ei not stopped. "

NEW GREEK CABINET

. Nicolais Kalogeropoulos Takes
Post of Prime Minister

(Associated Fraiaty Ftdaral Wlraleaa.) '

ATHENE, September 17. King e

haajeen successful in securing
a new prime minister to take the port-

folio left vacant by the rcsignatln
of former Premier Zaimis It waa

laat night that Nicolaia Kalo-
geropoulos .has accepted the post . of
prime minister and will immediately,
form a new cabinet.

M. Kalogeropouloa haa been In the
public ye in Greece for some yeara.
Ten years ago, in the Thkotia min
istry, he wan minister of finance and
education. Hinee then he baa repreaent;
ed hia province in the Greek parlia-
ment. Knee the outbreak of the Eu-

ropean war M. Kalogeropouloa haa de-

clined to expresa himself regurding the
conflict, ao it ia not generally known
whether he ia pro-alle- or
He ia an independent in politics.

BRITISH CENSOR OPENS
NAVY DEPARTMENT MAIL

(AaaoeteUd Fraaa by Wlralasa.)

WASHINGTON, Heptember 17. The
British censorship of American mail
haa extended to offioiiil letters to tho

of tb Tnrted of War Baker ia determined
aeeording to information received here
yesterday. It is declared that letters
fr.im the Far East, addressed to th de-
partment by oflicera serving at Hong-
kong, have been opened by censor at
V'oaeonver.

,

SHARPE NAMED
TO

(AjociU4 rnu by Maral Wlratoas)
WAHHINGTON. tHeptember 17 Brig.

Gen. Henry G. Bharpe, who haa leen
assistant to former Quartermaster Gen-
eral Aleshire, recently retired because
of ill health, baa been appointed quar-
termaster general. Hia place in the
nunrtermaster general's offlee here will
be taken by Col. Abiel I,. Smith, who
'ihs been in charge of the quartermas-
ter's office in New York. The order

lr effect immedistelv.

the Herbians and the Italians are re-

ported to have driveu back the Bul-
garians, but the Rumanians and the
Russians in the Dobrudja district have
been forced still further back until now
practically all of the territory taken
from Bulgaria during the second Hal
kan wnr is aguin in the hands of the
Bulgars. The Rumanians and their
Slav allies are said to have fallen back
upon the
atanr line.

Here they have taken their btnnd,
one wing resting upon the Black Seu
and the other upon the Danube. Ac-
cording to despatches' to the Koel-nitsch- e

VolksKeitung of Berlin, thev
are concentrating all their forces here,
ror upon the fute of that lino hanes
the "fate of the Dobrudja army.

The official duspatchea from Berlin
and Holla assert that the Rumanians
have been forced buck oa "the line
running north of Hilistra to Mac
nalla."
Biimanlana Ara Check ed

Ia other sections of the Rumanian
front the Rumanians ara aaid to nave
met with reverse. They have been
checked in their attempts to cross the
Eiver Alt, in Hungary, and they have
lost poaitioua in the neighborhood of
Hatceg, where the fighting has been
excessively heavy for some days.

n. aiser wntielui hua telegraphed the
iu press that the Teuton arms have

been victorious in Hilintria au.l that
General von Mackenaen is pursuing t.ie
urging enemy. ,

I he Kerbiaua, British and French in
Macedonia are forging ahuud fast, ac,,.'..It iv irjiuin -- .um naionisn
last night. The Serbs have driven the
Bulgarians back in the vicinity of j

Lake Ostrovo, where the Teutonic A '

lies admit a retirement. Hofl:i savs
that the attacks of the Herb, have been
reputed, but that the Bulgar retire
to a ne; defensive position after he
loss of Malkanidxa.

(jieuorul Harrail reports that the
Serbs routed the enemy and tool. thir

rannou. and that the Vieucti
uuve lasen ine rowns or vetreniK. K:..
miK'kalnii nnd Florin;,

The Italiuus yesterday launched it
series of successful assaults against tho
Austrians dervuUmg I riestv. A mini
ber of iiuportunt position on tijo Val- -

loue liue fell into their hands, together
iith more than KHMJ prisoiurs. I
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TEUTON SUBMARINES

nary'drMicw fsta1r.j,eetTT

GENERAL
SUCCESSOR ALESHIRE

Tchernavoda-Mediidie-Con- -

GAZETTE." TUESDAY

Five Vessels, Three British and
Tv(0 French Destroyed

- Associate' Prsss by Ttderal Wlnlsu.)
LONDON, September 17. The sub

marines of the Teutonic powers are
busy again, after a period of quiet.

Yesterday the sinking of five vessels,
three British and two French, was re-

ported; here. The British steamers.
Llangorgn, Captain West; Butetnwn.
Captain fttuhbs, and the Hnedish
Prince, Captain Johnstone, were report-
ed aa having been destroyed, when
their erear reached Marseilles.

Despatches from St. Malo, France,
announced that two French aloops, the
Ariel and the .lenrie I'nlon, had been
destroyed by a submarine. The crews
of both reached shore safelv.

TO

HAVE THEIR TURN

Stay-At-Ho- Units Will Be Sent
To Border Within Two Weeks

(Associated Prass by rs4aral Wlralasa.)

WASHINGTON, rlepteinber 17.

that all the national guardsmen, a ho
have been mobilized under the call of
President Wilson of Inst June must
serve for some time on border duty.
Heme of the rejfiments which had been
despatched south immediately after the
first mobilisation have been recalled
and are how back in their home Htates
and their placet, along the Rio Grande
are to be filled with the regiments
which hava been kept in their own
Htate mobilization camps.

These various troops will receive their
entrapment orders at, onceand it ia ez
pected that all will be en route within
two weeks, to remain for some months
on border patrol work. The first
troops to receive their orders were the
North Carolinians, who wore yesterday
notnien tnt tt is their turn on the
southern boundary.

Home eighteen thousand guardsmen
ure aneciea oy me determination of
Secretary Baker that every unit will
have to perforin its shnre of border
work in connection with the regulars.

REGULARS AND MILITIA ON

BORDER BEGIN LONG HIKE

(AiiocUUd Prsss by redaral Wlrslasi)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, September

Hi. Fourteen thousand regulars and
national guurdsmen today began an
eighty-three-mil- hike to Austin, Texas
the biggest practise march in the his-
tory of either the army or the national
guard. It will lust for eight, days.
ling.-tten- . Henry (Ireene ia eommand- -

CHOLERA BREAKS0UlT IN

JAPANESE NAVAL STATION

(8psclsl CaeUfraai to Ntppa Jljl.)
TOKIO, September Itl. Cholera haa

lirokeu out in the marine division at
the Hasebo naval station, one of the
sailors being attacked after he had re-

turned from shore.
v

D0CTCP IRWIN HURT
Dr. Fred Irwin of Hilo was li

injured while answering a sick cull last
weiincHUflv, when hia ear (.'.idded. ac
ci rding to the Hawaii Herald. While
rtrivinu fo'd the Kuhio Bey wharf
the cur skidded and ra:ied' off tku
road, throwing the doctor against the

indNhield. When Doctor Irwin wai
taken to the Hilo hospital it was found
thiii he sustained sliirht cuts on the
head and arms.

OIIAMBERJLAIN'B OOOOH REMEDY
,

' h"'1 ' ".uMr.,ur " V"
f";(";''''"'1 , r,"'l' nn'1 P"8 aough.

'r'" T"''r" "f V"u"f! f'" " 'any
ChMinlicrlnin 'a Cnujrh Hcinedv can ill '

,,vu I .. ,1 1... I ... nd ision ii pleasant
r ...i,,.

i, ,,, ,..,. i , ..:.,. i r...,,li , ,,,, ;,. ,......' i

Cl,lubcihiin V i'i, '.

tain u.. opium or other narcotic and
my Kiveii as eonlidcntlv to a child., to an edult. K..r sale bv till dealers

Rciim-i- . Smith A Co., l td., agents fur
llimmi.

ALL El

Will Leave Today To Attend
Funeral of His Sister

s

(Asseelatsd Prsss by Fadsral Wirslees.1
I.ONO BRANCH, New .Irrsey,

Heptember 17. President Wilson
yesterday canceled all of his polit
ieal engagements for several days
as soon as he learned of the death
of his sister, Mrs. Annie K. Howe,
who has been ill at her home in New
London, Connecticut, for somi- time.

The nes reached the President
yesterday morning while he v. as at
hreakfist, and caaie as u distinct
Hhock, for, though It was known
that Mrs. Howa was failinir. it was
not believed that the end woulF
come an eoon. Mr. Wilsin had
planned to ret ara to .New l.endoa
befoie the death of his sister, but
death balked hia plana.

The President will leave todnv to
attend the funeral, which will be
held tomorrow from the New Lon-
don residence of Mrs. Howe.

--9

GOTHAM FACES A

E

Allies of Carmen Will Walk Out

Tomorrow To Help Cause

(Associated Prsss by Pedsral W Ira leu)
NEW YORK, Heptember 1(1. All ef-

forts to secure successful mediation tn
the strike of the trainmen of the lnter-boroug- h

system having failed, Presi-

dent Hhonts steadfastly refusing to lia-te- ji

to any suggestion of arbitration, it
was formally decided at a meeting of
the Central Federation Union to call a
sympathetic strike on Monday morning
of all the union members in all the
crafts allied with the striking train-
men. '

, -i-?7
'

H
BASSADOR

SAILS FOR WASHING

.17
Aimaro Sato Will' Explain Coun

try's Demands On China

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Bhiaps.)

TOKIO. September 17. Aimaro
Sato, newly appointed ambassador to
Washington, wi!4 leave' Yokohama) to-

day on the Yokohama Varu for Wash
ingtnn via Seattle.

It is understood that upon his ar
rival in the American capital Sato will
explain in detail the negotiations now
pending between Japan and China, Hi
is also expected to out hue to the Wash
iiigton government the narure' of Jap
anese activities iu China.

Sato is the brothe.n-lu- of Via
count S. China, former ambassador at
Washington.

CONTINUING IN CHINA
(Special Cablegram te Nlppa Jiji

TOKIO, September Hi. The Japan
se government has instructed Miuistei

Hnyushi at 1'ckiug to proceed with" fur-
ther negotiations in ;:,e Cheng-chi-

l'i:u uffuir. The public is watching
with keen attention the diplomatic, ef-
forts of Minister Hayashi iu bit nrgo
tint ions.

JAPANESE FINANCIER

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK

(Special Csblefrsm to Hawaii Bhiuno.)
TOKIO. Heptember 17 Baron Y

kill a ii i , who has been attending th
llnaiii iul conference of the Allied Io
rs in I'nris, left London yesterday for

New York.
Huron Sukatani, former minister of

finance u ml at one time mayor of To-kio- ,

ix now of the lNace
Society i f Jnpun. While in the 1'nited
States he Hill visit President Wilson
and American statesmen und financiers
for the purpose of promoting friend
ship bet m ecu the Tinted States and
Jnpun.

After n month 's tour of the States
he is expected to return to Japan via
Honolulu.

si

COLONEL DAVIS ORDERED
TO PACIFIC COAST POST

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, September 111. Col

Kichmoiid Davis, assistant chief of the
Const Artillery, has been ordered to
Huu Francisco to coiiinnind the Coast
Artillery district there. CM. Irn llayn- -

es mi i ds Colonel Diivis in office here.
Ottieiuls of the war depHrtiuent refuse
tt eoiiiiiieiit on the report is Srniv
circles thul Davis has been transferrod
because he bus been supplying const
defense data to members of congress.

BREMEN IS EXPECTED SOON,
Jt J jt ji

RUBBER CARGO FOR DIVER
(AsaxKlatad Press by Faderal Wlraleaa)

NEW LONDON, Connecticut, Heptember 17. Elaborate prepn rat ions are
being made by the agents of the Herman anderseas boats, the Ocutx-hlnn-

and Bremen, indicating that the arrival of the last named vessel i expected
at any. time. Pontoons hearing sections of a high board feme nre being
tWed nt place off the end of the pier leased by the agents s tin- berthing
place tor tne Bremen.

In addition to this It is known thnt twenty carloads of rubber hnc been
reeeired recently tmd stored in readiness for loading upon the stenmer hen
she arrives.

BREMEN REPORTED SUNK BY BRITISH
KOTTFOI.K, Virginia, Heptember 17. Waterfront men here declare that

American warships have reported hearing British wireless messnges between
warships, telling f the destruction of the Bremen Xoftnst t.

COIMW FORMING

MATSON LINE TAKES

MpST ISLAND SUGAR

Estimated. That Its Vessels Will

: ; Move 360,000 Tons Dur- -
' ' ' ' '; Ing This Year

Mhtsoa ateamers will transport np- -

proilmatel 30,000 tons of . sugar to
San. FraHeisCO during the sugar year
now closing, it is estimated. Tata in
cludes about (1000 tons of Kast Coast -

Americaa-Hawaiia- n sugar which Mnt- -

soa ateamers will clean up. Aa the Americ-

an-Hawaiian has carried approxi
mately zji.ikmi tons tsis year, tba total
carried by these lines will he 591,000
tons. Matson steamers will move
about 20,000 tone more this year than
laat. ,Oeanie vessels have taken about
1200 tons and the Sierra will take 000-70- 0

tons, probably closing the Oceanic
year. The' Oceanic, quota used to be
m,uuu tons, but this baa not been car-
ried, sine' 1814, the lsying-u- of the
Sierra laat year and her diversion to
the Australian .run thia year having
cut .Oceania' angar totals greatly.
Crop About 593,000 Tons

Oa the basis of these estimates the
crop will be abont 5tt.1,00( tons. The
Sugar Factors ' estimate aa of June 1,
1016, was 088,282 tons. Last year's
crop was 4fl,44fi.

Tha seaaon for the Crockett refinery
practically will close wiith the sailing
of the Matson steamer Wilbelmina for
Han Francisco October 4. Most of tha
sugar now awaiting shipment will ba
cleaned up by the Matsonia, Lorline
and Hyadea. Shipments to Crockett
probably wtlhbegia in January, a few
weeks later 'than the new will
have begun to move to Delaware
Breakwater.
Canned Pines Mors

There will be three months, there-fo- r,

during which Matson ateamers
will move eanaad pines in great quan-
tities. The pack to be moved, graiited
that there is do shortage ia shooks that
prevents casing, will be about 1,400,000
eases, it ia estimated. Unless wool be-
gins moving from Australia to' the
Htntee soon Oceanic vessels will have
space for much more freight than they
have been currying, ao that the outloak
for free movement of lip freight is
fine.

This year's total Matson business
will be enormous. Loss of the

vessels and of the Sierra
has thrown virtually all the down
freight on the Matson Una.

", -a--.

FIENDISH BRUTE

ASSAULTS A BABE

Life of Tiny Victim of Pervert
Saved Through Quick'

Work At Hospital

A six year-ol- Portuguese child was
brutally assaulted near ber home in
Kalihi yesterday morning by an aa yet
noknonn soldier. The child was
brought to the emergency hospital in
an unconscious condition, with her body
torn and marks upon her throat which
was made by her assailant when he evi-
dently chocked her screams while com-
mitting the terrible assault. Aa opera-
tion which waa performed last night
by Police Surgeon K. (J. Aver Droved
successful and the child will live, al
tbough rpr a time it was feared that
the brute guilty of the putrage of the
child would also prove to be her mur
derer. She will be taken to heaxhome
today.

In the meantime, police olhcers and
soldier detachments have been detailed
to run down the assailant. After a
eureful search of the quarters at Fort
Hhafter, no clue leadinu to the identi
fication vf the soldier could be gained. J
in tbe lateruoou and evening YKUiee
officers patroled tbe vicinity of the
post, but up to lute lust night no ar-
rests bnd been made.

According to the little girl's aunt,
with wh(n she bud been living in Ka-lrtii- ,

buck' of tho Oabu jail, the young
ster playing with others, wandered off
near a banana grove, where she waa
inubbed by a man in uniform and
dragged inUi the field.

The firm iutimution thut the child
hud been attacked wus received by the
Sunt when her children ran to the
bouse and said that their cousin had
been kidnupped by a soldier. 1'he
aunt together with her mother, sum-
moned assistance and a seu re h of the
banana patch disclosed the child lying
on the ground in an unconscious statu,
bleeding profusely from the mouth as
a result of being choked.

The child's father and mother are
in Hilo und are expected to arrive in
the city Tuesday morning in the steam-
er Mauua Keu. A radio was 'sent to
the couple yesterday informing them
of their daughter's condition.

SOUTH HILO GAS

Presidential . Approval Gives Big

Impetus To the Newest
Corporation

(Mail Spaclal to The Advertiser)
ii 1 f-- 'j i k it- . t e
ii 1.1 vtirinii the

next fen days It l hiirhlv nrohnble
tbst Hilo .Will see the initiation of the
South Hilo Gas Company, for it is
now definitely known thst the fran-
chise has been signed and approved
by President Wilson, and it is expected
that it wUl reach Hilo verv shortly.

Promoter E. i. Kmith telegraphed tn
Delegate Kuhio early" this week asking
for details regarding the franchise and
on Tuesday last received the follow
ing replytw--j

"By, President Gas Bill approved
August 12th, Kalanianaole."

This, reply dispersed all existing
doubts and movements were already
begun to Inaugurate a company. Plum
are now under way for the organisa-
tion of, the South Hilo Gas Company
which will be capitalised at tOO.OOO.OO,
and immediately the company is estab
HsheJ taiteriKj, jll be secured from the
x isi 'nu,. laevw)- - of construction
will be 'Commenced. Already about

20,000.00 has been subscribed and no
difficulty la anticipated in securing the
balance of tbe stock taken np.

Of the stock between 150 and 200
shares will be reserved for distribution
among employes, it being the intentioi
of the organisers of the company to
see thut each employe has a financial
Interest In the new concern.
Market Assured
a t'p to the present time about four
hundred companies and individuals isMtlo "haVa igniaed 'their, intention tc
use gas for various purposes and there
in a prospect that within a very short
space of time this number will be
doubled, for tbe promoters are about to
undertake a systematic campaign of
tk6 rltV sepkinir anm .nn.ntnA.

L iTB ,' plant is to be established at". v ruoe mi will lxe used foi
tha manufacture of gas and it is likely
that tha. new company will see ure its
supply of eruds oil from tha storage
tanks tif the Hawaii Consolidated Bail
way company, which are located adia
cent to the Kuhio Bay wharf.
Oaa Expert Secured

J. M. Berkeley, an experienced gas
engineer from I.os Angeles, has been
engaged as chief engineer of the new
company and he is expected to arrive
in Hilo within tbe neit couple of
weeks.

'Prospects are promising for the new
organisation and it should not be long
before the South Hilo Gas Company
will be an established fact.

ii ,,

UNFAITHFUL WIFE

CAUSE OF MURDER

One mnn kille.r outright, another ex
pected to die from his wounds, and n

woman in jured in aevernl plucea, is the
result of u number of cutting affrays
that occurred in the neighborhood bl
Hilo liiht Saturday. Tbe ghastly de
tails are given in the Hilo Tribune as
follow s:

"At I'.iIioii, Nicholus Kuiode re
turned home in the evening and found
his wile in the room of Hilurio, a mi
plno. The husbniid with hi
wire to return to him and their baby
but the Roman refused. The enraged
Miabaiid then secured a cane knife and
proceeded to chop up bis rival. Dur
ing this operation the wife sought toproteet Hilurio, and lost one finger and
received scverul other wouuds,

"!cputy Sheriff William B. Nailimii
of Puna hud the woinun taken to the
hospital ii ml arrested the husband, who
did not i v to get away, but wus found
curing tor the baby.

"At I'Hpiiuloa, Sulvndra Serrano, aPorto Kii-iiu- , was playing a game of bil
Herds vthen ( janio Klores, Filipino, eu
tered and Uuisted he could bnt Hal
vadra plnying the giuiie. The latter
"lipped the boaster and wus re
He went outside the billiard room ami
Chullepged Klores to eombnt, and in the
hi'ht whiih followed t'lores wus tut in
three places, one extending across the
abdomen, which mav cause his death.
Serrano was arrestd and is held pend-- '" th v-- ult of his victim's injuries."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured bv
theTAKIS MHDICINF.CO . St : uUik
IT cs. A.

WeWV4W, .v.,-,- V . - (

VILLA STRIKES

SWIFT BLOW JIT

CARRANZiSTAS

III CHIHUAHUA

At Head of Six Hundred Men

Notorious Bandit Leader En-

ters City of Chihuahua But Is
Repulsed With Heavy Losses

GENERAL OF DE FACTO

FORCE WOUNDED IN ARM

Prisoners Taken Instantly Exe

cuted By Constitutionalists
Say Fragmentary Reports
Which Have Reached Juarez

(Aaeeciaua Press b federal Wireless)

EL PASO, Septertilicr 17.

Villa and hi band have '

itruck again and ftruck hard, ac
cording to reports received here
yesterday from the City of Chi
huahua.

With six hundred men the)

bandit leader entered that city
yesterday afternoon, taking the
de facto troops by surprise and ,

driving them hack for some div ,

tance, before they 'rallied and
compelled the Villista band i to
flee, leaving a number in 'the
hands of the Constitutionalists,
who promptly executed them.
General Trevino Wounded

General Trevino, the command-
er of the Carranza forpes in the
state of Chihuahua, is reported to
have ben shot through the '.arm
ind badly wounded. i''r

The raid was fentircly unex-
pected, according to the fra grain-tar- y

information wnicW reached
lJuareg 'yesterday afternoon as soon -
as the telegraph lines, which had
been cut before the raid had been
repaired.

So far as can be learned her"
hat blow was struck early yes-

terday afternoon. Villa at the heal
of his band of about six hundred
men entered the suburbs of : the
:ity without warning and pene-
trated some distance toward the
plaza, or heart of ' the 'town be-

fore the Constitutionalists, who
had retreated under the first a't-- r

ack, rallied and commanded by
'icneral Trevino, in person, Conner-atta-

cked the bandits.
The fighting was hot while it

asted, but the Villista force soon
legati to withdraw, and finally
led in disorder, leaving a number

f prisoners in the hands of the
le facto troops, and a still larger
lumber of dead on the streets of
he city.
Cannonading It Heard

Early in the afternoon, the first
lint of the fight came from Hans,

a telegraph operator at . station
'went -- five, which is on the Mexi-a- n

National Railroad, north of
he C ity of Chihuahua. Haus re-ort- ed

that he heard heavy can-lonadi- ng

to the southward, but
.vas unable to obtain any details
is the line was out.

About a week ago General Tre-in- o

announced that Villa had is-

sued a statement to his men, as--uri- ng

them that they' would
spend the night before Indepen
dence nay in the City of Chihua-
hua. .' ,

RUSSIANS CAREFULLY GUARD
MIKADO'S ENVOY TO CZAR

(Special Cablecraaa t Wlpaa Jljl.) ,,
TOKIO, Heptembet 17. General

I'rinre Kanin, suei-ia- l envoy frosjlthe
Mikado to the Caar of Kuaxla, reached
Harbin last oijrht, aeeording to Infor
mation which waa reeeived here last
night. He left imin,Hately fo Yi- -
Brad on a special train, provided bv the
Trans Hiberian. He was given n K''ar,
of honor of Russian troops und polii-e- ,

which will accompany tho party of thi
priiicf from Harbin.

-- - r

SUGAR MAN ROBBED
(Aeaoolatea Frees by FeUral Wlraleee)
H.N HAFAEL, Cailforni. Septan.

It. Hi- .- The boaie of M A. Buck of
tin- - Hiit.hinson Bujrar Com pa ay waa
rolilMl lnt night of tewiTry1 valued at
tli'.tMio.

A
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GHEftT STRIKE

Central federation Decided To

Call Out Its Members On Won- -

day. When. Efforts To Secure
Mediation For Carmen Fail

NUMEROUS OUTBREAKS" AGAINST

Subway and Elevated Lines of

New York. City Are Almost On

Schedule Time, But, Surface
Roads Give Crippled Service

(AMdtM hM by TadanU Wireless

N EV.; YORK, September 16.
--All efforts to secure suc

cessful mediation in the strike of
the trainmen of the Interborough
system having failed. President
Shonts steadfastly refusing to
listen to any,, suggestions of arbiT
tration, it was formally decided
at a meeting of. the Central Fed-- j

eration Union to call a sympath-
etic strike on Monday morning
of all the., anion members in alj
the crafts allied with the striking
trainmeru - . - ,

Eighty Thousand Affected

An announcement of the en?
largcmcnt of the strike was made
last night, following the session
of the central executive commit'
tee, Following the directions of
their leaders, the eighty, thousand
unionists, iu the affected organi-
zations will walk but.

Yesterday there were'numer-ou- s

outbreaks of violence on the
part of the striking carmen, .the
non-unio- n crews of the surface
cars being stoned and a number
being beattm up. The police re
serves were kept busy throughout
the day resHnding to riot calls
from various parts of the city.
The subway and elevated lines
are running almost on schedule
with their non-unio- n crews, but
the surface lines are giving only
a cripp'ed service.

Optimism Was General

Prior to the formal action of
the Central Federation Union last
night a general feeling of optima
ism that the strike would spread
no further but would be speedily
settled was evident in business
circles. It was expected that
Mayor Mitchcl, through his in-- ;

sistence upon some form of ar-

bitration, would finally force the,
company into an agreement.

It is stated that seventy per
cent of the 25,000 machinists
working in the munitions p'ants
have voted to go out in a sym-

pathetic strike.

POLITICS IS

'STAND

AMoeiatd Prtss by Federal WtreUas.)

ATHLNS, Heptember IB It is be
lleved here ia political circles that the
announcement of Domitroeopulos t lint
bo is unuhltf to form a ministry,, in
sucreamou to thut of Zaimia, is au
less to any failure be may have ex

in iBlueiii(f men to become
ni'mneri of his proposed cabinet to

hi. deaire to be I, ft free to carry out
hi mention, of buil.Ung up a per- -

sgj.l po .Ucal party, to emerge into
wtiyity later

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
TO PLACE. BONO ISSUE

iAmAsHaitaul Th FaKttrxl '' -

, FAH1S. S. ptcmlH-- r 16WTh. n.w war
I(.oq by the Vruncb government, as pro
pwd by tbe miuiHter of finance, A. P.

'
, 'Mbot, was unanimously passed by
the wr jHnterduy. This tueaas the

placing of the bond Issue,
I'm rU, n having ulrvady been author- -

'terf by the chamber of deputies, wbirb
vottl on the measure oa Thursday.

'Grandson of Dickens
Killed In Felice
During Big Offensive

(AssoeUU hta by tUtttd Wltslesa.) '

f ONDON, September 16 Ma J . Cad- -

1 j tie Chrlea DicKans, a grandson
of CnarlH Dickens, tha treat

Engllah, novelist, m amongst tha Brit-
ish fflcara Who hive fallen during tha

ffanalva, 1b Trance this week. Now
'Of tha death of Major Dickens was

(Itu hi at tha war offlco last night.
:

"Pill
Lloyd-Geor- ge Declares Britain

Has No Ulterior Motive In

Examining Mails

(AlmUM fess by fitoil Wireless)

LONWN.Keptembor 1ft " American
trade secrets, as they may be eoa-taiae- d

ia the letters aeir.rd and exam-

ined by the British censors, are as safe
Is the hands of these censors as they

.....-- " " " ' 1
declared1 Minister I.loyd George, ia a
statement Issued yesterday in reply to
the Americas demand for a change ff
polity In the British handling of Amur
Iran mails taken for search from Mi-
tral '

mail shins.
The minister reiterated the ..British

stand that the seizure of and examina-
tion of letter to a ad from the United
Statea are for the sole purpose of en-

abling the British to sprure informa-
tion useful to them in the prosecution
of the war and in no way for the pur-
pose f making any use commercially
of ihe information that msy be se-

cured. . .

! Lloyd-Georg- e stated his belief that
the whole, agftatiea in the United
States regarding the censorship result
from the work of the German propa-
gandists ia America...

BIG STEEL PLANT

Output of Industry Designed Jo
Make Empire Independent of

Foreign Products

(Sped! Cabtofraa ts Klppa JJJL)

TOKJO, September 18. toUowing a
conference of some of the leading

of the Empire yesterdsy with
a number of high government officials,
it was announced that all plans have
been completed for the establishment
in Japan of a great steel plant, work
upon which is to be commenced within
a few months.

The plant, which is to b called the
Oriental Iron Foundry, will be modern
in all respects and its output is ex-

pected to make Japan independent of
foreign steel.

B. Nukano, president of the chamber
of commerce of Tokio, has been named
at the head of the committee which is
forwarding the arrangements for the
new and important ventur.

'generaFcoxeyseeks

UNITED STATES SENATE
;

He Is Running In Ohio As Inde-

pendent Candidate

(AMocUUd hei by rsdscal Wlrlm )

COLUMBUS, Ohior, September 1(1.

Jacob S. Coxey, who earns intd nation
al prominence in 1894, when, he led a
number of unemployed across the eon
tinent to Washington, his following be
ing known as "Coxey's Army," venter
day filed his papers as an independent
candidate for the United .mates Senate

"General" Coxey lives at Masmlon
this Htate, and is now sixty-on- e years

Id.
Since the days when he marched or

rode in stolea freight trains at the head
of his nondescripts, "General" Coxey
haa become wealthy.

TEN DEATHS ARE CAUSED

BY Tl

A.twclau4 hui by Fsdaral Wlratws )

VITTKBIKO, September 16 Ten
peraoim are dead and twenty. others

rloan iBjurpd (he Tet of ,
, , ,lt ln.the 0;ik

d(l, ,,iaio( tUe A.tha Chemical Oom- -

pany s works, where the manufacturing
detonation, whi-- was felt for flfteen
of ilvnninite hna been carried on. The

"'' arouna tne plant, resulted roni
W)I11, u, y,.t UIlUnoWn KHUM.

COURTSHIP ON 'BRINY'
i' FOJLLOWEJD BY WEDDING

rr,
(AUUd t?r.. h rsrU irsl)
SAN t'RAXC'ISCO, September 13.

After. e eunrt.hip nhimrd th liner Ho

noma,. Frederick Oardam, a paseenger
fioui Honolulu, today married Jeuu
cttu Km k orb.

HAWAIIAN ;

fli OflSTER VARSHIB

hears cqmeii,
SupcrdreadrtQught Arizona 'Gov
' qrnroentBuilt Will Be,. Com- -
- , missioned Next Month

; (AuocUtcd fnm hy T"l WlralMi.)

-- WASHINGTON, September 1(1 The
superdreadnought Arisona, which was
laid down in the New York Navy Yard
tn7 Jaly of 113, will he formally

on October 15. Nsvy de-

partment ofDeiala are elated over this
demonstration of the sortcm poasible
fb the government in the coast ruction
of Its naval ships. ' i
'.'Th Arisona, which is a sister Mip
lo the Pennsylvania, ; baa been sow
pleted on schedule time and when com-

missioned will have saved (he govern-
ment a million dollars, as compared to
the bid mads for her construction by
the lowest private, bidder.

The newest ship of th Navy has a
normal displacement . of 31,400 tonn,
wtth a length oa the waterline f AUQ

f et and of ninety-seve- n feet beam;
Her complement . will be a thousaad
men.' She carries twelve 14 inch gun
in four triple tnrretai ia her main bat-tef- y

and has also twenty-tw-

pieces, . She is fitted with
raraons turbine and is an oil burner.

i i.

They Pay Total of $468,500

. In Dividends To Their .
i

Stockholders

Six companies poy dividends amountt
ing to VtifM today, these being Pe
peckeii. 1 'special, 40 cents regular

Hawaiian Sugar, 10 special;
HO cets regular, fS.tHM); O. B.- - .Lj
Co., 5 ' cents, ' (32,300; Waiarna 40
icnts, 0,0e0; ' - Paeifio Sugar Mill,
18,500 r Oahu, 2a cents, (),0OO, . ,

Announcement was;mnde that there,
will be-- , no session of tbe exchange
oday this being Regatta Day, a public
holiday. Wailuku Hur Company'
shares wcat oa, th new $20 baaia red- -

terday. Besides voting tbe usual divi-- .
thepursued by pol.ccmsn

dend 60 oenta a share payable DcjAt NuuatluDd King the soldier alip
cember 11 the. director UeBryd ' Bd.wl; p)icein,B grappled.k. ,i; rv;.
a- , ji '""7
tble December 31 at their meeting-Thursday-

The etoelty market was dead to all in
tents and' v purposes yesterday, totaj

e beino-- only 64S shares. Belama? '

McBryde three-eighth- Bidders offen
d 33 for HaTwaiian Agricultural I

airminat laat aale nri 45. and l&A for
liter-Islan- against last, sale price ,

Otherwise there was no material elwjt I

The --curb market was active, 2500
Engles Copper selling at 2.65; 609
Mineral Products at 1.02 and 2000
A 1.00; 200 Mountain King at 75 cents
uid 10K) California Hawaiian, at 10

nts. Bid and Asked prices were Ho-- 1

1 . . I
. r:t .1 uk o .in. iMum vh ; wwim voppf

California Hawaiian W cents and
Mountain. King 75 cent Tip
perary, 2-- cents.

i

KILLS HIMSELF IN MAUI

Leaves Note To Parents Giving

Reason For Deed

Kiharhi Kbinkawa, a sixteen-yea- r old
Jupaneae boy, committed suicide by
poison at Kunnupuli, Maui, on Wednes-
day, according to a despatch received
by the Japuuese pres. in, llonolulu.
1'he parents notifled Dr. Franklia Burt
and Itoetor Ohuta, but the boy died
before their arrival.

The following uote, Eng
lixb. won found on a table is hiaroom;

"Dear Parent): Excuse me for ' I
urn iro4ug J'" killing myself because
I found that thi. life of mine which
ia hardly worth living. don't
tell to anybody tbe fact that am
gone. The caure of my suicide is,

one of my plan is prevented by
my pother. I will give you informa-
tion of detail from the better land-- 4

' Youra truly,
"XIHACUI."

FIT IN POLICE COURT
RESULTS IN A DEATH

Following an epileptic (St in thf
do-- in the police court yeater- -

'!()' riyrning, iu which he fell and cut
liiii hi'ti'l aeverclv, refer Johnson, a ucr
iniui Hiiilor, died in the emergency ho.,
nitil ut hulf piiHt two o'clock yetT
(ly ar'ternoon. Police Surgeon Ayor
proiiouriced it n raae of epilepsy. John-o-

wn uuiiiHrried and thirty-seve-

year. old. 1'iinerul nervlces will be
t ut o'clock this after-'io- i

ii in WTllitiniH' I ndertaking parlor.
Interment will take place in the Loch
View cemetery, Pearl City. J oh anon
wun uwaitiii tnial J'or drunkenness
nlien he wan rtrit-ken-.

REMEMBEH THE NAME.
'liinlerluiii 'm Culie., and

fliiirrhoeu fteineilv in the lutrtt kuuwa
ine.lii ine for diiirrlioea, dyaentery, colie,
i tin in i,h or iiiiiim. in the ittnmarh. You
urn v need it route time. For aaie by all
ilenli r. Heimon. Suiitti ft Co., Ltd.,
urnta for Hawaii.

--7
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POLICE Opiv
OUSTED: ANOTHER

f
of

I

JWilHarrt Spencer Discharged For

Extortion and Robert M. Kane

alii Laid Off Fof Assault

LATTER BRUTALLY JJEAT

.UNOFFENDING SOLDIER
Al is

f t
When Joseph E. Sheedy Inter-

venes. On Behalf Of Khaki Boy,
Mounted Officer Abuses Him

On . policeman haa been removed
from the, force through his resignation
being demanded and another has been
impended "for thirty days.

William Spencer, Aica policeman, has
resigned, and he wss booked at thi
police" station yosterOay morning on u

charge-o- f extortion. Mounted Police
man Kanealli has been suspended for
thirty dsi for beating a soldier.
- rtpcneer is accused of having srreat--

three Jspsnese K. Hlmura, K. T- -

guehi and fugita employes of Oahu
plantation, for filling on Sunday, which
is not in violation of any atatute. Fivs
dollars bond Jna collected from eachw
man, but the three were not hooked
and no report was made to Ewn court,
One paid Speneer three dollars for tlu
giving up of hie peine. On complaint
of the plantation officials, Sheriff Koae
investigated, demanded Spencer's re-
signation and turned the ease ver to
A. M. Brown, city attorney. The men
were arrested August 27. Spencer's
resignation is effective today. The cas
Will go to the grand jury, it ia expect- -

Bfeesdy Bess Brutal Assault
' Ksnealii s auspension was from last

Saturday, Joseph E. Sheedy, gmeral
superinondent of the Inter Inlund.

the aftonult and made rharga
against Kancalii. Mr. Sheedy wiu ask
ed whit had occurred, knd he gav
details of the assault. '

'He aeid that he was driving in King
atT.eet, Bcpt ember 2, when be aaw a sol

with him a he lay on the pavement
aud beat him over the head and in the
face with fait,' riding whip. It appear-
ed, Mr. Sheedy said, thai' the police-mas- .'

either kicked the soldier in the

u,. zl ... ......

xe Ut. .LN.'i,. .... 11 . J",m"uu"u "nuTTA.4mH th . policeman ceas.
Mmt,n "? fd'er- - Another politeman

Kanealn took the sol- -

tation, whither Mr.
"neeoy orova.
Policemen. 'RougH' Soldier

The policemen were "Touching" th.
aoldier as tlwy were walking to the
station, Mr; SBeody auid. Shcritf Bosi
atated that thev were uririnir him on

. 9as he wss dragging back.
At the station Mr. Sheedy coini.luir

ed to Sergeant Needham. as he dc
seended front his ear Kanealii seizeo
him by the' arm, but was warred to
a taint. In the Treceiving room Kaneali
waved his whip before Mr. Sheedy
face and addreased bim an "dog" ane
"coward," and'Serg, ant Needhnin u
unable to fore him to cease. WWW

Mr. Hheedy departed from the station
after making hid protoxt, Kunoalii fol
lowed him, uaini; more abusive lun
guuge.

Sergeant Need ham .aid that he auk
ed the aoldier ' Whether he wished tc

make a eomplbllt agcinnt Kuuenlii am
that t ti e aoldier replied that he did not
The nergeant admitted that he took tin
name of the aoidier, but nuid thut lo
hud loxt the slip on which it was writ
ten. duly alight bruiHea were viill
on hin fare, he said.
Sheriff Sets No Report

No report of Mr. Sheedy. protest wm
mailx by .Sergeant Needhuiu to Sherifl
Hohc Mr. .Sheedy called the aheriffV
attention to . it, .telling what he had
see n, and the shoriCT suspended Kane
alii. The nherlftT aid that Needhnin',
failure to turn in report was due to
hi belief that the incident was clone
because tbe aoldier win willing to dro
the ease.

Kanealii asserted, both at tbe tim
of the asaault and to Sheriff Kobo luter.
thut the aoldier had made an inmltin
romark to him as he wan, reporting iin
ut Hotel and Bethel streets. He ehiia
ed the aoldier to King and Nuuunu
street., where the aault occurred.

i-- -

WOMEN AND-CHILDR-

OF GREEKS TRANSPORTED

(AmocUU4 rree ky Ttinti WlreUei.)

BKHI.IV. Hepteuiler 15. The Her

lin VoHHiehe Zeitung v euyi thnt tlit
wives mid children of oflieer of thi

fourth (lrck army rorps Hre beinj
trn imported to Oerninny from Kavele
(ireec.e, "to prevent' the nturving of

and children by the Kntente Al

'leu. 'i Thin orp wee eut off - froir
r.ooimuuieation with1 Athene by the Kii

fi.reca tiB(l l Iming talteii o fler
mHiiv an neutrall.

HESSIAN PRINCE IS SLAIN
(AJMCliU PrtM ky radaral WiralMi)

BERLIN. September 15 Prince Fred
erirk, eldent aoa f I'riuue Frcderiek
Charlea of Hgspe and nephew or trie
Kainer. hua tieen killed in Franve. He

la tbe aceond Heaaian prine to full
Seven other1 Uerman princee have been
killed iu the war.

7,' heaind
in the market. 'I'!" t,h Iol'C

asked:

written in

lray

Ch4era

CRESS

NQVLHULK OF STEEL

Everything Burnable In --Coastwise

Vessel Was Destroyed
' By Fire At Sea

t 1

(Aatoclatsd Prsnir hy Fsdsrsl WimIms.)

MABSHFIKLD, Oregon, September
16 Captain Cousins, commander of the

steamer Congress, ,which wai
the nvof a sensational fire at sea on
Thursday night, went out to th bulk
of the liner yesterday, boarding her as
it was being towed to Portland. The
captain made a inspection nf the ship
and partial survey, i finding that
vetytbing burnabl in the liner had

been destroyed. (. .,
, From all that can te learned by the
Insurance expert who ,ar gatheriag
intft ia regard to the Are and it causa,
the outbreak in tbs ' forward hold of
the Congress came through apontn neons
eomkmstion, ,

The', mscttpd" paaacnfhr, : who are
now in, Snftlef where they- were take
by special train andcr charter to the
Pacific Coast Navigation Company,
joia in ' praising the admirable die-:ipli-

of th Brew and the good work
if Captain Cousin and hi omcers, to
Whom they give credit for the fnct that
there were no fatalitiea during or a a
result ef the flra at sen.

. , i; . - . ,

AUSTRIAN SEAPLANE

BASES ARE MENACED

Italiarr Air Raids Are, To Destroy

. .
This Means of Attack .

" By Enemy

(Asaoeiatad Prsss'hy Tadaral Wlralssi.)
V BOfdE, September 1(1. The aerie, ot
recent air raids made by Italian hydro-

aeroplanes against the Austrian nea
plane bases were carried out in the ef-fo-

to so damage, these base, that fn
ture air attacks upon the Italian Adri-
atic Citiva might be impoaaible.

It ia admitted that ithe anti aircraft
batteries at the various North Itaiiar.
cities ar inadequate, for the proper de-

fense of these places agaiant the Aus-
trian fliers and that the only ftucreaafu'
defense Italy may make ia through t
counter-offensiv- e against the Auatriai
bases.

In the last raid made by the Austrian
upon Venice a number of public build
iogs were struck by the bombs dropped
and numerous historical objects were
damaged.

. . ,, .

E

'radical Obstacles Have Arisen
In Discussion of Issues

A"orit Praa. by FadarrJ Wlr ))
NKW LONDON, Connecticut, Septem-

ber 15. No early end to the seaaiona
of the American-Mexica- puciflcation
rommiaaion is in sight.

Practical obstacle, have arisen in the
dimuaaion and consideration of sugges-
tions for the pat ruling of the bordei
which make it unlikely that agreement,
upon methoda np be reached without
pioloiiged talking over.

The eommis,nofr ndjourned today tc

recoiiveno on Monday.

3RITISH COLUMBIA FAVORS
PROHIBITION AND SUFFRAGE

(AMoataUd Pnu by r4rl Wlrln.)
WASHINGTON. September 16. A

in- - of ,r0.(M)0 k'ho.i, iinpomd on the
'ritixli ntcauicr f'hint'Be Princ'
lir.Mij;li tif riintomi department, will
irotialily bit remittid, Hiitinfaetory rem
.lv licvinj; lii'Mi Hccured. Tbe ntcemer
iiilci) to deliver lit Manila 2000 pack

of good ronnigocd for Amrricatil
iliinpcrg ami seized by the British 'M
"I'liiinjj. The liritinh government h

Kreed to rpleane the freight and tram
mrt it to Mnniln.

MEAT MARES ACHY BACKS
Meat eatca arc apt to have weak

(iilneys unit, lame, achey back. Tbr
. i'lnevs are at work all the tint's filter
in; ur" r'd out of the blooa, and a
Iii hvv meat diet lucrea!". tlte produc
ion of urir add ho greatly that in tim
t in likely to overwork aiid weaken thi
(idneya.

A little meat in good, and athletes o
itl.era who do heavy physical exercise
nit of door ran vtuud a lot of It, but
'leiaoim who work inaide should cut
down ou meat an noon as they begin t
'eel hi'vvy after'eutinii. and are havinfl
'lockucbe, hradui'he, dizzy spells, rheo
until- pains, nerrnus troulilea and Irreg
ilar ai tiuu of the kidneys.

of thin condition leads to
danger of gravel, dropsy and Bright 's
.Jineane. -

Ion 't delay.
Strengthen the kidneys by Oaing

Doan 'n Hacknehe Kidneys Pills. . Thoa
landn will tell vou hor good they are.

"When Your Back is I.ame Remem-
ber the Name. ' Don't simply ank for
n kidnev remedy ank dintinrtly for
Doan's Btxkacbe Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan's Backache Kidney PitU
are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at 50e. a box (nix boxes 2.fi)
or will be 'mailed on receipt of price by

the Holllnter Drug Co., or Benson
Smith ft Co., agents for the llawaiiai
Islands.

ALONG 6-r.iI-
LI? FRONT

AND. SCORE BIG; GAINS

Break through German TjiirdvLihe Id Qnc
Place, and , Sweeping Northward Capture
Threci Iraportant ;T6wn WhileFrpch
CoatiijueTheir Vitil Eiirclihg Movent

f.'.(Associated
'

Preai Bjr, Federit,VVireiea) .f' v
'

LONDON, September .16. Sweeping forward, along of aix
British infantry" advanced-yesterda- in the most iiiccess- -

.

ful thrust of ifi present offensive, breaking Jthe. German third line in one
place, capturing twenty-thre- e huridred unwounded prisoners, taking
ihee important towns( and tiumerbus fortified posts and capturing a
number of heavy field pieces atidVumeroua machine guas.. ; In addition
the advance-swep- t the -- British'- line to. the north of Comblt; where a --

junction wag effected, with the French, who had advanced On the; east
of the city, thus throwing 'a circle around the German fortified position
and'eutting its garrison o(t from, the main Gefman' force.'V ' '

BREAK THROUGH . TlIIRD-UNB- i TRENCHES :

The British whose, artillery, had chtrtied tlje, German trenches ;for
miles between .Thiepval and Combles, advanced at one point for more
than; a mile,1 storming-an- d Capturing sth'e town of Fieri and pushing'
their way further north to and-thrpu- the German third line trenches.
Tn 'th urct tti TriticK Vmrt,1 fllin mnmtita eliiltArAt

defences of Courcelette and Maftinpuich, taking'each to', by storm '

ind pushing on well jtq h north of eacli . . v v-

While the British, were thus scoring the most. notable advance since
Uie resumption of their offensive on July 1, the French alio" 'advanced
north from their recently captured: positions aUe Priex.farni ..and wejt
from the. D'Anderlu woods towards Rancourt. s'; ; . i

FRENCH CONtlN.UE..ENCIRCLING MOVEMENT
Continuing the etacirclement, of . CombIes,the Frerejhv in cooperation

with the British, took.a system of trenches, five hundred yards deep'.
South of the Somme, at Berny-e- rf Santerre, thofrench also captured
'hree trenches and took two hundred prisoners. " - v

The British are now consolidating their new positions ariif fTave driven
off the feebl encounter attacks sq far' launched by the Germans. The
oositions occupied, place the British in command of..the approaches to
Bapautne, the main British objective, and. also threaten, seriously the
beretofore unshakeable hold the .(ermans have upon Thiepval, which
'own has now become the tip of a narrow salient swept-b- the British
crossfire,

BRITISH-BETWEE- N COMBLES AND POZIERE
All ttte high ground between, (Combles and the Poziee-Bapaum- e

highway, is now 'in British possession and ig. gutu are. being hurried
.o the vantage points in "this-section- . . ,

The Berlin despatches of last night claim that the Germans have
Seen successful in repulsing the British attempts to. advance further
tlong the heights towards Bapaume.

"In their advance up ta last htght: the British had.ocrupjfed.jjhe greater
art of the Bouleaux woods'and have 'driven the last German defenders

lllgll WUUMA - '.
j

()n the Meuse the Germans attacked the French positions in the
Verdun sector, being twice heavily repulsed.

ALLJES MAKE GAINS IN. MACEDONIA'
In Macedonia the Allies were equally successful with, their offensive

estcrday, the Serbians, French and British each. 6corin notable ad-va- n

es. in one section the Bulgarians, being driven from tljeir fortified
lositions and being driven back fo( twelve miles, losing-Jieavily-

.

The British and Serbians added appreciably to their gains in North-
ern Macedonia, penetrating the Bulgarian positions and taking a num-
ber of prisoners. This scries of actions was directed against the Bul-
garian center. The spoils captured during the day by the Serbians in-

clude twenty-fiv- e cannon.
BULGAR DEFENSES CAPTURED BY FRENCH

The 1'Ycnch, advancing againsf the. Bulgarian left, stormed and cap-urc- d

tlie Bulgarian defenses along a mile front, penetrating these for
inlf a mile and forcing the Bulgars to abandon a large, section of their
ine and withlraw to new positions twelve miles in their reajr.

The success of the Serbs and British on thejr front has forced the
bulgars to evacuate the Macedonian town of Kastoria.

On the AustnWtalian front the .Italians have launcheoVa new drive
outh from Gorizia jn the direction, of Trieste, Rome reporting notable
rains easterly of Vallone. These, reported, gains are denied -- the
Vienna official despatches.

The situation along the Russian front and in thesCarpathians is un-
hanged, r

PRESIDENT IS UNABLE

TOifeEfOGM

Critical Condition of His Sister
Keeps Him At, Home

(ASMAUted Prsns by fsdsral Wlrslsvi.)
I.ONO BRANCH,, New Jersey, Sep-

tember lfl. News fviiieli reached Presi
dent Wilson yesterday morning that bis
sister, Mrs. Annie E. Howe, had re
lapsed into a decline and was ia a ae
rioua condition, haa seriously disturbed
bia campaign plans and be will be un
able to carry out a number of the trips
wbeauled for next week.

He will probably cancel the arrange'
ments be had made for a4rip to Kt,
Louis on Wednesday next, where be
was to have addressed the national eon-- ,

vention of underwriters. -

The President is holding himself In
readiness to leave for New London at
any time, should word come that hia
sister may be dying.

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED"
STOCK WILL BE AUCTIONED

All the unallotted fractional nbarCH

of the seven per, cent cumulative pre

ferred stock of the Hawaii Consoli-

dated Railway are to be sold at auction
by James F. Morgan Company, at noun
on October 2.

'..." j.

SEIZES

Retaliation Is Said To Be Be
" hindthii Action

(Associate frsss by Federal Wlrsless.) '

BERLIN, September lQwA despatch
to. the Overseas, Agency- - front Swedish
source- - announces a retaliatory seizure
by the Hwedlnh. government officials of
a large shipment of coffee, beans, billed
through Swede) for Finland consignees.
The shipments seized ' aggregate ten
thousand. tons, :'

It is presumed- - that tbe Swedish au-

thorities ,have aeiaad the shipment
British authorities have seixed

nu ruber of shipments of coffee billed
ta Swedish' importers and are detaining
these ahi omenta; in British ports.

There Is a shortage of coffee in Fin-
land and it is thought that the pressure
of the Fipnlnlr importeri vpon the Brit-
ish will result in. tbe release at tbe
coffee destined for Sweden..

BRITAIN WILL DELIVER

, CHINESE PRINCE CARGO

(Aieclr,t4 Tfrsss by IMsrsl Wlrslasa
VICTORIA, September 15 British

Columbia election returns assure ft

majority of 6000 for prohibition und
woaiau suffrage.
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Freight Bates Inaugurated by

,U'Nai0C6rt?aP Subject.
f v, 9f Utilities Inquiry

0"vVfV jWj j('--.f . ;.;s yi.
(' '( ' " ' '; '.'; '4 ;

CP.PO.SIN.ATTOBNETS

PRECIPITATE NEAROW

; 'What fromim To 'Be iritenged
;"FighVBetweven Shippers and

'

;Cvpprat(qn Begins ,;: :V

v 0hf than' a general .Vtter of eom,
pfatat read trmm toe Maul chamber of

.;
-,- ree, ; artndeniniiig the inereoaed

- ;trlfct mt, jpasennM-- . fate the f.' '9mtAAt . 1 .... : .. :

, nn of tbe httr-Iajan- d Steam Nalira
tlon Company,, ieid. before, tba public

.( ntiUtjea.eeininiaiiipn, jfinfrrtof't .MM
10 appear, in ail .reiipecta the meet

" orJejly.- - a.hiJ epndueted ' appar- -

ently without h Sill feeliog,. the oaly
aroal demonstration oreurrieg tieai

ana ox tie meeting between Attor
... My U. J. Warren, Jar tan ateamahic

; eompanjv and Clarence H. Olaon, legal

- cattle abipner from. Ulnl. and A w
Carter, anageV ofytha Parker fa nek in

: T meeting waa called or'tke por
pone, .ox, bearing nnetifle -- eomvUint.

mercnama 40. Maul and Hawaii
in regard to the new rate that bate
Deen ja ffeet aince September 1,' ind..a number of peVaona were nubpoened

' aa witneaaea. Nearly a ieore of
war present, bat dnrintt the

, neamon that Jaited three - hours but
mtia waai aeeompbahed,, .

, Mutitaa Olran rirst Cbaaca '

Partleolar interest waa attache io
loavinioBj-inai.wa- expectea from

- A-- W. Carter, 'who protested against
the rates two weeks ago through eohnt
aol. At that time the meeting waa eon

tinned' nntil yesterday la order to per-m- it

.Carter U make his complaint 'in
person-- Carter Was in readiness yes-
terday to Voice his complaints, but' brter am arrangement bad been made
with the Maui contingency, which was
uivus to. return aome, it was agreedto heir the Mauites flrst and take up

m cuijninii or carter on next Tues
day morning at tea o'elock..

The 'nearest thinir to a ra1 t;1 !.pened a the end of the meeting whe
Attorney Warren, on behalf of the
sieamsnip company, asked . permission
tm prenent the company 's, caaa after

. au eompiaists and been heard. This
wan durisl the examination of James
I Mclean, of the eom
pany, who was beinv ani(itirint lnao,
ly by Chairman Charles . Forbes JTor
the company's reason for increasing

uw rate on Deer one cent a pound.
"Z think' it it unfair td oblige hs

company to answer these questions nn-
til we hehr all the testimony on the
uiucr, - interjected . Attorney Warred.
Company XatsOn DafsniiTa

Attorney poa-wa- s 0n his feet io
instant, ror a moment the situa

no waa tense.', X)bion Ceeiared that It
wa not a Case-i- a court but aa effort
on the part of the utilities commission
to search out the facts in the ease.

'.J eliee there is no intention to
roree jur. McLean to make any it a to
rnent that are not (matters of fset,,"
he said. "And I see no reason why

e Bbould - not . be questioned by ths
commission." ,- It happened, however, that. Me-I-a- n

was not subjected to further in
terrogation, for Attorney Warreu com-
plained bitterly of the method of draw-
ing out piece-mea- l the facts by what
he believed .to be a mild sort of inquis
tion. 1 f , M , - s i

"The . company,"' he sald,"shou(d
not J)o called upon 'to cefend itself
against charges that had not ben e
oifloally made. Theoe alleged cbargex
cannot be met until they are presented,
The' question of the rates is too com
pticnted to be decided by isolated in- -

stances.. Bates for separate points canjot be' dealt with singly. The entire
rata.' question considered from all
points on the islands should be con-
sidered," t ,

v Tsxt f Maul Complaint , '

. "Oettiemeu: At a' tticetijig of a so-
cial committee of the Maui Chamber
of Commerce appointed to represent'
the Maui Chamber, of Commerce in
eoqaidering the new tariff of the Inter
Island Hteam Navigation Company and
make representations on behalf ftf that
body to your commission which: meet

vtiag was hekt on the twelfth Jay of
beptcmber; the new tatiff and the.sor
vice giea e later JUsd Steam
Navigation Company were fully dis-
cussed aa the committee on behalf ot
the Maul Chamber of Cojnm,eree wiahea.
to make the following representations
to your eommiasioa.

"We Relieve that the raise on the
freight on enttle from Kahului i.t view
of the' excellent shipping facilities is

'Unwarranted, iinretuioiilible aud dinorl ;

minirtory. ; The freight rate on cattW
from Kahulut" to Honolulu is five dol-- ,

mrs per head, 'to which is euded a
wharfage charge qf Wty eents per

yhsad. The tattler arf 'driven en' the
''steamer from 'the wharf and itfc prac-
tically na-los- of time te-th- steamer.
Mr. .William Walsh, superintendent of

' .the Kahului Railroad Company,' ivforma
this' sommittee that on one occasion
llftj'-tw- bead f rhttlo Were loaded on
the steamer Claudine at Kakiliiiywth-i-

slity' seeonds kftc'r tha time the
were driven upon the wharf., This ft
of course fhe best time of which record
ha been kept, but Mr Wak fyrther
miarni mis oommvuee tuot in aver
ass time for'inading fifty bead of eat
tic at Kahului is nut mure than u'teen
tuiu'utes, aud that the louding Is uoue

.7..'. v

PRICE OF FLOUR
w...a

! nr'tl
L.1I IllUllWlVkV.lll

t M I LiLJ

Siit ach'Advanco Grocers
'if ,WofnQl(jfu 1 ftn Their f(

Margios.Closer

i'''T;:':;y,--
'i AWheinw ia to x flour,
--Uptime p forty centa a barret, hie
taken place on the Coast, according to
tdviees received here within the last
few The iaoreftfie since thDiMV;, including the latest of lor

I ty cents, ' is Two dpUnrs barrel,' or
rTrty enta a .bag of sfty ,ponpi)v. .'' '

it waa stated that milJort ' of tne
Coast do not know when iricrinh wil

nd. ; A abort crbrt is' hlatusl. fluecn- -

latldiT ant corners are hamhiji. words
ised. 1 ' . ' '

3 Henry Mey 'A Co., say that that gnn
1 as .reeeited ae avdvfres s to tots tn
Urease. No' change has tnken pl
linee August l.l, when ther)'na in ha
.ate of forty cents a barrel; Retail
price 'for; the,. May best grade 'is one
ollar and eighty cents a bng, whlc'i

the representatives of thi firm any is
oelow the" aetnal yalue by tnHinfond
juotatJons, but .that it --was the policy
to give jtatroaa the rjenejit (. etri
puscnase bkt is, selling flour , pur
oh a ted at a lower nrice at sorresnunI
ngly lower retail plee liLNpite at lst--
idvances. At mainland rttm, florr
ere is worth two, dollars a Sag, Plun

.a uons ouy in low markets, wnd give
"be laborers' the benefit of low iirM-e- s

jind ether firms than May k Co,
''
follow

e sanif generous System. ; f

CJ. Dav of C. J, Day A Ci an id
that there, had bees an lnereta of for- -

7 eents a barrel, 'or eo eenta a baa
'en" dyar so aro making retai) prices
to irom one aonar and , seventy-liv- e

jests to one dotlaf" and ninety ents
nd from one dollar and ninety Cents

:o two dollars, the latter lor the bngraoe.
Advnacos by OifTerent mills do not

take plane simnltnneoualy, so that snnu
may follow other after, at few days
out jnai an win increase is certain,

CITY TREASURER GETS ' )
pHECK.FRQM .TERRITORY

City Treasurer David L. Conkllnf
xnnouaed yesterday that he had re
eived a' t)heck from- the Tefritory of
iwau tor asff-iur- o. Tbia ia the Tor
Itory's share for the present payment

ir tne i.usttsns-stree- t Improvements

vith "pyactically'-'a- risk of injury U
no cattle.'
Jonyinrison la Made w , -

"As a rompp.rison attention is called
'o the fact that tha rain'nn itattln ftnm
''anpo is kve dollars per head, wherr

ae cattle must be swum to the small
oat, towed to the steamer and hoist
d on the steamer by the steamer'i
rew, under .which condition the time

consumed end labor involved is very
nuch areater.
' "Op: account of the excellent facili-In- s

at Xahultii a special rate xirevaila
'h p'i;s from Kahului to Honolulu and

e believe that for the same reaeon
he shi'piiers of cattle from Kahului

should be entitled to the same conaid
oration.
3eeonl: General Merdtaiidlse

"We believe that, considering the
service (riven, the fi-icjh- t rates on
leneral merchandise- - hre exorbitunt.
There are Innumerable complaints as
'o service,' Claims for loss or damage
'n transit are obsolutely ignored and
the company, and . its agents show no
wuungness ro accommodate the ship- -

"inir nuoiio in any particular.
Thirds- rrelrtt To Wa Porta

"The Inter-Islan- d steamship C!au- -

ilne eonmstentlv refuses
freight from Kahului for Hana and Ki- -

lfthuiu and way porta while accent inir
men snipments from Honolulu and tbir
iction works unjust discrimination
jrainst Manl merchants. As an in-

stance, while this committee was in
reuort came in from Mr. K.

Mellor nt Klpahulu. statinir thakl
ie naa just peen Informed liv the of
leers of the Inter-Islan- d ttenmiihlrj
Cliiidinj that be could expect no
freight from Kahului for eeveral weeka.
Mr. .Mellor has a contract for the
section of a bridire at Kiuahulu. which
lonfrac't carries a time limit and it.
irder io avoid Verioha loss It wan, nitt'fHrry for him to charter a special boat
ro carry nmienaj from Kahului to Ki
mliulu fo carry, on his work.

Over-cwryin- g ot ltelgbt
On innumerable occanioii8 freight

for Kahuiaj combur bv.the Hti.Mmliii
Claudine, arriving at Kabtilui Tues.la'
morning; is taken to Hana ami Kipn
bnlu and unloaded on return to Kaliu

Wedjieedy ( afternoon, and or
many occasions part of this freight ii
carried back to Honolulu and airtiir
brought back by the Claudine. aVriv
ng at Kahului Saturday morning.

This practise to your committee ap
pears to be totally uncalled tor and
results ia serious inconvenience to
consignees. , s

"We 'believe that because of tin
fact that' the Inter-Islan-d Hteam Nav
iL'ution Company has a monopoly of
the .

inter-islan- d carrying buaineas it
totally diaregards the cooveuienee ot
the pulilie and in this connection wo
Would .ask that a comparison be miule
between tha company and the Hawaii
an Electric Company, which has i
hionopoly(of the electric supply buai
nvas in Honolulu nad which bus ia thi
face ol increased rutts of materiul
and labor muteriully reduced their
rates and Improved their service.

"This committee would be pleased
to furnish evidence bearing out the
statements m'ado above aud we would
respectfully request your commission to
consider such matters and" make such
revision of the tariff and such regula-
tions as to service a will remedy the
niutteNi complained ot. "

Among those present at the meeting
yesterday, were- - Charges B. Forbes, A.
jVaigaouay W. T. Carded J. L. Coke,
1L- Oopdjng Field, N. O, Oedije, J. I..
Mcljean, Charles- - T. Iiittlejobn, I J.
Warren, U. U. UJsyo. J. J. WaUb, H. H.
Penliullew. I). Fleuiinir. William Wulah,
A, W. Carter, George P. Cooke, Frunk
Woods, Henry Ueckley aud 11. W. Kice

.:i HAWAIIAN t;GAZEt f.E.

SALT IAKE, CITY

tn AnnuarCohVlntldn 'Sheep Men
Blamepplit(cVhf .Publip j

Land Troubles !

of.

Addressing the National Wool O row-

ers' Asivxiatlon tn annual convention
at Bait Lake City, Aug. SI, Frank J.
Hsgenhnrth dealt extensively with pre'a-eti- t

and prospective sheep trade .affairs.
He attributed current prosperity main
ly to tha European war. The large
drought in Australia, and neroac,hjneat
Of the agricultural on the pastoral area
In Hojith America and New Zealand
were given as reasons "for production
eneoursgement. - Regarding thtf'Sfr
srease in domestic flocks he Mtid:""-"Dog- s

and disease on eastern farms.
settlers and Inimical legislation on the
western range and uncertainty aa to tie
ruture have Contributed to thie' result.
The main-ma- la steadily liauidatintr
the farmer isnot atoekiag op ia propor-
tion and, aa a net result, when we take
into consideration the decrease la mot
too consumption, it will be safe to place
' iiurmB si ovi l y ppf Mnt.
Lamb Producer's OonortnnltT '

Thla means hlfrh nrlMM m.1 4Ka awl
ueer of lambs in the United State Jits

out little to fear from imported frozen
meats, at least until such time as the
public has been educated to the use of
foreign product. The same condition
hewever, does not' obtain as to wool
ForeignooTs will always be a, seriour
competitor or our own and not hi eg bat
a lartn win equalize the superior a0
vaatage of tha foreign Brower.' A to

rther bullish factor is that the world
naa never in its history manufacture
the raw material up to a point so'eW
to production. This eliminates danger
of overproduction for years to come."

Congress was. criticbied for failure io
taka steps to conserve snd protect the
live stock industry. An effort was
made to secure an appropriation of HQ,
OOO for a government breeding station
but only 8,S00 could be secured. JIV
policy 01 (Secretary Houston was com
mended.
Politics In Public Xnds

TA If ... . I ... .
. ueniinK wiiB tne puonc goniain qiies-Mo-

President Haffenbarth stated, that
efforts to secure reforms at Washington
ii oeen dioconraglnff. He disclaimer
ipposition to the settler by the iheei
iwner. but contended that the live sto
industry was entitled to some sdjisid
'ration and that refusnl by Congress t
classify the lands of the public domnii
"baa been due more to polities than the
welfare of the misguided settler who it
allowed to starve on land unfitted b
nature for his use."

Necessity for proper breeding wat
irged. tie snld: "We must have ewer
bat will shear 10 pounds of wool. Worth
V) cents per pound and deliver to w
SU per cent, of lambs st shipping tint
nt per Bead net. Any. excess ov1
rhese prices will spell profltj less wil'
mean loss. Quality and not Quantity i,
Uie rulo by which we must work."

STEERS AT $15.00 ,

FORTY YEARS AGO

How the increase 'In the eost of liV
ing has progressed in the lost thirty o
rnrty years wss discussed by Uoy. J. B
Kendriek of Wyoming, aa old stockman
who has watched the march of events
Today a chicken is worth more than i
turkey was a few years ago', a turkej
more tnan a hoir; a nog more than r
sow used to be worth, and a cow mop
thtyi a horse. This illustrates the in-

crease in the price of- - food stock.
"In March, 1879. T went down t.

Texas to look over 2000 head of steers
in Matagorda county. Southern Texas,"
Oovernor Kendriek said. "While I was
down looking over the young enttle 1

waa asked by the uiasauer of the ranch
if I cared to buy somo older steers. The
owner,' I was told, had t number of
8 year-ol- steeSrs that he would sell, si
though he was not anxious. He was go
ng to hold them until be got his price

he declared. The manager impresif'd
upon me, however, that I need aot hope
"io buy unless I was willing to pay the
iwner-- s price.

I asked the price and was told thai
ie wanted 15 a head. Think of it
15 a head for and todav

lalves are bringing t85.Vr1J 't y.

II

NEW SCHOOL STAFF

Kauai aeefs to have been fortunate
n securing an assortment rf exception
illy promising school teachers for the
msuing year. This has 'been due, we
re given to understand largely to the

'act thnt Kauai's school bouses iver
i:e up better than those of anv of the
tbttr islands, with the exception of
lonoluluj while the lining arCoramodn-'ioti- s

for tenchers ar) fay- - and awny
mperior to those of other rurul cum
nunitics.

These advantages have become
noised about with the result thjit a
lumber of the best if tbo new teaphnrs
tpplied particularly for assignments to
'uuai schools. Thus the good work of
he county supervisor In improving
;bool eonditious is having a very de

'irahle effect in an unexpected wuy.
Garden Island. 1 V v V

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

Uko LAXATIVE pUUOUO QljllSH
(Tablets). . Druggists refund money ii
t ' fails to cure. - Tbe signature ol
it. W. GROVE (a on each box. Man
itactured by the PAKIS MKD1CINK

CO., SU Lw-U- , U. S. A,

:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

Honpjuluhole
- .

I&&tAd,BT T1TB

Whole sal Only. , MAlUtETIirO

fyjrTL AUD

tulsnd .bnttef, lb. cartons.. M to J0
Kgga, Sfleat, dog J 10 f2r.ggs, No. T, Bos . . M to At
:ggs, MA 9, 00,.. M te AO

Kpg", duck" a . . . . . . . ...

V EO ETABLEs' A

ties as; string, green, lb.,, .J0V4 t .04
Beaia, String, wsx, lb ... '. . .04 to i03
Beans, 'Lima in pod, lb. . . . . . . . .03

Beans ny t .:'-- ,
Means, Slant Red, cwt. . . . 8.25 to 5.M
Reans, Calico, cwt. ou.nj
neans, smaii wuiie, ewti a.uw 'unions, Bnrmnda ...

d os. bunches .30 Taro, cwt.
Oaytots,'' aoa. 'bn aches, .,. .40 Taro, bunch ........
Cabbage, ewt.' 2J50 to 00, Tomatoes, lb:
0ov; sweet fnO eitrs. .... 2.00 to 2.25 'Oreea "peaa, lb. .....
Corn, "Haw sm. yel 43.00 to 45.00 Cucumbers, doa. ....
t'nth Haw- ig. yel 41.00 to '43 .Tn? Pumpkins, lb
Klce, JspSaese seed, cwt. 8.70
Kice, Hswns cwt. .

,'. WIT
.t jn o .7 l Ama. 100 . .

0 to .SOTrnenpples, cwt.
AlliirHtnr tiears. dot.
Hanapat bunch, Chinese.
Msnajis, bunch, Cooking. .1.00 to 1.23
Breadfruit do (none in market) ' '

Fimi, 100 , , iu 1.00
i rapes. Isabella, lb l ,0U to ttO

(Heof, cattle sad are not bought at live weight They ara taken by
tbo meat companies dressed and" told for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to 150 lbs ..4 .10 to ;11

DBE3SED
tleef, lb. .11 to J3.
Veal, lb. ...... . '.IS lo 4.1

HIDK8
iteer iii 1," lb. JS'AUout,
Steer, No.' 8, lb. f J44
Kips, lb.

Pork, ll
tWet-oalte-

white, each...

The following are quotations on, feed, Honolulu:
"!ern,- am. yel., ton . . ASM
vTorn, large ycA, ton. ,;.,4li.M
Coin, Crscked, ton . . , 47.50 to 48.00
Brae, too ,37.00 to 88.00
Barley,' .top a . . . 40.00
Scratch food too .48.00 U.49M

Territorial MarketlnW Division
Btation, aDd ia at thenMirvieo of eittsens of tbe Territoty. Any produce

vkivh farmers send to the Marketing D.ivisioa is sold at best ohtaiaabk
.rice. A marketing ehargo of U made. It ia k'gbly desirable that
arme'rs notify the Marketing Division what bow mock .product they
or about when it will be ready to chip. skipping mark of th
DiHmou IT T. M. D. Letter addreaat Honolulu, P. O. 1237. Salesroom
Waikiki corner Msuuakea Queen streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless

TEBMARK. ' v
MARKET LETTER...

Inland eggs lire ncurce and' advancing
in price. All kmds of poultry wita tje
exception of ducks are in demand.

to high price of feed the
common Chinese duck is a drug oa-th- e

market. duck tiavn they
cannot afford ,to pay the present' high
prioe of feed, and are therefore aaorL
fic.ine their breeding stock.. A rreat

BLACK.BUGHTOFCQFfEEiHOW

AFPEARS IN KONA

The .black , leaf coffee blight
disease prevalent in Kona

during 1913 is again much in evidence
according neeolved b the
Mauna yesterday, The blight
is a seconds ry disease following at-

tacks of torpedo-bugs- , mealy bugs and
various scales.

These pests are insects with ducking
mouth part, which' send their beaks
nto the tenden herbage pump the
tap that ought to go makirig cof- -

fee their own stomachs. This Ii- -

quid diet ia strained by the b'':P. the
rotein digested out of it and the ltd

aneo eontayiing sugars ntc.l
from special glands on tbe amlomimil
egments of th insect s "honeydew."

black ' ' tollow- -fumagiao" fungi j

the hoppers grow on, the ur- -

Jaoe or toe lear in toin stiesv-swee- t

excretion. The harm coming from the
'black bliakt" is tha the uncus cur .

tains off the light so tbe norainl
it making processes of growth do
not place various spray solutions t

can be to kill the blak blight but
lOUS rar lucre navo wvq nu
utratlons of methods made in the Konn
coffee fields. .'. '."

CONFERENCE
ON MARKET

Plans to check the annual billion-olla- r

waste in the marketing of farm
.roduets aad a program
iu rural credits, beyond the present

ope powers of tbe --farm
bosrd. be the chief work of the
"ourth national conference on market- -

ng and credits Which will De rai-
ted to order in Chicago December 4.

marketing seetiok of the confer-ne- e

will practical immediate
itepe to rectify certain.' abuses ih' uW-- :

keting, to . tiguten' up tne loose
net hods nw prevailing in Jbe handling
of tbe chief crops of the nktion-.- " ,

The rural section analyse jtbe
ope limitations of farm

act. " fl v ''''.. ,.--
. Angu?' Steers

Twenty three. fnC-ngu-
a' Bfeers sold

at alt. 10 per hundeed ttouiid
Weight at Chicago on 'August 30. They
kvernged pounds each. These
beeves "were grown ' at)d " fatVned in
Madison county, lows. 'They fed
oil silage, ear corn, eottomseed meal
(and alfalf.n bay. They sold at '8186.88
each, whieh makes tko wholesale butch-- '

of the beef twenty eents a
pouud. il

Market Sale Good
The Territorial marketing division did

a total business of $17,000 in
ust. T. Longley stated yesterday
mitl lias done just af well this month
us lust.

' 4t ;
. fcUNvv---- ''-- .:

' , . v " , .'-- ' " " ,.(...' .i ' . .4 " '' '
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'fEnyilTOaiAl,
DlVlBIOM . ept emWr 15, llloV

. PtJULTKV
. . .35 to M

Men's, lh ' . .. 2 to
Turkeys, lh. ,'i . . ;

Murov,'tb .... . . .Si to si.psrku, Peking, vfb
. . .S to .27

'nuca, Hswn., dox 6.50 to 7.00

N D Ptfo6ticB
Prauuta, otaaJ), lb. . . . . ,04
Peanuts, large, lb. JM
Oreori peppers, liell, ll. .05 to 116
oroen peppers, tain, lh. AS
Petatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lb 1JM) to L7o
rotatoos, awest, CWl. 1.00 to 1.80

.0214 to j03
. . .60 to .76........ ,18
.O'.", to .03

JO
. . J!5 to .40
.01 Vi to

.50 to .75
1.00

. Watermelons, lb. .... .04
Pohaa, lb. .On to .10
JPBias, lb
Btraa berries, lb. (none ia market) t-

-

Hrgs, 150 lbs. and oyer. .09 to JO
MEATS

Mutton, lb. .14 to .18
.15 to .17

.10 to JO '

Oats, ton '44.00
Wheat, ton 48.50 to 60.6Xt
Middlings, ton 44.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton i'8.00 to 32.W
Hay, Alfalfa, too 29.00 to 30.00

j.'; . ;

la ojider supervision of the U. 6. Expert J

m'Siiy of them have gone out of tne
business entirely.

Tomatoes are plentiful, and the prioe
is dropping.

There ass no change tn the price of
reea lor tnis week.

i A. t. LONGLEY,... i Market Superintendent.
Honolii'u. T. H September 15, 1916.

GOOD LAYING HENS

The iersin with a judgment : for
chickens cait soect the good lay i rig hea
now .aitbodt waiting for' the trap-nes- t.

There arc four points that .nearly every-bxij- -

eon detect, namely, Indieatkins .of
vex development by the 'bead, whieh is
round and-fi- ne rather' fhaa long,
;ler) and quick to notice, beak rather
short; the jielvio bene must give room
for lh j passage of eggs; if narrow and
nones are crooked the en will. not pe a
heavy layei viDon-an- good' respiration
always q T'ith good layers; they must
have a, good appettte and capacity to
digest snd vac the food eaten.'

A poor layer is never' a big eater;
she. atanjils on the fiing of the ffqck at
reeding time and picks food asjf look
inj; for dainties. Beware of the djiipty
hen; she is not worth the salt to season
the feed yon give her, To select pullets
ri.rc uriicr (iuaiiiii-- man to aeieci

hens, Deceute ft ,Way be that one yon
onia connemn as worttiless might aim

l'l be a trifje less undeveloped that the
ent, and H me will change that,

r. ; , y.9t?. . . l" .

WHY IstjT SHIP ALL ;

MEAT
.
IN COLD ST0RAGE7

The retsil "business of the Territorial
marketing division is steadily increas-
ing and as tbe demand grown the sup-
ply is steadily larger. The careasse
come' in cold storage from tha pther Isl
anils, one Trr two each 'steamer frou-eae-

of A dosen small ranches on Ha
waii, Molukal, and Maui'; A few bead
are also shipped td the market froo
tbe outlying district on this Island, bl
train. ' vv. - '

Superintendent . IinglevX aaid ' yes-
terday that this branch of the business
seems to bo fulfllllng rear need.
"There is no cood eason why all the
beftf 'oBttle.', IroV ihe ojer . Islandx
heuld 'not ' Oft ihlpped iere "In cold

storage. The meat gets Lire in better
shape and without Joss. I think the
big ranches will have to tdme to it in
tUae,'-- ' be'sald. .f't.k i "

P0UTICA1 --SITUATION
I.N iAPA) SERIOUS

(postal Osplscrsa) to' XawskV iMlupo.)
TOKIO,' September lS.AThe preseut

political situation "bf Japan laatens the
Emperor and eaipress rWura to the
palace from their summer vaeation in
Nikko. Tt is Vep'orted today' that a
general conference jyill bo kummoned
as sooaahla majesty retuips to the
pakco.' j

TUATMXMTr6i DT8KKTEBY.
'hnrhb"rlain, Colje,-.- . 'Cholera and

PiarVhoca "Remedy followed by a dose
rtf ranter- - ail will affbc;tually cure the
most stubborn Case .of dysentery. It is
eteially good tor summer diarrhoea in

nii(ir-n. r vr suie dt an aeaiara Kan.
Von Hmith 4. Co.. Ltd- - auents for 11a- -

; ' - '
-

1 ii'iv'i r

Several New Government Physi-

cians Appointed and Much
Routine Work Handled

' Msetisg st one o'clock ' yesterdBv
afternoonv the territorial board' of
hrklth Beted upon a number of resigna-
tions tendered by government phyai-- 1

eiaas and named successors to those
retiring from service.

Tie "renijHsfion f rr. Homer H.
Hayes of Pukoo, Molokai was accepted
and Dr. F. O. Hanb..rn. phvsiciaa fdr
.the Molokai' Ranch, was appointed in
Bis piace.

ty,."'A.' C, Rothrovk was appointed
government physician for the district
of Makawao, Maui, in place of Dr. W.
P.. McConkey, whoxe resignatioa wss
'accepted.
. To fill, temporarily, the vacancy
created through the resignation of T.r. a. t. mire, Dr. Arthur F. Jack-io- n

of Honolulu wax appointed govern-ben- t
physician of the district of flouth

lohsla, Hawaii. Doctor Jackson boa
Jern at VVaimea for some time and
kpoetn to remain there, where he, rs
cujerating. st lesst six weeks longer.

He volunteered to assume fhe duties
of district physician for that time,' tbt
foord of health meanwhile looking
rbaut for some one to take tbe position
Permanently.
Mlas MCOulre Appointed
; The resfgnatidn of Mrs. H. A. Fra.
son, district ,nurse for Oahu in the

bureau of the board b
inalth, .waa accepted, snd Mips Msry
Mc.Ouire'B appointment in net place

a's confirmed by the board. Miss
McQuire is a graduate from one of. the
California school for nnrse'a and re-
turned to Honolulu' about two months
igo.. fche bas been filling the position
the past four weeks.

Considerable routine work Wne Vaa-Jle- d

by the board, of more or less
The reoort of A. W. Haaaa

food commissioner and analyst, for tV
nontn or August was read, approved
od filed,
,The commissioner reported toot dur-"(- f

August he analyzed sixteen sam-
ples of milk and found fifteen, in good
jroer. ine remaiaina: sample was
,'ound under standard and the dealer
vaa arVfceted. Lactometer" tests were
plven to 3100 quarts of milk.

' He analysed eleven samples of Ice
mam; all lf which,, but one, were
'ound all richt. In the ease of the aam- -

ile found under standard the dealer was
irrested and the case is now pending
n the police court.

Pot and Taro Scrutinised
.

' Fourteen samples of poi and taro
vere sealyxeo, thirteen found all right
md one under standard. Ia the bit
er case no aeuoa was takes as tbe
lealer question ia already under Br
est on charge of having
iduiterntedi rood stuff ia possession.
Cwo samples of taro were analysed lor
aformatioa.

Under 'the bending of "misccllans- -

us, " Commisaldner Hansen reported
hat he had analysed a sample of but- -

er for "Mr. Ferdinant of the police
lepsrtment." What he found the
oramissioher says not. '

Dealing ,wtth criminal prosecutions,
Mr. Hansen says that John Dins wss
arrested for selling adulterated milk
'nd that in this ease sentence was aus- -

Mnded in the ' yolica; roust. Yong
Chin waa arrested for selling adulter-
ated ice cream, , The ease la still pend-
ing in the police court where many
things haag fire, itseenrt. ? r.

Harold B. GifoafdV Vtecent Pur-

chase Dies At Kapiofani Track
of Pneumonia

Kiujong, the bay running horse
brought to Honolulu from the

oast by Harold B.' Oiffard, died lat
tight at six o'clock of pneumonia. The
ig boy wasjakea sick a week ago, but
allied latTT; and the attehding vteri-nnrians- ,

W. T. V. 8.' Monsarrat end I.
c". Case, pronouncod the animul out oi
langer, and it was tboutfbt he wka on
his wsy to a speedy' recovery, Yeitsr ,

lay morning, However, rnrlong suffered
i relapse, and before evehlnc wsi so,

low that no hope was' entertained for
tdi. turning irom a cunerent oiaste, ,

the horse could not become acclimated.
md, upon catching cold, 'declined 'Tap--,

rurlnng was a stallion and nine veaiy
old. At Tia Juana last winter' he Was
a favorite oa the track and won a grey
many races. laior xna norse "was
aken to Beno. "' T ; "

In 1010 the stallion ss at bis best
and did some fast racing ba tbe North
Acsteru circuit in Seattle. i"urlong, It,
is said, was at hit best at the three
insrter mile. ' ' '' ''

Mr, Oiffard imported this horse to
enter in the Labor Dy races', but on

cc.ount or quarautine was UHkble to du
o. The horse had just been fnleased

from quarantine and waa being worked
'mit preparatory to nn" race ot ivfttem
der HO when he suroumbefl'. ' Furlourf. it
is said, waa valuVd at 780; '

..i
East India Chuiiiey

Phre and core1 twelve rsour spplcs
Peel one mild oaioB. ': Bemova seeds Mr
stems from three peppers, one of whloh
should be ml. Seed one'eup raisins hnd
extract the juieo af four lamoos. CKiin
the apples, peppers, raisins and onion
rery nne. Add nne pint tilder vinegar
and one-hal- f cup currant jelly and let
aimmer very gently for one hour, atir- -

ring often. 'Add on pint eider vineV
gar. two cups eugar one tablespoc.f
pnen aair. nniinii rri nn. AM...nnj.
cook another hour, stiriino

'fritore us can nod fruit.

r - v.
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IILOREII OJLL
Thfs Number "ls' lri Oah'u Alonc

General' Inci'eases Expected
'

In Other Islands

,'More than thirteen thousand chil-
dren enrolled ia the public Schools of ',
Oahu this week. No reports have come
from Hawaii, Maul or Kauai, but it it
believed .the enrolment ia all aha .'

Islands will be considerably higher '

than last year. The department of edu .'
cation i confident that the old diffl- - -
eulty of jeongestioa will pot be eaeoaa-- .
tered thie term except, perhaps, ia one I

or two isolated eases, and that sufficient r '
room is availaMe for all the pupils, n .

The shortage in desks and seats, ratatt serious ia some instances ia this ' '

Island, is but temporary, due to Uie
nonarriwiu of cargoes from the main- - . '

lend; It is said enongh deskk have ...
been ordered to meet all demands, and
they are expected to arrive within, a
week or two. '
Praciiow to Oontral Grammar . i

H'U true that several in fnet, ,

many-t-schoo- ls in Honolulu are filled io .. t
capacity and have had to turn away ,

prospective pupils. The overflows ga
rally have been directed to Central ,

Oram mar. ''''."There is no need for children )tB .
wander through the streets or for their V
parents to complain thai the srhools
have bo room for them this term," said
latpeetot Raymond yesterday. "If the
Child ia turned away from one reboot ,

and the parent does not know where to ';

send ' him, they should communicate ' V ,

with the department. I think We will
be able to place every youngster.' -

Is actual figures, 13,322 pupils en-
rolled in twenty eight of the thirty-si- x ' "

publie schools of Oahu. Beports have ' ,

not been received from eight instita-Hons- ,

and th attendance at tbeM is ,
ex-pe-e ted to raise tbe aumber to IsjiOO.
Kainlani, at Palama, baa tbo largest
tcgistrntioa of any Individual lostito-tttin- '.

'1W8 beis(j enrolled there. ' Cen- - :'4
tral Orammar baa an enrolment of 1137,
lad this aohnol continues to grow daily, v'
aa tha overflow front other districts are

nt to tt.' . " '' : .

BflraraMTit by gcbooU ' ' ;

At UJiuokalanl there la need ef at -
'

least twenty-fiv- e more seats, whilo Cea-tr- al

Orammar needs eleven more deska '
for iU first-grsd- e students. Knrlmeat .'..".
ia Oahu schools has been reported as ,

follows: " ' ...
MoKinley Total, 445; freshmaa

daaiHOS.' ' ' , . ,

Normal Total, 31 ; eighth grade, 20.
T iliook slsai Total, 039; " eighth

grade, 14. - : '(
iaikiki Total, !."3; no eighth grade.
Moiliill Total, 380; eighth grade, 7."

'

Afanoa TotaL 172; no eighth gTade.
Kaahumanu Total, 1038; eighth

grade, 7S.' :'.
- Pehukalaa Total, 814; no eighth ,

grade. . .. , , x
Central Grammar Total, 1137; eighth

'
'

grade, M. '
, Pauoa Total, !03 bo eighth '(Trade.
' Maemae Total, 177; no eighth

grade. ' . ''.:,.;
Boyal Total, 998; grade. 83.
Ksuluwela Total, 868; ao eighth

' "grade. , '.'

Kaiulant Tdtal, 1398; elgbtk' srade, :

Kalihi-ka- l Total, 281; no eighth i"

grnae. 'Kalihl waepa Total, 027; eighth
grade, 27. ...

Kalihl uka total, SI; no eighth
Z&. .'

MoanalUB Total, 87; no eigUth
grade.

VVatertowa Total, 90; no elghlh
graae. . - ,.,

Alea Beport not yet submitted.
Pearl City total, 187; no eighth

grade, ..
Walpihn Total, tC8 eighth grade, ,

6- - '. J '.:
'

'. J

Kwn Total. 511; eighth grade. 6. f

Vfalaaae Total, C18; no "oigtitaV
rr'sde.

Vrahiawa' Total,, J28 no eighth
grade. .' .

I.eilehna Total 103; eighth gradeO.
V ok ulcia Beport aot yet submitted.

Vo labia Bepoft not yet submitted.
Kawailoa Total, 126 j no eighth

grade. . . . i ... -

Kakuku Beport not yet submitted.
Hauulo TptaJ, 73j no eighth rade.J
Kiiaeohe Total, 18; no eighth

rail. , ,
t

..

Vaiimspah Total, 73; polglrth;
i. Folloy.ag j la the enrolment, in tbo
flrat fiadcs of tie schools wbjch bnye
wpttrted; ; .. . , , s .v:,, ,,,. .,

;,jmilr iO; lilinokalanl,. j 10; Wai-ltfkv

MolUilis 84 ; Manoa, 81 ,v

1A JPuakaina 154; Central
OkraiMiar, ZJZ fauoa. t; Maeuwe, 43;
Hrflral-SnO- : Kauluwela. gTti Kaiulaai. '

,348; . CaUhi.-kal- ,, 118, Xalihi vauaa,
U3; KaJihi-nka- , 0f JJoanalua, 37. ;

, .Watortowa, 34t ,Wshiw. 5-- 'l IUe,
a.S8i Hnud. ; Kneohe. 03?

2If Walamea,' 03;' Kawailoa,
50. ' "v '. : i V'.v .;

, The aarolmeat ia tha eighth grada la
8l,. n;r. i ,:.W.i,:-,-- . ; .,

- j; tv inV'i';'.- - "

SfOt HILL CULTIVATION

t SYSTEM FOR ORCHARDS

'manrer' system of
feVtillirliig aad cnltivstiag orchards on
hiN slbpes fchs bees adopted "a an

aeale in Wouther , CaHforaia
with' excellent rrsurts." On or two
"aiahgeri,".' oft shallow bneins, are
bttllt around each tree, With the top
level, fiowa ver atoep the slope. Kach
basis is as wide as the spread of tbe
tes, wbich'aia act In -- raws up the
slope.-- , i, it.-i

Weeds are allowed to grow ia tbe In-t- e

re paces Wweea tha basins, br legum-Ipou- s

cover. ropa aiay be plantedv . At
least iwlea'w, year this growth
,m6wed.with avythea and thrown lhto
tht basiaa along with the pruning, urn
pure aad fertilisers. '.Tbis mulch tats
tad keeps the soil constantly moist. I

Is practised whenever soil
require it' Vhataver eul.iva.

tioa given is In the interspaces. The
feeding roots ia ; tne "mangers" are
aot disturbed.

'V



CEACH AFJD PARK

ATTRACT CROWDS

Honolulu: Folk Flock In Throngs.
-- To Surf .and Attractions of

?

Kapiolani Zoo

.
: Konolulu woke' np early Sunday

jV, morning, turned over, rubbed its eyes
and after Moment 'a reflection dee.itled

', the 'day km too beautiful to be lost in
slothful rest." Ho Honolulu jumped out

V of bed, washed Ha face and dressed up

t lot another holiday. Immediately af
j ter' break fant Honolulu, Mr. Honolulu

and an the Honolulu sallied forth for
' another day of healthful Hswsiiau

,' j pleasure.
, Normally yeaterday should have been

a rent day. Oa Saturday the rity and
V visitors from other inlands gave them
, stive Hp to a day Of gayety. The an-- ;

' anal regnttu, which ia aaowj the world
: over eiaee it waa inaugurated by King.
' Kalakaua, wan celebrated ia a ninnner

, know only to Hawaiian.
Many 00 To Walklki

The entire day waa devoted to the
splendid aquatie spoft and far Into the
night the vietoriea were toasted and the
fereat forgotten ia good fellowship

... When the mst dance waa danr.ed at
. the Begatta Hull in the Alexander

Toting Hotel, it waa thought thnt the
eity would spend Sunday to "rent up'
aid prepare for the business of today
' Oa the contrary Honolulu tacitly de

, dared another holiday. The dny might
. dc called waiaikt Beach my or Kapio

laai Day, for those delightful spots con
tended for the patronage of the hun

... dredi of perioaa who refuned to re
1 main at home. At any rate it wan not

a- rent day in the ordinary neniie of the
',. word unices it be agreed that rest was

obtained by recreation,- - To compromise
tne matter the day aiight have buen
called Kapiolani Waikiki Day.

.' .'v'Ua early in the day the Honolulu
' family went forth for either Kapiolani

: or waikifel. They swarmed on ran
they daabed by ia filled automobile;
torn walked, bnt on and all they ar
lived at either place happy and deter
mined te Oil the day with the good
thing to be found within the municipal

. umita oi toe city. . .
". From early ia the morning until late
ia tne arternooa the beaches were filled
with bathers. Waikiki wa particular
ly a magnet pf attraction. And why
should It not bef Whore elne in the

. world ia there inch . delightful surf
bathing! With its ever amiling and
bubbling waters, changing in color con

.' atantly, with the huge Pacific plunging
, against tne reer and rippling in smiling

; lr with a lullabv on ita line to kiss the
golden aand of the beach, tew places

, oa earth where the ocean croons so
eoaviaeingly iavite the spirit of maa

' to rest or to liberate himself from the
''

. earea of life ia the aoothing embrace
Of its warm wave arras.

V That Honolula' appreciates this won
j,' de of rcnorts waa ahown yesterday

when hundreds of ita tired folk took
dveatag of the health-givin- g pleas

area of Waiklkl.
Wbola Family Ia There

, Tea, all the Honolulu family was
there. They stayed all day. Some of

-- '.them did not go into the water, but
.'. they watched others at the sport

Scores lay around the sand and forgot
tne caropeea war, the strike in Now
York the trouble In Mexico, the1 priet
or augar and tne new ran styles in
women's bonnets. The lnnais were all
crowded. Many picnic parties took ad
vantage of the day and enjoyed the
comforts of the great

, At Kapiolani Park, Daisy was the
chief attraction. The big-care- African
pacbyderta 'waa in all her glory, Foi
th children were there. And if therr

, ia anything that Dnisy liken more than
anything else it is the children. Hun

. dred of them were in the park alnioat
. .. . ... T.41 A ; M IJ Lvuiibk ir nap (in an grnue HI

' anal ' back. Most of them were ae
eommodated,' for Daisy is a well maa
acred lady and would suffer anything

' rattier than have one of the little one:
egieetea. uaisy is a nxmt figure in

the life of Honolulu. As the years g
on ne win Deoome more and more n

' pel. Nothing is too (rood for Daisy
for Daisy will make a place for herself
in the hearts of our children and thi
hearts Of our grandchildren.
Other Attractions Patronised

The other attractions of the pari
were equally well patronized. Th
lagoons, the birds, the monkeys and the
little black bear whose chief business
In life seems to be to make fun foi
herself and. whoever will play with her

And so a perfect day was ended
When night fell the tired but contented
Honolulu family returned to its home.
It was satisfied With life. Tea, life is
a good thing after all despite the dye

'
'

peptic cynics. It la worth living. It
ia worth the battle. It is worth going
forward and taking' with joy what it

- offered. Yes, it is abundantly worth
.. while, if only for the little ones, the

little flowers of humanity tbnt some
day must bear the grevious burdens of
the world. If you don't believe so
just ask Mr. Honolulu today. Any Mr

' Honolulu will answer ia the affirmative

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

, Oahu Country Club has a new presi-- '

dent ia the person of E. I. Hpalding
'' ejected at a meeting yeaterday after-
noon at the University Club. Other of
fears for the ensuing year are Dr. A.

.
-- i Wall, Brst vice president: A. t
Judd, second vice president; O. II. But

' tolph, secretary; Kred Waterhouse.
treasurer; H. M. Walker, chairman 61

, the, greens committne, and Fred Hmith
chairman of the hnr nommittoe

are If. H. Walker, A. (. Wall,
:. aad A. V. C. Judd.

.(

CHEON10 DlABBHOEA.
X yttt tubject to attinks of diar

rhoeaf Keep absolutclv (juiet for s
few days, rest in bed if possible, b
careful of your diet and take Chamber
Ma's Colic, ' Cholera and Diarrhoer

' Remedy. This medicine baa cured case
of chronic diarrhoea that physician,!
have failed oa, and it will cure von. Fo'Jf
enle by all deoiors. iumisou, Hiuilh It
Co., Ltd. areati for Hawaii.
, '.,... '
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HILO VISITORS PUT
UP A GOOD RACE

Alert Pullers Come Home Ahead
of Geier Crew In the Man-of-W- ar

Cutter Race

REGATTA SCORE BT POINTS

Healnni Yacht Boat Club..
Myrtle Boat Club .31
Honolulu Tacht Boat Club.. . :i

Hilo Yacht Club

With the passing of the Twentieth
Annunl Xegatta into history the Hea-

lani Tacht and Boat Club Saturdny,
hoys me the winnera of the main events
for the fourth Consecutive time, and
by scoring thirty-fiv- e points won tlie
cup this year. The Blue and White
was carried to victory ir. tne three muj-o- r

events, the senior, junior and fresh-
man d barge races, while every
crew was strong at the finish and seem-
ed capable of standing another lislf
mile of the grind.

The fresh men stood out as the parti-
cular stara of the day, by not only
winning their race by a good twenty-fiv- e

lengths, but beating the senior's
time by 2 5 seconds.

The Myrtle boat club, while scorine

AND KOWKI
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. .
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but twt firsts, were strong with sec- - fet of Pier 7 the coxswains
and thirds, and eame close to the could stop them. The girls got a

with Kl points, i mendous (land all the way up and down
Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club the course they crossed the

third three points and Hilo last finish line, tho crowd went wild. Af- -

with one. ter such a display as by girl's
Kvery erew in each race pulled its crews, ft is certain that more ladies'

strnnp-s-t and game.y every races will be added to the next pro- -

inch of the but must be con- - gram.
oedeii the races went to the best crews. Derby Member Oete Docking
ImmeiUH. Crowd Evidently, Uliaffer, a member of thet rowds of lined the dock,pei ple si Drrb , trih, ,.,,,, nvrearly as neve o'clock yesteroay morn- f he , tHr Br,M
ng to witnera the annua eyenu. It jn u hit , tH , ,

was a gala crowd, fully 15 pe,,i,. flgBed out comrade8 S(( far
t'li-gin- the course op each side ,f tho r,IH,rtrd thin wa, eHaunlity
harbor, packing water craft, filling tho f tBe j,- -
Myrtle and Healani boatliouses, and Th(! thid-

-

fHrp ,he fni,r.olll.0(i stw.crowding into every cone.ervable space, bomt atmTt(tA intm the spar
that they might view the events , , nlp Bnd ,U,.W s(rttir for tneProbably no harbor in the world l.ns nrHt half mile. Then the brawa of theever witnessed so many and varied Hoolana " oarsmen to tell and

of water crat. as were seen on tlrv pulled gl()w, awav from the flcld
Honolmn yesterday. . via The Loa coxswain tried to urge
than of the deep, coasting steamers, hill men to overcome the wild
dones, skiffs, canoes, yachts, tugs and waviBg, ,,f ,r, hat, but it waa impoasi- -

sampana were each filled with u gHy ,,le amJ ,hl, ,ulj of the Honolulu
and enthusiastic holiday crowd. flOBtinir drvdoek won in
fimilv wont a,, for um 1,, rin i,t, a Hurt '- e r - -
of boat from s talile top and was towed
about by a launch during the day. The
little coin divers lived in the
water during the entire and
tkhibited less fatigue at the finish than
many-o- those who had chairs ia the
shade.
The Men Behind the Joy

Whistles and sirens vied wih each
other in announcing the winners; flags
tnd nHiit floated from mastheads
and flngpolcs, and gay crowds were
iverywluie, the hnroor front being
.live with color. Refreshments ana
ight drinks were served at all times at
many places, nnd the guests at the
clubs enjoyed dances between races.

The Regatta committee bad worked
hard for this event, and the spectators
have every reason to thank E. J. Har-dest-

WilliHm l.yle rnd Carl von Asp,
the committee in charge 01 arrange-
ments, as well s their assistants, C. K.
Mayne, Thomas O'Brien and Charles
K. Htillman.
Barfee Line Up

The Honolulu crew was first to pull
by the jiul's liont for the starting
point in the ft rut race, followed short-
ly by the Myrtle ciew. Home little
lelay wan eioerienced before the Hea
lani oarsmen, who hud some trouble

their bout, appeared, and the
crowd grew nervous and excited. At
nine-fift- Hilo pulled by the starting
boat. Kvery mun of tho xf our crews
looked to lie in the pink of condition
and determination to win was marked
on every face. The crews pulled into
their positions Healani, 1; Myrtle, 2;
Hilo, 3; iuhI Honolulu, 4. At two min
utes past ten, starter Ncott fired
the starting of the feature event,
and the senior barges leaped away to
a pretty start.
Olio Qets Poor Burt

Bnt' like a second pistol shot, the
jar Of Mel .u-holn-

, rowing numuor
threo for Hilo, cracked and Hcott fired

second shot announcing a false atart.
Hilo returned to the boat
louse for a new oar, while the other
rews laid by the judges' boat and

good sportsmanlike remarks.
fhis slight mishap only added tension
'o the situution and the immense crowd
'hat. lined both sides of the harbor re
mained still. On the second lineup the
four barges got away to a perfect start,
bow to bow. Hilo who had been tout- -

id as quick starters mu.de good the
lontention, and with quick, strong
trokes went into the lead, with Myrtle
eoond. Healani third, and Honolulu

fourth. Opposite the Myrtle boat
house the encountered rough wa-

ter and the spray could be seen fly in
the bows. At this point the

Myrtle six, under Coach Crozier's urg
ing, increased then stroke ami took
the lead. Hilo was putting up n gal
laat fight at this point, rowing about

thirty-fiv- stroke and it looked
though they would make n bid for the
letyd.

Healani Gain On Turn
Heels ni. mi the outside romo, in-

their spe I :ind rttni" second :tt
ho turn, Mirtli hhs It'iulittir tit I he

fura, but Healani pulled strong anil
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I gained a boat length oa the tnra, and
whea the Blue and White settled down
on the straight away they held a lead
of over a boat length.,' As the barges
passed the Myrtle boat house the cheers
of tho followers of the Bed and White
encouraged their oarsmen and Myrtle
trained. The Healani oarsmen, however,
increased their stroke from that point
and held a load, erosaiog the finish line,
a little over bout length ahead of
the Myrtk-s- . The Hilo and Honolulu
kixea made a strong bid for the honors
hut rould not maintnin the speed. Both
the Healani and Myrtle crews finished
strong.

It was a pretty m't from start to
finish, but ,the superior team work of
the Healani, erew was manifested in
the Inst half mile.
Olrta Baca Oloat ,

The second event, the ladies ait-oa- r

ed barge race, whs the most thrilling
of the day. . The crews got away to a
good at art atten forty-live- , with the
ivunalu lilucs' taking a lead of two
feet. Pulling bow to bow from start
to finish, the Blues aad Reds, crossed
the finish line in what appeared to be

ueaa neat, laming down the course
tho two girf barges got close together!
and nearly tout-hod- , as the excited cox
swain attempted to use their arms in
encouraging their crews. Fifty feet
from the finish, line the Reds were in
the lead with a good Iragth to spare,

I bnt tho Blues increased .their stroke
and same across the line fast, their bow
just a fraction behind that of the Reds.
The finish gun failed to aound and the
two crews, evidently thinking the race
was still on, rowed until within a fc

Frepbtnan Beat Senior Time
A real feature of the day was the

freshmen six oared barge rn.ee. The
three entrants got away even but Kru-ge- r

ittV h'R 111 e" 11 thirty-nin- stroke
and they rapidly pulled away from the
Hp hi. Myrtle waa second and Hono-
lulu third. saThis position was held
throughout the race. Healani made the
turn first in 5:47, but the other crews
were close enough to allow for an ex-
citing meat down the home stretch.
Hut the Blue's coxswain sent his men
into a faster stroke, when a half mfle
f rom the finish, and. he gradually

it until they flashed across the
finish line stroking 44, twenty-lv- e

lengths ahead of the Myrtles. It eould
he seen that the freshmen bad made
fast time and when it was announced
t lit y IihcI rowed the two miles in 11:48

a shout of joy went up. This was
" I S seronds faster than the senior
time.
America vs. Germany

I'h" navy men of the I'. H. H. Alert
and H. M. S. Oeier, after two years
of Mailing, had their opportunity to
rroKs oars and settle a long steading
arj; iment. This big awkward cutters
l!"t away together and with shrt,
ftp-m- ; pulls tho Alerts managed to get
their bulky craft into the lead It was
a long and tedious grind of I we Riilna.
Ml the wny on the return both cutters
weie Hcrompanied by launches with tho
ii'lhi trnts shouting words of encourage-
ment The hubs, finished about five
lengths iliead of the (icrman cutter.

Ihike Kiihiiniiinoku took the lead in
the senior and was an easy win-
ner, tl ii inti i it ahnad of Fuller bv sev
en lengths. Parker was disqualified for

as
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race. On the first start the Honolulu
stroke's' seat became unfastened and
the crews- - called back. On the second
start, No. of the Ileelania broke an
oar and the-arew- again received the
second pistol j The three crews were
nervons aad bad difficulty in lining np
for the tnid atart. On tba pistol,
Croxier sent bis saea away fast at a 40
stroke and took the lead, with Healani
and Honolulu ia place. At tho and of
throe hundred yards the Honolulu drop-
ped nut oa account of a defective seat.
Henlanl . was first at- the turn In 6:38
and the Myrtles tn l;0 Kroger held
his men- well in line-an- for the third
lime sent a Healani crew across the
line, a winner, by a food ten lengths.
i ne men looked strong and fit for an
other half- - mile r of the grind. Thla
nwde straight wiaa for the Healanis in
tne three barge events.
Myrtle Wins SeiJor Palr

(starting at a line In front of the
.Myrtle host house, the senior pair-are- d

boats, col' away to an excellent
rMtt. Duke aad Carter rowed aa even
strof ill tho way over the three-quar-ti-r- a

of a mile, and finished but a scant
h.Mf length ahead of Oss and And or
on '" rowing. Myrtle colors.

Mix sailboats got away in the sailing
rr.ee for ship's boats at Hie drop of
Starter Hcott ' bat. . Hermes No. J trot
the lewd by being in the wind, with the
Ueier No, I a close second. Mary ol
the boats had to tack to gut in the
wind, and lost eonsidi ra-,t- e on the
start. While the sailina boats were
tacking outside the harbor ia an effort
to make the return trip down the har
nor the junior sculls were run'off. The
rare among the five men was a neat
oi.e, and not until Kruger increased hi,
stroke in" the last hundred yards did
one of them have an advantage. Kru-
ger won from Croxier by a iength.. The
other sculls were bunched. Croxier
came up fart in the first fifty yards
and nosed Rowatt out bv half a length.
Junior Pair Eacltdng

The junior k
par-oare- a

thrill from' the start. , The three teams
cowed bow 'to bow over half the course.
Cuoha and Hollinger, shortened theii
stroke in the laat JKV yards, and wot
firom Roue and ChItHjge.-ort- by onh
He If a length.

The last rare on the card, luit no'
the least by any means, was the Pa
aini, d barge for boys. The en
thusissm had not left the crowd and
they cheered the youngsters on through
the entire race. ' The Healanis got the
.etter of the argument: at the start and
held the lead, .finishing a good thre'
lengths ahead of the Myrtle six. Hono
lulu eame third. Af .the crowd was
breaking up the sailing boats drifted in
against the wind. The Oeier III, by
good tacks back andJforth across th
harbot-- , finished first. " The Hermes II
g-- t a whiff of wind' In front of the
Healani boathouse and sailed home in
second place. The Oeier I took third.

I

10 ELECT OFFICERS

At the meeting Thursday night of
the Hawaiian Engineering Association
nominations were made of officers for
tne ensuing year, The flection will be
held October 11. The slate is as foi
lows:

Por President --

W.
Carl Andrews and H.

Marvin.
For Vice President Renton Hind

nnd r. K. Harvey,
For Hecretary Oeorge A. McKldow

nev and Frank (). Boyer. '
Tor Treasurer Irwin Spalding.
Plans for tho entertainment of the

Waiting mill engineers at the time ol
their annual mooting were discussed
and a committee was. appointed to ar
rppge a program.

RUMORED CHANGES ON

HAWAII PLANTATIONS

According to a report In the , Hilo
Tribune, it is rumored that Frank An-

derson, head bookkeeper at Onomes

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best Samedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

rh uatatiasa. it
I Bole Hanabotanta,

J.T. Davsskxt, UL, Uodoa, 8--

crossing, and though he finished third. J plantation, has been named Manager
his place did not count. Melin failed of Paauhuu Plantation, It also is ru-t- ..

finish letween the flags and waa not mo rod that James Cnmpsle, now man-give-

h place, fager of Paauhuu, will become manager
Ju::lors Hard To Start lot Pahalu in place of'the late William

Oieat dilficulty was experienced in O. Ogg. Campaie was formerly at
tlie junior six oared barge walu and was also head luna at Pahala.

DfJ.Gdlis Browned

Ilka

REGATTA

Tho only Palliative w ajaUNAUUA, aOUT,
Calala MM Tsiiliaa aaseaisaaiss

REGATTA T HI D

OF CENTURY OLD

Thirty-fou- r , Years Ago HonoliH
lanj Laid Foundation For

Annual Holiday '' ,'

Thirty-fou- r years ago Saturday, oU

the sixteenth of tbia month, King Kala
ksua's birthday, the Srat Regatta took
place ia Honolulu harbor. ' Muck of
the suecea of the first Regatta etas due
to the King, who was aa enthusiastic
patron e aquatic sporta, This event
was the forerunner of the annual Re
gatta., the twentieth" celebration

'

of
which was held on the sixteenth, just
past. ' The program in lo2 consisted
of eighteen events and, judging from
the list, some very excellent sport must
have been enjoyed in tke early day.
The Healani and Myrtle boat clubs aid
not exist kt that time, so the events
were of a free-for-a- nature. Many of
the sportsmen whose names appeared
oa the first program are still alive to-
day and able to relate the interesting
happenings when they were la their
prime. , f': '

No Qualms About Taking Money
There seems to have bee a uo e

rrgarding . urofessionulibia in
th ose days. The first price in the yacht
race was ina King's cu;- - ma an addi- - maoe ine liroiiers go to. tea innings
tlonVl 100, with a second purse of 50. to win. The cellar teams have beea the
Hloops entered ia this race were ae foi (disturbing element throughout the sea-low-

Harah, Restless, Kahihlsni, eon, and it ia the tail eaders whom the
fauline and .Kehoiomua, the latter be-
ing a twenty ton boat. , The othere
were all smaller raft, ranging from
three to eevea tone. Tom K. Wall cap-
tained the Restless, Vf, T. Williams the
Kahihiani, W..U WlUa "s Pauline
and John P. Colburn the Kaholomua,
Then there waa a race for five-onre-

whalebosta, for a publie purse of $70,
in which K W. Purvis entered Mia-hal-

Ham Now lei n, the Kekaa and D.
W. Kamannwei the 8oa Breese.

There waa a prise of $100 hung up
for the two gig racer-- , one a four uared
and the other a six oared. . Two other
events to help in those days were the

e canoe race and a barge race.
Nothing less than (100 was ever c.ffered
for the winners of these events..
Ul Agea In Swim j

The swimming races were features of
he day. Fifteen dollars was offered

."or first in a free for all race. It will
e interesting to qote some of the s

and their ages: K acuta, twenty-nin- e

years; Kapahu, fifty-thre- yoars;
Nsbalelaau, forty nine years; . Opu,
twenty-on- e years, and J. Ki (pii, twenty-n-

ine years. It is evident that ,the
old fellows were unafraid to try

with the youngsters in the
ilden days. At noon everybody took
'.n hour off and made a great feast.
The races were resumed again 'at one
I'elock. In the second part of the
urogram were class yacht races,
tingle-scul- l races, six oared gig races,
wiling canoes, and diving contests. In
he sailing canoe race there were ten
ntries anr1 a prixe of ten dollars

'ffered for the winner.
.One of the most novel features of the

ildtime Kegattas was a tug of war In
snoes and a swimming tug of war, a
ash prize boinj offered for each event,
foung at Serenty

In a swimming and diving contest a
youngster by the name .of Kahonu, sev-
enty four years of age, rook part. Hie
tompetitor was Pelehu, who was only
ifty-fou- and should have Irften larrad

on account of his youth.
The aggregate of the' prixe money

totaled $1,20, and there were two
handsome Jups offered besides. The
executive committee in ciiargn of the
Kegatta hi that time was H. R Mac-farlan-

('apt. N. A. Tripp, F. Brown,
'J II. Clark, I). Kahanu. Capt. Full-
er, C. T. (iullick, W. 1. Wood snd ).
V Cum mi ns.

.1. 1. Kuwainui and Frank (Godfrey
were secretaries of the Regatta. The
Mid ccs were Capt. A. Fuller aud A. N.
Tripp. The starters were F. L. Clark,
and J. W. Kobeitson.

.

American lead changed
twenty-fou- r times

Every team but the Athletics has led
in the American league procession sinco
the season began. I'erusul of the stand
Ing of chilis since the harrier arose in
April shows that the leadership shifted
24 times from April IStli to September
loth. Here are the changes.

April 14 Boston, Kt. Iau; Wash
iogton.

April 15 Boston.
April ew York.
April 20 Boston.
April 21 Boston and New York.
April 22 New York.
April 24 Boston.
April .10 Boston and Detroit.
May 2 Washington.
Mav rt Cleveland.
May 27 Washington.
May .11 Washington hikI Cleveland
June 1 Cleveland.
June 2 Washington.
June .1 Cleveland.
June 21 Cleveland and Detroit.
June 22 Cleveland.
June 211 New York.
July 12 Cleveland.
July 1.1 New York.
July 31 Boston.
August 3 Chicago.
August U- Boston.
Heptember 16 Detroit.

JOHNSTON DEFEATS
DAVIS IN. TRI-STAT- E

(AsaoclaUd Prats by Fsdsral Wireless)
CINCINNATI, September 17. Wit- -

ham SI. Johnston. Pacific coast cham
pion, defeated P. Davis here today in
the final round of the singles of the s

tournament. Tlie score was tl 8,
03, 57, 00.

ATHLETICS GIVEil
TIGERS SCARE

Philadelphia Makes Detroit Go

Ten Innings To Win; Boston i;

Defeats Sox; ik..-'

";
- ; rif " i!

NATIONAL LEAOTJB ' . t
Brooklyn . . t .V -

Pet.
eno

I'bllsdelphU T R5 ,
' WK)

ttoston 7" M 5M
New Vorh . TO en . Rre
Pittsburgh- - . rvt 74 , 4D
rhleaso . .., i '7, : 4;t
Ht. UhiI . . M 4X5
Cluvlaaatl . Hi WW

AHEBICAN LKAaVH -- :

Iietmlt .,.,,..,, Mi 0
KrMttta . ................. Ke Mi '
Chlrsiro . HO ej ' WCI
Ht. I.OUIS
New Vor . . . , . , i . . 78 .'" ar i nvi l

(lerHsmi 73 ... W ni i
WsHblnirtoa , .....;....-.- , ' m
I1illadribla . . .L..v. SO 10S niTesterday'e Reenlta

, .
' Amerlcaa

Ht. Louis 1, Washington 0. ;

Chirago t, Boston 0. - ''Cleveland 9, New York t. -
' r

Detroit 0, Philadelphia
innings). '

,

(Assoctatod Ttm Feaeral Wlrstats.)'
CHICAGO, September, 18 Philadel-

phia came very near unseating the Til
rs from the lead yesterday,, whea they

leaders fear the meet of all,' Boston
had little trouble with the White Box
and took the big end of a game,
which shoved the Box farther dewa the
line. .;,';,-

A rntehers' battle between) 8t Xouil
and Washiagtoa went, to-th- e Browns,
Cleveland and New Tork played to a
big score with the former getting the
long end. . "

t 1 1 ';..V.V.'-'--
'

i
'

I

PACIFIC COAST LKAOUR '

W fc :

lo Anxelrs . ...,.....,.,8(1 64'
Vernon KV 70 54
Halt . .....; 70
Han KraaHex . .......... KJ 7JV

rortlaad . .. 7S tst
Oaklanit , C5 101 HuO
Yeaterday 's Reeulta .

Vornon 5 4, Portland 01,
Halt Lake 1, Los Angeles 9. 1

Oakland 16, Ban Francisco
' - ':s

(Bpmaal Oaalaffraai to Hawaii Bhiiipo.)
HAN FRANCISCO, September 1S-- By

ginning two games from Portland,
when the .Angels only took one from
the. Saints, the Tigers went a little
closer to the leaders. In the first game
rf a double header the Heals raa a'4y
from the Oaks, but the latter held doWn
the Ooldea data aggregation to a eloae
score io the second name. It Beams
the only thing left for the Oaks to do
is to nip at the heels of the bead liners
and cause an upeet.

1

Fran ces Durac
Kjvercomes; iwo
Thieves In "Night

World's Champion. Mermaid
Knocks Out Two Men Who At

tempt To Rob Her Father

It seems that Fanny Duraek, the
world s champion mermaid ia able to
defend her life and property against ia
triideis, as well as ber swimming title.
News ia brought by Frank A. Smith,
who arrived in Honolulu from Sydney
on the Makura, of aa incident which
occurred iu Sydney reeeatly to' uphold
this statement.

One Bight H. Duraek, Fanny Dur-

aek 'a father, who operates a large hotel
ia ttyduey, was counting up the day's
receipts, preparatory 'to making his de
parture for the eight. ' Two thieves,
who evidently knew of the moaey
which he had on hand rushed in from
the street and knocking Mr. Duraek
down, started away with the bag of
gold. Miss Duraek hearing the con-
fusion, appeared on the aceue, aad tak-
ing the situation in at a glance pro-seede-d

to overcome the robber. ' With
a well directed bloW of her right fist
Ih knocked down the first thief, and
turning upon the other, delivered a
straight shoulder blow that sent him
reeliag to the fioor. She thea revived
her father, called for the police, and
had the two men arrested. '.;

Boxing has become one of the train-
ing stunts of the fair - swimmers all
over the country. Miss Duraek has put
much time in with light alx .ounce
gloves, which is claimed to be aa ex-
cellent developer . of the ' arms and
shoulder. Her recent experience prove
that her boxing training come in
handy in other lines, outside her swim-
ming.

Mies Frances Cowells, the noted eoast
swimmer, is a devotee of the boxinir
game, taking it up originally because of
the weakness of her arms. '

Mr. Smith is acting bueiaeea maa- -

ager for Mia Daisy Jerome, a eele- -

brated vaudeville atar. They are ia
Honolulu enroute to New York, and
Mis Jerome will probably be seen ia
one of her skits before the leaves the
Islands.

'PRICES "GOOD FOa: :r; v: '

KONA COFFEE CROP
: ,

r. v r.- ''; : .'-- .

this year's ICona coffee erop is going "

to ' average' pretty ; good ia quaatity,
Robert Wallaee of Kealakekaa stated '

yesterday, had better thaa the average
la quality; Tne prices now offering lor'-th- e

No. 1 grades are above Ifteea eeale
while the IJo., I is selling flaOat that,
rate ae, allghlly lielow It; " Peaberry At ,'

selling at a higher price that aver bet-fora.v-.- "J

'r:. '"'f
The' pereentsge, of lrw grades ia ;

what really makes the ' price good or'
otherwise," he stated. . 'Thia year up
to seventy or aevaaty-Kv- o per eent wlU
be la the best grades, and with prieei ,

much better thaa the average ran . of '
years, Kona (a goiag to make oat very
nicely.' '. .'. --M .:.-.-- - --

'

;;.; '

. Until after October t, the elty regis-- ' .

ter ia which voters '.names ire entered, '
will be '. closed beginning Batorday,
Hep tern ber 83. - ' -

. ..'

Cattle &C6o!ie,;
''.. UMITXDv

TjaAR PAOTOR fcHlPPWO AhD
V 00MMIJMI0K ICXROBAKTS, -

Cwe Plantation Company '.'' " .''

. Wailuku Agricultural o., Ltd."
rr Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.

. Kohala Sugar Company ' ' "

,' ' WahUwa Water Comphar, Ltd.
'

; Fultoa Iroq Werha, of 8t LouU
Babeoek - A Wilcox Company

'. Green Fuel Economic? Com vtny"
, Chaa. C. Moore A Co, Bngiueora '

I1AT80K KAVTOATIoW OOMPAKT
t TOTO XUBN XAISHA

'

IF TfdU lIAVE, A -

Little Daughter
-.' :'.:.'

Bank for her right now thea dollar
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nlna for. her third,
and. to oa an til you catch up with
her present age, andthea.oa her
nextN birthday bank to4 her- - eredit
three dollars for eaah 'yoaf 'Of her
age Mind keep thii bp xiatil' she is
U ahel) have naarly a thousand
dollars, and . you'll mover atita the
money. , ff ,j-

Ve pay 4 interej'on aavlhg'aa- -

eottnta. '

i

BANK Of HAWAD,
LIMITED

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC
'

RAILYIVY - - -

"EMPRESS LlNB OF STEAMER"
PB0M QUEBEC fQ UVEBPOOL

- via tb ,
' CANADIAN PAClFiq RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Beuta ef the World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- Boyal Mall Line

For tickets and general Information
pply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
deal Agenta Canadian' parWe By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Lid
HONOLULU, T.

''
i ; ,.

Commission Merchants
"...,

Sugar Factors

Ewa "Plantation Co. i - v.-

Walalna AgricuHural Co.Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.7' J

Ful ton trbn Works of Bt. LouU
" Blake Steam Pump".

Western Centrifugal '

Babeock A Wilcox Boilers .
: Green Fuel EconomUer

Marsh Bteam Pump : '"
Mataon Navigation Cev ''
Planter" Liu Shippiag Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BtJStKBSS CABDS.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery ol every descriptivQ vadtf ta

'' order. , i' :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'" '

8EMI WZEJCLY '

Issued Tnaadayi and Tridays
(Entered at the PoetofBc of Honolulu,

j. n-- t M econu-c- matter.;

niBSOBIPTIOw' jIEB:' -

'Per Year ,..,.:.,'. .3.00
'Par Month... .as

' ' Per Montn, foreign . J5
Par Tear, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

CHABLE8 a CBANB . IWagar


